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SUMMARY
P rev iou s  work ha« shown th a t naw ly-ayn thasisad  and 
unassembled la r g e  subunits o f  th e  p h o tosyn th e tic  
C O a -fix in g  enzyme, r lb u lo s e -1 ,5 -b l«p h o sp h a te  ca rb oxy lase  
(E .C. 4 .1 .1 .3 9 ) ,  a r e  non—c o v a le n t ly  a s so c ia ted  w ith  another 
c h lo ro p la s t  strom al p ro te in ,  termed th e  ca rb o xy la se  la r g e  
su bu n it-b in d in g  p ro te in .  In th e  p resen t work th e  la r g e  
subunit—b ind in g p ro te in  o f  Pisum sativum  was shown to  be 
p resen t in  strom al e x t ra c ts  both as a monomer o f  subunit 
m olecu lar w eigh t 59,000, and as an o lig o m e r ic  complex w ith  
which unassembled la r g e  subun its a re  a s s so c ia te d . The 
o lig o m e r ic  complex i s  r e v e r s ib ly  d is s o c ia te d  in to  monomers in  
th e  p resence o f  MgATP| d is s o c ia t io n  i s  n ea r ly  com plete a t 
lOmM MgATP, but c o n cen tra t ion s  as low  as O.ImM MgATP are  
s u f f i c i e n t  to  cause some d is s o c ia t io n .
The la r g e  subun it—b in d in g  p ro te in  complex and 
r ib u lo s e —1,5—b i«p h osp h a te  ca rb oxy la se  were p u r i f ie d  from 
le a v es  o f  Pisum sativum  and a n t ib o d ie s  ra is e d  a ga in s t th ese  
p ro te in s  were used to  examine th e  p h o to regu la t ion  o f 
accumulation o f  t h e i r  subun its . On illu m in a t io n  o f  e t io la t e d  
Pisum p la n ts , an In c rea se  in  th e  accum ulation o f  a l l  th ree  
subunits i s  observed . The sm all subunit o f  th e  ca rb oxy lase  
was shown to  be th e  most s t r o n g ly  p h o to regu la ted  o f th e  th re e  
subun its. The abundance o f  sm all subunit in crea sed  3 0 - fo ld  on 
illu m in a tio n  o f  an e t io la t e d  apex f o r  48 hours, w h ile  th e 
same l i g h t  trea tm en t in creased  th e  amount o f  la r g e  subunit by 
1 5 - fo ld . The LBU—b in d in g  p ro te in  i s  r e a d i ly  d e te c ta b le  in  
e t io la t e d  p la n ts , w ith  amounts in c rea s in g  th re e  t o  fo u r - fo ld  
on illu m in a t io n . No c lo s e  c o r r e la t io n  between th e  
accumulation o f  la r g e  subun it—b in d in g  p ro te in  and e i th e r  o f 
th e ca rb oxy lase  subun its was observed .
Both th e  sm all subunit and th e  la r g e  subunit o f  th e  
ca rb oxy lase  were found to  be p resen t in  e t io la t e d  Pisum 
p lan ts  and th ese  subunits a r e  p resen t in  th e  form  o f  th e  
holoenzyme. The hoioenzyme p resen t in  e t io la t e d  p la n ts  i s  
c a t a ly t l c a l l y  a c t i v e  and possesses  a s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  which 
i s  th e  same as th a t  measured in  ligh t-g ro w n  p la n ts .
These d a ta  a re  d iscussed  w ith  r e fe r e n c e  t o  th e  
h yp oth es is  th a t th e  la r g e  su bu n it-b in d in g  p ro te in  i s  
In vo lved  in  th e  assem bly o f  th e  ca rb oxy la se  from  i t s  
subun its.
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1.1 RIBULOSE—1.5—BI9PHQ8PHATE CARBOXYLASE
1 .1 .1  H i i t o r l c a l  background «nd  t l o n l f l c i n c t
Van Halaont (71977-1644) im *  th a  f i r s t  t o  d lap rovo  
th a  idaa  o r ig in a t in g  w ith  A r ia t o t la  th a t  p la n t a a ta r la l  was 
aynthaaiaad  e x c lu s iv e ly  f r o «  s o i l .  H ia experim ent waa a la gan t 
in  i t a  a i a p l l c i t y i  " I  took  an aarthan vaaaal in  which I put 
200 pounds o f  s o i l  d r ie d  in  an ovan, than 1 ao ia tanad  w ith  
ra ln -w a ta r  and p reawed hard in to  i t  a shoot o f  w illo w  
w eigh in g S pounds. A f t e r  e x a c t ly  f i v e  y ea rs  th a  t r e e  th a t had 
grown up weighed e x a c t ly  16V pounds and about 3 ounces. But 
th e  v e s s e l had never r e c e iv e d  anyth ing but ra in -w a te r  o r 
d i s t i l l e d  w ater t o  e o is te n  th e  s o i l  when t h is  was n ecessa ry , 
and i t  remained f u l l  o f  s o i l ,  which was s t i l l  t i g h t l y  packed, 
and, l e s t  any dust f r o e  o u ts id e  should g e t  in to  th e  n o i l ,  i t  
was covered  w ith  a sh ee t o f  ir o n  w ith  t in  p e r fo ra te d  w ith  
eany h o le s . I  d id  not take  th e  w e igh t o f  th e  le a v e s  th a t  f e l l  
in  th e  autuawi. In th e  end I d r ie d  th e  s o i l  once s o r e  and g o t 
th e  sees  200 pounds th a t  I  s ta r te d  w ith , le e s  about 2 ounces. 
T h e re fo re  th e  164 pounds o f  wood, bark and r o o t  a ro se  f r o e  
th e  w ater a lo n e "
( f r o e  Fogg, 1V761
I t  was not u n t il 1727 th a t H ales  suggested  th a t  p la n ts  were 
"v e ry  p robab ly  draw ing sows p a r t  o f  t h e i r  nourishnent f r e e  
th e  a i r "  ( f r o o  Fogg, 1 *76 ). P r i e s t l e y  in  1772 deeon stra ted  
th a t p la n ts  cou ld  g i v e  o f f  oxygon and Ingen-housx in  177V 
showed th a t  l i g h t  was s s s s n t ia l f o r  t h is  p ro cess . I t  was
<7>
S en eb ier in  1782 Mho coop lo tad  tho p lc tu ro  by  shoeing th a t 
th o  prosonco o f  COa Mas nacossary fa r  tho p rodu ction  o f  
oxygon in  tho l i g h t .  Tho concopt o f  ph o tosyn th es is  Mas 
th e r e fo r e  con ce ived  170 yea rs  b e fo re  Benson and C a lv in  in  th e  
1990*s o lu c ld a to d  th o  b io ch o o lca l pathMays in vo lv ed  in  tho 
f ix a t io n  o f  COa and i t s  consequent appearance in  p lan t 
b io ea s s  (Fogg« 1976).
On lan d , th e  seed p la n ts  a re  th e  p r in c ip a l agen ts o f  
p h o tosyn th es is  M lth th e  a lg a e  p la y in g  a M inor p a r t i both 
groups in  t o t a l  f i x  1 .6  x 10‘ 0 ton s  o f  carbon  per yea r.
In the  oceans the  u n ic e l lu la r  photosyn thetic  o rgan ise s  
c o n tr ib u te  1 .2  x 10‘ 0 tons o f f ix e d  carbon per year. The 
lMMonae im portance o f carbon f ix a t io n  in  carbon  cy c lin g  
becomes c le a r  Mhen i t  i s  app rec iated  that th e  to ta l COs 
o f the  atmosphere Mould be exhausted in  l e a s  than 20 years i f  
i t  Msre not rep len ish ed  by the processes o f  decom position and 
r e s p ir a t io n  <8tan ier e t  a l . . 1978).
The C a lv in  c y c le  i s  th e  s o le  pathney in  eukaryotes by 
Mhich n et r e d u c t iv e  COa f ix a t io n  takes  p la c e  and th e  key 
s te p  in  t h is  patheay i s  th e  form ation  o f t x o  m olecu les o f 
3—phosphogl year a te  from  r ib u lo s e  biaphosphm te, CO* and 
HaO. The enxyee c a ta ly s in g  th is  re a c t io n  was f i r s t  
p u r i f ie d  by M ildaan 6 Bonner (1947) and term ed F ra c tion  1 
p ro te in  because o f  i t s  sed im entation  p r o p e r t ie s .  The f i r s t  
d i r e c t  ev id en ce  th a t th is  p ro te in  Mas th e  ca rb o xy la tio n  
enzyme came from  Melsebach e t  a l .  (1996). These Markers 
is o la t e d  and p a r t i a l l y  p u r i f ie d  th e  enzyme f r e e  spinach 
(8 o ln a c la  o le r a c e a ) and shooed th a t th e  e n s y e lc  a c t i v i t y
(8)
r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  fo r e s t io n  o f  ph oeph og lycera te  f r o e  
COa end r ib u lo s e  b lsphosphate h a s  a s so c ia ted  M ith a 
p ro te in  Mhich had a s ed ie e n ta t io n  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  18s. Over 
th e  p a s t t h i r t y  y ea rs  t h is  enzyee  has been v a r io u s ly  c a l le d  
F ra c t io n  1 p r o te in ,  r ib u lo s e  b isphosphate  ca rb oxy lase  and 
3—phospho—D—g l  yea r a te  ca rb oxy -lya se< d ia e r ia in g ) . The p rab lae  
o f  n oeen c la tu re  worsened when in  1971 i t  was d isco ve red  th a t 
th e  p ro te in  cou ld  a ls o  c a ta ly s e  an oxygen a tion  r e a c t io n ,  
r e s u lt in g  in  th e  f o r  e a t io n  o f  one e o le c u le  each o f 
3—p h osph og lyea ra te  and 2—p h osp h og ly co la te  f r o a  r ib u lo s e  
b isphosphate  and a o le c u la r  oxygen (Bowes a t a l . . 1971).
T h is  d is c o v e ry  n e c e s s ita te d  th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f  th e  t i t l e  
r lb u lo s s  1,5—blaphosphate carb oxy lase-oxygen ase  which has 
su bsequ en tly  been rep la ced  w ith  th e  acronye RUB 1 SCO by eany 
w orkers.
RUBISCO i s  th e  a o s t abundant p ro te in  in  th e  world  
( E l l i s ,  1979)| i t  has been c a lc u la te d  th a t  40 e i l l i o n  tons o f  
i t  a r e  req u ired  t o  support th e  r a te s  o f  ph o tosyn th es is  
d iscu ssed  above. RUBISCO i s  a v a ry  coap lex  p ro te in  w ith  
r e s p e c t  t o  i t s  en zya ic  and p h y s ic o ch ee ic a l p r o p e r t ie s .  These 
fe a tu r e s  coupled  w ith  i t s  abundance and th e  c e n tra l r o l e  i t  
p la y s  in  carbon f ix a t io n  have le d  t o  a  continuing in t e r e s t  
in  a l l  asp ec ts  o f  th e  anzyes.
1 .1 .2  The s tru c tu re  o f  WJP1BCO
RUBXBCO has been id e n t i f i e d  in  e x t r a c ts  f r o e  a 
v a r i e t y  o f  p ro k a ry o tic  e ic ro o rg a n la e s ,  a lg a e  and h igh er 
p la n ts  (McFadden I  Furoh1t , 1978| HcFadden, 19SO| Johal It
Choi 1 a t ,  19001 M iz lo rk o  It L o r la t r ,  1983). Tha ansyaa la  an 
o lig o a ta r lc  p ro ta ln  and tha RUB I SCO o f  a l l  a lg a e  and h ighar 
p lan ta  haa a haxadacaaarlc a tru c tu re  co a p r la in g  a ig h t la rg a  
aubunita (L8U) and a ig h t  a a a ll aubunita <68U>. Tha aubunlta 
hava r a la t i v a  a o la c u la r  aaaaaa in  tha  rangaa o f  91,000 to
90,000 and 12,000 t o  10,000 r e s p e c t iv e ly .  Tha o l ig o a a r  
th a ra fo ra  haa a r a la t i v a  a o la c u la r  aaaa o f  b e tween 900,000 
and 600,000 in  a l l  h ighar o rgan iaaa . E lac tron  a ic ro a c o p ic  
a tu d iaa  o f Chinaaa cabbaga RUBISCO in  1969 f i r a t  ravaa lad  tha 
coap laa  quaternary a tru c tu ra  o f  th a  anzyaa (Haeelkorn 
a t a l . . 1969) and aubaaquantly th a ra  hava been nuoarmia 
in v e a t ig a t Io n a  on th ia  aapact o f  tha  anzyaa, in c lu d in g  X-ray 
c r y e ta l lo g r a p h ic  a tu d iaa  ( r a v iaxed by H iz io rk o  6 L o r ia a r ,
1983). Thaaa have ahom  th a t th a  p la n t anzyaaa a l l  poaaaaa a 
a i a i l a r  a ig h t L8U p lu a  e ig h t  88U <La8a) a tru c tu re  
but th a  aay in  which tha  s ix te e n  aubunita a re  arranged la  
u n c lea r , a lthough a nuabar o f  a o d e ls  hava bean proposed 
(H iz io rk o  6 L o r ia a r , 1903| Roy a t  a l ■. 1970a| 0ray 6 
Kakwick, 1974a)
Tha a tru c tu ra  o f  b a c te r ia l  RUBISCO haa bean rep o rted  
t o  d ia p la y  auch v a r i a b i l i t y  in  aubunit cow poa ltion  and 
a o la cu la r  w eigh t (HcFadden, 1900). E a r ly  in v a a t ig a t io n s  in to  
th e  quaternary s tru c tu ra  o f  b a c t e r ia l  anzyaaa lad  t o  re p o r ts  
o f  U  and La anzyaaa (McFadden, 1900). Tha aaaa 
w ith  which a i Id  a c id  tra a ta a n t w i l l  raaova 88U during 
p u r i f ic a t io n  (Andrews 6 A b e l, 1901) caa ta  doubt upon tha 
n a tu ra l occurrence o f  theao o l lg n a a r lc  L8U anzyaes. Hare 
re c e n t a tud iaa  auggeat th a t th e re  a a la t  th re e  d i f f e r e n t  fo ra a
(lO)
o f  RUBI SCO in  p roka ryo tes  and th a t in  thoaa b a c ta r ia  
which u t i l i s a  tha C a lv in  c y c la  t o  f in  CO» i t  i a  tha  
LmSm fo r a  which i a  coaaonaat (Batanby a t  a l . .
198S). Tha hexadecamarlc p ro k a ry o t ic  RUBISCO appaara t o  hâve 
a s im ila r  subunit arrangement t o  th a t  observad in  tha  h igh er 
p lan t enzyme. For exam ple, in  A l c a l i panas autroohus a 
b i la y a r  i s  p res en t í each la y a r  i s  composad o f  fou r  LBU 
m olécu las (Bowien a t  a l . . 1980). As a i th  tha  p la n t enzyme 
th a  m olécu la  has a fo u r - fo ld  r o t a t i onal eymmet r y ,  possassas a 
c en tra l p a ra , and i s  organ isad  in  la y a ra  which a ra  arrangad 
p a rp a n d lcu la r ly  t o  tha a x is  o f  eymmetry.
In a d d it io n  t o  tha  standard  LeB » enzyme, 
soma mestae rs  o f  th a  R hodoap iri 1lacerna possass RUBISCOs a ith  
d i f f e r e n t  s tru c tu ra s . Tha RUBISCO in  R hodoso iriH um  rubrum 
i s  d im eric  (T a b ita  V McFadden, 1974) and has a m olecu lar 
w e igh t o f  114,000. I t  i s  composad o f  subunits which hava a 
m olecu lar w eigh t s im ila r  t o  th a t  o f  LBU faund in  h igh er 
p la n ts . A second enzyme typ a  c o n a is t in g  o n ly  o f  LBU has baon 
rep o rtad  in  soma o th ar ■sebera  o f  th a  R h od oap iri1la caa e . 
Rhodoosaudomonas capsu la ta  and Rhodopsaudomonas 
soh aaro id es  possass hexam arle RUB1BCO o f  m olecu lar w eigh t
340.000 (B lbson 4 Tab it a ,  1977a ,b ). Tha enzyme o f  tha la t t a r  
o rga n isa  has baan ahown t o  la c k  BBU and t o  posasse LBU o f  Mr
92.000 (H u ile r  a t  a l . . 19BS>. Rhodopaaudomonas b la a t ic a  
has a s im ila r  hexamer l e  enzyme (Sani a t  a l . . 1983).
Tha eu k a ryo tic  LBU la  thought t o  be aynthasload  as a 
la r g o r  p recu rso r. Th is  has boon do tac tad  in  B. o le rá c ea  
(L a n g r ld ge , 1981) and in  Zaa maya (Batanby, 1984). Tha
( i l )
p recu rsor has a Mr which i s  2 ,000  la r g o r  than tha sa tu re 
f o r a .  I t  has been found by DNA sequenclng techn iqu es  th a t in  
th è  LSU o f  Chlaaydoeonas r e in h a r d t i i  th e re  must be a 
e e th lo n in e  re s id u e  a t  th è  N—t e r s i ñus when th è  gene i s  
expressed  (Dron e t  a l . . 1982). A s i s i  la r  s itu a t io n  i s  sssn 
m í th  th è  L8U o f  both Z. says and 8 . o le r á c e a . HoMever, 
th e  L8Us o f  p u r i f ie d  b a r le y  and Mheat RUBIBCOs possess an 
a le n in e  re s id u e  a t  th è  N—te r s i  ñus (h lz io rk o  It L o r is e r ,  1983). 
The gene sequences o f  Z. s a y s . 8 . o le rá c ea  and C. 
r e in h a r d t i i  RUBI8CO L8U a l l  encade an a le n in e  re s id u e  a t 
p o s it io n  19 and th e r e f o ro  i t  i s  l i k e l y  th a t th e  f i r s t  14 
res id u os  a re  r e s o ved a f t e r  t r a n s la t io n .  Mhether th is  occurs 
b e fa r e  o r  du rln g  p u r if i c a t io n  o f  th e  en iy s e  i s  u n e lee r .
An is p o r ta n t  fe a tu r e  o f  i  s o la te d  h igh er p lan t LSU i s  
i t s  r e l a t i v e  in s o lu b i l i t y  in  aquaous s ed ia . The L8U can be 
separa ted  f r o s  88U ua ing u rea , 808, and en tra s e »  o f  pH 
(Jensen fe Bahr, 1977). I f  urea i s  used t o  d is s o c ia te  th e  
subun lts , on subsequent ra sova l o f  urea by d ia ly a is  an 
in s o lu b le  a g g re ga tio n  o f  L8U r e s u lta  (Voordoue e t  a l . .
1984). S i s l l a r l y ,  i f  RUBlSCO-containlng S o lu tio n s  f r o s  8. 
o le rá c ea  a re  taken t o  pM 9 .2  t o  reaove  88U then L8U i s  found 
t o  p r e c ip i t a t e  <J. Andrews, p e ra , commi. ) .  I t  has a l so been 
ahown th a t new ly—syn th es lsed  LSU o f  Z. savs expressed  in  
E. c o l l  i s  p resen t in  an in s o lu b le  fa r e  in  th e  abeence o f 
B8U, su gges tln g  th a t e l th e r  88U o r  sosa o th e r fa c to r  i s  
n eccesary  t o  a ia in ta ln  e o lu b l l i t y  o f  h igh er p la n t L8U 
(Batsnby, 1984). A l l  o f  th ese  in s o lu b le  fo r o s  o f  h igh er p lan t 
L8U a re  e n s y s lc a l ly  in a c t iv o .
(12 )
In c o n tra a t«  th *  RUBISCO f r om cyan ob ac ta rla l t o u r e n  
raaa ina a o lu b la  avan in  th a  c o a p la ta  abtanca o f 8SU (Andrawa 
Sc A b a l( 1981). Th ia ia  a u rp r ia in g  in  v ian  o f tha h oao lo g iaa  
batwaan tha  aa ino—a c id  aaquancaa o f h ighar p lan t and 
cyan ob ac ta ria l LSUa. R acan tly  th a  praaanca o f a a o lu b la  and 
a n zy n ic a lly  a c t iv a  La f o r t  o-f RUBI SCO in  Chroaatiua 
v i notu t haa baan r  apart ad <Torraa-Rui z !■ MeFaddan, 198S).
Tha a a jo r  d if fa ra n c a  batwaan prokaryo taa  and aukaryotaa ia  
th a t in  tha  l a t t a r  tha two aubunlta ara aynthaaiaad in  
d i f fa r a n t  c a l lu la r  coapartaan ta  and i t  ia  th a ra f o ra  p oa a ib la  
th a t tha  aoda o-f in ta ra c t io n  b a twaan tha two aubunita in  tha 
aaaaably ra a c t io n  in  au karyotaa  and prokaryotaa  ia  d i f fa r a n t .  
I f  ao, th ia  *a y  halp  in  a x p la in in g  thaaa d i ffo rn n en a  in  
a o lu b i l i t y .
C lon ing tha au k a ryo tic  88U gana haa a llow ad  th a  
aaquancing o f  tha p racu rto r t o  tha natura p ro ta in j th a  88U 
pracuraor waa • fira t id a n t i f ia d  in  Chianvdononaa r a in h a rd t i i  
and found t o  ba 3,SOODa la r g a r  than tha natura f  orn  
(Oobbaratain  a t  a l . . 1977). Such a pracuraor waa 
aubaaquantly id a n t i f ia d  in  P . aa tivu n  (Chua It S c h a id t (
1978| H ig h f la ld  t> E l l i a ,  1978 ). Tha pracuraor t o  th a  88U o f 
Chianvdononaa ra in h a rd t i i  haa baan aaquancad and found to  
hava an N -ta rn ln a l axtan sion  o f  44 aa in o -a c id a  (S ch a id t a t 
a l . . 1979). Th ia  aMtanaion aaquanca poaaaaaaa an abundanca 
o f v a l in a ,  aa rln a  and p r o l in o  raalduaa and o v a ra ll  haa a 
g ra a ta r  nunbar o f  baa ic  than a c id ic  raa lduaa. Tha B8U 
pracuraor o f  B lvc ln a  nax haa 178 aa in o -a c id a « SS o f  which 
ara in  tha  N -ta rn ln a l aMtanaion (Borry-Lowa a t a l . . 1982).
(13)
The B ly c in e  wax and Chlaavdoaonaa r e tn h a rd t i l
N—ta ra in a l ex ten s io n  aaqu ancn  la ck  h oao logy but both con ta in  
Many baa ic  amino—a c id a . In  c o n tra a t ,  tha  P. aatiyum and B. 
max axtanaion  aaquoncaa poaaaaa much homology (B e rry—Lowe 
a t  a l . . 1982). Tha matura BBU o f  P. aatiyum haa a 1ouar  
ia o a lm e tr ic  p o in t than th a t o f  th a  pracuraor ( la h iy e  
a t  a l . . 1981). A lthough th a  88U pracuraor la  
n u c laa r—ancodad and aynthaalaad  in  tha  cytop laam , RUBISCO 
aaaaab ly occurs in  th a  c h lo ro p la a t  stroma a f t a r  tra n sp o rt o f  
tha  pracuraor a c ro s s  tha  c h lo ro p la a t  anva lopa. Tha am ino-acid  
com position  o f  th a  ax tan a ion  p ep tid a  may c on fa r  a p o s i t iv a  
charga on tha  BBU t o  a llo w  in ta r a c t io n  w ith  tha  
n aga tlva ly -ch a rgad  c h lo ro p la a t  anvalopa p r io r  t o  im port.
Tha lack  o f  homology b a tnaan tha  Chiamvdomonaa and 
h lghar p lan t ax tan s ion  saquancaa, and tha  f in d in g  th a t h ighar 
p lan t c h lo ro p la s ta  cou ld  not im port tha  a lg a l  BBU, lad  
Morkara t o  b a lia v a  th a t th a ra  had baan much a vo lu t io n a ry  
d iva rgen ca  in  th a  ax t  anal on aaquancea (Chua It Schm idt,
1978). Bubaaquant a tu d laa  hava ahoxn th a t th a  88U pracuraor 
o f  Chiamvdomonaa can ba takan up by vaacu lmr p lan t 
c h lo ro p la a ta  but i a  procasaad by tha  la t t a r  t o  an 
ln ta rm ad ia ta  form  a t  a s i t e  which i s  conaarvad in  tha 
axtanaion  aaquoncaa o f  a lg a l  and va scu la r  p la n t p racuraora 
(H iahkind a t  a l . . 1989). T h is  obaarva tion  shows th a t tha 
foa tu ra s  o f  tho  a o lo c u la  o a a a n tia l f o r  fu n c tio n  hava t o  an 
oxtan t boon ra ta in a d . Tha a taps  in vo lv ed  in  th a  im port and 
p rocess in g  o f  th a  BSU pracuraor M il l  ba diacuaaed more f u l l y  
in  tha  next s e c t io n .
(14)
1 .1 .3  Subunit » y n t h w l «
I n i t i a l l y  1 in tand t o  diacuaa tha aynthaaia  crf tha 
au karyo tic  RUBISCO aubunita, aa i t  ia  in  auch organ laaa th a t 
tha ayn thaaia  ia  aoa t coaplax| tha poaaaaaion o f tha 
c h lo ro p la a t and tha  ra a u lt ln g  coapartaan ta tlon  o f tha c a l l  
c on tr ib u ta  t o  th ia  c o a p la x ity .  Tha aynthaaia  o f b a c ta r ia l 
RUBI8CO aubunita Mi 11 ba diacuaaad a t tha and o f  th ia  
aa c tion .
Tha praaanca o f  both DNA and RNA in  ch lo ro p la a ta  waa 
aa tab liahad  in  tha  1960*a. In  1962 R ia  and P lau t lo ca tad  
D NAaa-aanaitiva f i b r i l a  M ith in  tha c h lo ro p la a ta  o f 
Chiaaydoaonaa uaing uranyl a ca ta ta  f lx a t io n  tachniquaa in  
a la c tro n  a ic roacop y  (K irk  6 T iln a y -B a a a a tt , 1978). Highar 
p lan t c h lo ro p la a ta  have a la o  baan ahoan t o  con ta in  DNA and 
th ia  d i f f a r a  fr o a  th a t o f  th a  nuclaua in  dagraa and ra ta  o f  
ran a tu ra tion  (Haraann, 1972). Tha p h ya ica l p ro p a rtia a  o f 
c h lo ro p la a t DNA <ct DNA) hava baan rav iaaad  by Badbrook 6 
Kolodnar <1979).
C h lo rop laa ta  hava baan ahoMn to  poaaaaa DNA 
p o lyaaraaa , RNA po lyaaraaa and riboaoaaa (rav ioM ad  by B ou lta r 
a t  a l . . 1972). Tha c h lo ro p la a ta  o f  h ighar p lan ta  con ta in  
riboaoaaa o f  a ia i l a r  a iz o  and charactar t o  thoaa o f 
p rokaryotaa  (L y t t la t o n ,  1962| E l l l a ,  1969| E l l i a «  1970|
Naakar 6 T a a a r i, 1900), a f a c t  o f  Mhlch uaa haa baan aada in  
d a ta ra in ln g  tha a lt a a  o f  ayn thaa ia  o f  c h lo ro p la a t p ro ta in a  
(aaa baloM ). C h lo rop laa t r iboaoaaa  can c o n a titu ta  aa auch ao
(IS )
30X o-f tha  t o t a l  r lb i o f  tha  c a l l  (Badbrook a t a l
1977) and, th a ra f o ra , c h lo ro p la a ta  i t  would aaaa, hava a 
conai d a rab la c a p a c ity  f a r  p ro ta in  ayn th aa is . Howav a r , 
a n a ly s la  o f  p ro ta in a  praaant M ith in  tha  a tro a a l coapartaan t 
and th y la k o id a  ahow th a t  tha ctDNA ia  n o t capab la  o f  oncodlng 
a l l  o f  th a  c h lo ro p la a t  p ro ta in a  (E l l i a ,  1981). A 
two—d iaan a ion a l p o ly a c ry la a id a  ga l a n a ly a ia  o f  c h lo ro p la a t  
p ro ta in a  a lio n a  a ra a o lu t io n  o f  about 190 p o ly p o p tid o a , and a 
conai d o ra t i on o f  th a  t o t a l  a o lo cu la r  w a igh t o f  thaaa haa 
ahown th a t tha c h lo ro p la a t  DNA ia  not cap ab la  o f  ancoding 
auch a t o t a l  a o la c u ìa r waight o f  p o ly p a p t id a . I t  haa boon 
a a tia a ta d  fro n  a canai d o ra t i on o f  th a  n a ta b o li c compìax1t y  o f 
tha  c h lo ro p la a t ,  th a t th a ra  aay w a ll bo aa aany aa lOOO 
p o lypap tidaa  raqu irad  M ith in  th a  o r g a n a llo  <D yar, 1984).
Thara muat th a ra fo ra  ba a con tin u a i and con a id a rab la  
in to r a c t io n  o f  both c h lo ro p la a t  and n u claa r ganoaaa w ith  
roapact t o  p ro ta in a  and tha a y r ia d  o f  a a ta b o l ita a  a a aa n tia l 
fa r  c h lo ro p la a t fu n c t io n . Tha av idanca th a t  th a  aaJori t y  o f  
c h lo ro p la a t  p ro ta in a  a ra  nuclaar in  o r i g in  haa c o m  fro n  
uaing a v a r ia ty  o f  tachn iquaa and thaaa w i l l  ba diacuaaad 
baloM, w ith  opaci a l r a f aranca t o  RUBIBCO.
Tha f i r a t  axp arlaon ta  daaignad t o  lo c a l ia a  tha  cod in g  
a ita a  o f  tha LBU and 88U o f  RUBX8CO aada uaa o f  th a  fa c t  th a t 
c h lo ro p la a t r ib o a o o a l a c t i v i t y  can ba in h ib ito d  by 
ch lo ra a p h on ico l, l in c o a y c in  and a p a c t in o a y d n , in h ib ito r a  o f  
b a c to r ia l r ib oaoaaa (H a rgu lia a , 1971| E l l i a  It H a r t la y , 1971). 
Ch loraaphon icol haa boon ahown t o  a p a c f t f ic a l ly  in h ib i t  tha  
in  v iv o  aynthoa ia  o f  th a  h ighor p lan t LBU, w h ila
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cyc lo h ex im id e , an in h ib it o r  o f  p ro to in  oyn th oo io  by BOo 
r lb o oo— , M il l  in h ib i t  oyn thoo io  o f 88U (C r id d lo  o t  o l . . 
1970). High con con tra tion o  o f  c y c lo h e x ia id e  havo a ls o  boon 
found t o  in h ib i t  LBU oyn th os io  hoiiovor. H argu lioo  <1971) usod 
ch lo raop h on ico l t o  study p ro to in  syn th os is  in  Chiaaydoaonas 
r o in h a r d t i i . In  thoso  s tu d io s  syn th os is  o f  RUBISCO moo 
in h ib ito d  not on ly  by th o  70s r ib osooo  in h ib it o r  but a ls o  by 
c y c lo h e x le id e ,  su ggostin g  th a t both c h lo ro p la s t  and e y to p la so  
p a r t ic ip a t o  in  RUBISCO syn th es is .
Another in h ib it o r  o f  BOs ribosoooo  i s  MDHP 
< 2 -  <4 -oo th y1 -2 ,6 -d in i tr o a n ilin o )-N -o o th y lp ro p io n a o id o ) and 
t h is  mob found t o  in h ib i t  s yn th os is  o f  both L8U and 88U i f  
a p p lied  t o  in ta c t  pea lo a v es  ( E l l i s «  1975). Th is  in h ib it o r  
does not a f f e c t  70s r ib o s o e a l p ro ts ln  s yn th es is  and y e t  L9U 
syn th o s is  i s  in h ib ito d .  Tho author suggested  th a t 88U say 
havo boon n ecessary  as a p o s i t iv e  In i t ia t i o n  fa c to r  f o r  
s yn th es is  o f  LBU a t e i th e r  th e  t r a n s c r ip t io n a l o r 
t r a n s la t io n a l l e v e l ,  but i t  nay e q u a lly  moI I  be th e  cane tha t 
LBU s yn th es is  occurs in  th e  presence o f HDHP but i t s  
accun u la tion  in  th e  c h lo ro p la e t  i s  in h ib ite d  s in c e  i t  cannot 
conplSM M ith B8U and i s  subsequently degraded.
These e a r ly  in h ib it o r  s tu d ie s  suggested  th a t LBU Mas 
syn th es ised  on c h le ro p la e t  r lb o s ones M h ile  88U mob 
syn th es ised  in  th e  c y to p la sa  on BOs rib on ooes , but 
in te rp r e ta t io n s  o f  th e  data mots Made Mith r e s e rv a t io n s .  
A t te n t io n  had been draMn to  th e  f in d in g  th a t use o f  a s in g le  
In h ib it o r  cou ld  lead  t o  in c o r r e c t  in te rp r e ta t io n s  o f  th e  
d a ta . A lso  aoee a n t ib io t ic  in h ib it o r s  mots found t o  have boss
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a f f a c t  on lya tM M  oth ar than p ro ta in  ayn thaaia  (E l l l a ,  1777).
An in d lr a c t  aathod which haa «hown 8SU ia  aynthaaiaad 
on BOa rlb oaoaaa  haa baan uaad by Faiaraband and h ia  
coMorkara. Laavaa o f  a nuabar o f  h ighar p lan ta  wara found to  
ba c h lo r o t ic  and d a f ic ia n t  in  70a riboaoaaa i f  p la n ta  wara 
grown a t taapara tu raa  b a t na an 28*C and 34*C <Fai araband ti 
Mikua, 1977). I t  waa found th a t RUBISCO Haa c o a p la ta ly  abaant 
in  thaaa p la n ta . A aubaaquant ia a u n o lo g ica l atudy w ith  
h a a t-tra a ta d  ry a  p la n ta  grown a t S2*C ahowad th a t  88U waa 
praaant in  t o t a l  p lan t a x tra c ta  in  tha abaanca o f  L8U 
(Faiaraband li H ild n a r , 1978).
Laaa d ia ru p t iv a  aathoda hava baan aap loyad  to  
a lu c id a ta  tha a it a a  o f  aubunlt ayn th aa ia . Thaaa hava includad 
ia a u n o lo g ica l a tu d iaa  and tha uaa o f c a l l —fr a a  tra n a c r ip t io n  
and/ o r tr a n a la t io n  aya taaa . In th a  fo r a ar ,  an tibod y  ra iaad  
aga ln a t Phaaaolua v u lo a r la  88U waa found t o  p ra f a r a n t ia l ly  
p r a c ip it a ta  BOa riboaoaaa  whlch wara th a ra f o ra  concludad to  
ba ayn th aa ia in g  tha  naacant BBU p o lyp a p tid a  (B ray 8 Kakwlck, 
1974b).
A auch aora  d lr a c t  approach t o  tha  p ro b la a  haa baan 
aaployad in  ao ra  ra can t a tud iaa  u t l l l a in g  in ta c t  ch lo ro p la a ta  
ia o la ta d  f r o a  h igh ar p la n ta . Tha f i r a t  auch ln  v i t r o  
a tu d iaa  wara p a rfo raad  w ith  P iaua c h lo ro p la a ta  (B la ir  li 
E l l l a ,  1973| E l l l a ,  1977). In  th ia  aya taa , c h lo ro p la a ta  ara 
incubatad in  th a  praaanca o f  ra d lo la b a lla d  aa in o -a c id a  in  tha 
l i g h t  w ith  p h o to a yn th a tica l1y-ganaratad  ATP d r iv ln g  
c h lo ro p la a t p ro ta ln  ayn th aa ia . No axoganoua ATP naod ba addad 
and th ia  aaana th a t th a  c h lo ro p la a t p rap a ra tion  naad not ba
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v e ry  purai con tam ination  by m itoch on d ria l and nuclear ONA ia  
o f  no ia p o r ta n ce , a lthough c a re  should ba takan t o  anaura 
th a t th a ra  i s  no b a c ta r ia l con tam in ation . Tha major 
r a d io la b a lla d  product from  tha strom al coeipartaant o f 
c h lo ro p la s ts  incubatad in  th ia  sa y  i s  th a  LBU o f  RUBISCO 
(B la ir  ti E l l i s ,  1973). Ha ta ro lo q o u s  c a l l - f r a a  p ro ta in  
syn th as is in g  system s hava a ls o  bean eap loyed i B o in ac ia  
c h lo ro p la s t  t o t a l  RNA addad t o  an e x t r a c t  o f  E. c o l l  
M il l  s y n th es is e  LBU (H a r tle y  a t  a l . . 1979). Roy a t a l . .
(1976) found th a t  T ritlcu m  la a f  cy top lasm ic  ribosom es M ill 
s yn th es ise  88U i f  T ritlcu m  s e e d lin g  polysom es a re  
tra n s la te d  in  a Mheat germ t r a n s la t io n  system .
An e a r ly  method o f  d eterm in in g  th a  s i t e s  o f 
encoding o f  th a  RUB I SCO subun its  m s s  th a  g e n e t ic  approach o f  
in t e r s p e c i f i c  h y b r id is a t io n . The s tu d ie s  me r e  based m ainly on 
N lco tian a  s p e c ie s .  In N ic o t ia n s , i t  i s  o n ly  through th e  
maternal l in e  th a t  c h lo ro p la s t  ONA can be in h e r ite d .  
R ec ip roca l h yb r id s  in  Mhlch sou rces  o f  male and fem a le  
gametes a re  re v e rs ed  have been u se fu l in  p ro v id in g  
in fo rm ation  on th e  cod ing s i t e  o f  RUB1SCO eubun its. The genes 
encoding N ic o t ia n s  LBU have been found t o  be in h e r ite d  on ly  
through th e  m aternal l in e  and th e r e f o re  a re  lo ca ted  in  ctDNA 
(Bakano e t  a l . . 1974). Such s tu d ie s  M lth N ic o tia n s  Mere 
p o s s ib le  because a number o f i s o e l e c t r i c  v a r ia n ts  o f  LBU 
e s ls t  among s p e c ie s  and th ese  s e r v e  as phenotyp ic markers f o r  
ctDNA gsnes (Bakano e t  a l . . 1974 ). Corroborant ev id en ce  
th a t th e  c h io ro p la s t  genome i s  th e  cod ing s i t e  fo r  LBU cane 
from  th e  f in d in g  th a t a non M endel!an m utation a f f e c t s  th e
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s tru c tu re  and fu n c t io n  o f  th o  L8U in  Chiamvdomonas 
(S p r e it z e r  It M ots, 1980). Fu rth er in t e r s p e c i f ic  h y b r id is a t io n  
s tu d io s  by Kawashlma It W ildaan (1 97 2 ), in  which th o  
in h o r ita n c o  o f  t r y p t i c  p op tid os  o f  N lco tla n a  88U was 
examined, havo shown th a t th oso  aro  in h o r ito d  in  a Mondolian 
fa sh ion  and th a t th o ro fo r o  8BU i s  ancodod by n u c loar DMA.
With th o  advont o f  gone c lo n in g ,  th e  qu estion  o f tho 
subunit cod in g  s i t o  has boon ro s o lv s d  c o n c lu s iv e ly .  Tho gonos 
f o r  both L8U and 88U havo now boon c loned  f o r  a number o f 
h igh er p la n t and a lg a l  s p e c ie s  and in to ro s t in g  da ta  havo 
sosrgod . Tho c h lo ro p la s t  gonoaos f o r  a number o f  N lco tlan a  
s p ec !a s  havo boon e x t e n s iv e ly  ch a ra c te r is ed  (Zhu a t  a l . .
1982| 1984| Kung a t  a l . . 1982| Shan a t  a l . . 1982|
Tassopulu It Kung, 1984) and th e  LBU gene has been 
shown t o  be lo c a te d  on th e  DNA c i r c l e .  The L8U gene has a ls o  
been c lon ed  and c h a ra c te r is e d  from  P i sum sativum  (O lsh l l> 
T ew a rl, 1983 ), Zea mays (L in k  a t  a l . . 197B| McIntosh 
a t  a l . . 1980 ), Chlamvdomonas r e in h a r d t i i  (B e lv in  a t  a l . ,
1977| Dron e t  a l . . 1982), Euolena g r a c i l i s  (B t e ig le r  
a t  a l . . 1982) and B o in ac la  (Zurawski e t  a l . . 1981).
T h e re fo re  th e re  i s  now a s u b s ta n tia l body o f  p h y s ic a l p roo f 
th a t th e  c h lo ro p la s t  genome i s  th e  cod ing s i t e  f o r  LBU.
The N ic o t ia n s  LBU gene has been c lon ed  and 
exp ressed  in  I .  c o l l  and th e  Chiamydomonas LBU gone 
c lon ed  and exp ressed  in  B. s u b t i l l s  (Zhu e t  a l . . 1984).
The LBU genes from  Zea says and T ritlcu m  have a ls o  been 
expressed  in  I .  c o l 1 (8atenby e t  a l . . 1981) and th e  LBU 
made by th e  form er i s  la r g e r  than th e  natu re form  suggesting
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th a t  i t  1 «  ■ y n th n iw d  n  a pracuraor (Batenby, 1984). T h is  
su p p ort« th a  a a r l ia r  f in d in g  o f  Langridga  <1981) which was 
dascribad  in  8 ac tion  1 .1 .2 . Tha naw ly-aynthasiaad Zaa aaya 
L8U was found t o  ba in s o lu b le  in  tha  E. c o l i  e x t r a c t  
au ggasting  th a t  b o m  c h lo ro p la s t  fa c to r  absent in  E. c o l l  
i s  n ecessary  t o  m aintain  s o lu b i l i t y  o f  LSU p r io r  t o  i t s  
assembly in to  RUBI8CO holoenzyme (Gatenby, 1984).
C h lo rop la a t DMA i s  in te r e s t in g  s in e s  in  soma s p e c ie s  
i t  possesses  two la r g e  segments which a re  in v e r ted  re p e a ts  o f  
each an oth er. These re g io n s  o f  DMA con ta in  tha genes f o r  
c h lo ro p la s t  rRNA and i t  i s  thought th a t th e  in v e r te d  rep ea ts  
may m aintain  ctDNA s t a b i l i t y  <Dyer( 1984). The Zea mays 
ctDNA has bean e x te n s iv e ly  c h a ra c te r is ed  (Bedbrook !■ Bogorad, 
1976| Bedbrook e t  a l . . 1977). The two s in g le  copy re g io n s  
which s ep a ra te  th e  in v e r te d  re p e a ts  a re  18,SOObp and 
106,OOObp lo n g . I t  i s  in  th e  la r g e r  o f  th e  two s in g le  copy 
re g io n s  th a t tha  gens f o r  th e  LBU o f  Zea mays i s  lo c a te d . 
Legumes d i f f e r  from th is  in  ctDNA s tru c tu re . Pisum sativum  
ctDNA has no in v e r ted  rep ea t and th e re  i s  a subse quent 
red u ction  in  ctDNA s iz e .  C h a ra c te r isa tio n  o f  th e  e u k a ryo t ic  
c h lo ro p la s t  genome shows th a t th e re  i s  o n ly  one copy o f  th e  
LBU gene p er ctDNA c i r c l e  (D yer, 1984). R ecen tly , how ever, i t  
has been found in  Zea save  th a t a s in g le  gene f o r  th e  LBU 
can g iv e  r i s e  t o  two d i f f e r e n t  t r a n s c r ip ts  which d i f f e r  in  
th e  len g th  o f  th e ir  S ' u n tran s la ted  re g io n  (C rossland  
e t  a l . . 1984). Con tro l o f  LBU gene exp ress ion  may th e r e fo r e  
p rove  t o  be ra th e r  complex. The consequences o f t h i s  w i l l  be 
d iscussed  below  in  a c on s id e ra tio n  o f  subunit s to ich io m e try
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and coo rd in a tion
RUBISCO 88U ia  n u c lea r encoded! ia o la ta d  pea n u c le i 
H i l l  aynthaaiaa t r a n s c r ip ta  o f  88U which can ba da tactad  w ith  
clonad DMA probas (G a lla gh ar It E l l i s ,  1982). A m ulti gana 
fa m ily  ancodas th a  88U. A numbar o f  »amba ra o f  t h is  hava baan 
ch a rac te r isad  in  B lv c in a  max (B arry—Lows a t  a l . . 1982) 
and Patunia (Dunsmuir a t  a l . . 1983). In B ly c ln a  max a 
m u ltigana fa m ily  o f  a t la a s t  tan members ancodas tha 88U o f 
RUBISCO and in  P e tu n ia  th e re  appear to  ba a t le a s t  fou r and 
no mora than tw e lv e  88U ganas tra n sc r ib ed  in  l e a f  t is s u e .  Tha 
cDNAe encoding SBU sequences from Pisum sativum  hava baan 
clonad and sequenced (Badbrook a t a l . . 19BO| Coruzz1 
a t a l . . 1983).
Analyses o f  88U gana sequences hava con firm ed  th a t  B8U 
i s  syn th es ised  a s  a p recu rso r (saa  S ec tion  1 .1 .2 ) .  In 
B lv c in e  max one mambsr o f  th a  B8U gana fa m ily  has baan 
ch a ra c te r is ed  and found t o  possess 3 exons and 2 in tro n s . The 
sequence encoding th e  th a  ex ten s ion  pap tld a  was found t o  
com prise a l l  o f  axon 1| th a  f i r s t  2 am ino-acids o f  tha  
mature p o ly p e p t id e  ware a ls o  p resent  in  t h is  axon (Ber ry -L o ws 
a t a l . . 1982) . The Chiamvdomonas p recu rsor can ba 
processed  t o  th a  mature f o r a  by an endoprotease p resen t in  
a lg a l e x t r a c ts .  P recu rso rs  ware subsequ en tly  found f o r  88U in  
S o in ac ia  and P i sum (Chua l< Schm idt, 197Bj H ig h f ia ld  I*
E l l i s ,  1978) by programming a wheat germ tr a n s la t io n  system 
w ith  p o ly  A'*' RNA and an a lys in g  th a  products by 
im m unopracip ita tion . In Pisum tha  p recu rsor has a hr o f
20,000 and s im i la r ly  in  B o ln ac ía  th a  p recu rsor has a
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r e l a t i v a  m olacu lar m h  Mhlch !■  4,000 -  5 ,000 la rg a r  than 
tha  aa tu ra  fo r a .
I t  la  av idan t f r o »  tha abova th a t tha aaquanca o f  
avan ta  la a d in g  t o  tha ayn thaala  o f  a aatu ra  8SU capab la  o f 
aaaaab ly in to  RUBISCO holoonzyma ia  coa p la x . Far aaaaably t o  
procaad tha  88U muat an ta r tha c h lo ro p la a t  a tro a a l 
compartaant by c roaa ln g  tha  c h lo ro p la a t  anvalopa and ba 
procaaaad t o  th a  aa tu ra  fo r a .  I a h a ll non cona idar tha 
av idan ca  p a rt in a n t t o  thaaa aapacta o f  8SU ayn thaala .
I t  haa baan daaonatratad  th a t tha  8SU pracuraor ia  
la p o r ta d  in to  tha  c h io ro p la a t i  P iaua a a tivu a  S8U pracuraor 
i a  takan up by ia o la ta d  c h io ro p la a ta  and can ba ahown t o  ba 
ra a ia ta n t  t o  t ry p a in  tra a ta a n t < H igh fla ld  li E l l l a ,  1978). Tha 
uptaka o f  tha  8SU pracuraor doaa not ra q u ira  concomi tan t 
p ro ta in  ayn thaa la  and lndoad haa baan ahoan t o  procaad in  tha  
abaanca o f  BOa riboaomaa (H lg h fia ld  li B i l i a ,  197B). Thia 
l a t t a r  f in d in g  th a ra fo ra  d ia tin gu iah aa  poa t—tra n a la t io n a l 
uptaka o f  p ro ta in a  by c h io ro p la a ta  f r o a  th a t aaan in  
microaomaa whara uptaka la  c o - t ra n a la t io n a l in v o lv in g  bound 
riboaomaa (B iob a i li D abborata in , 1975). A fu r th a r  d if fo ra n e a  
aM iata b a twaan co—tra n a la t io n a l p ro ta in  tran ap o rt and tha 
p o a t- t ra n a la t io n a l uptaka o f  tha  88U pracuraor in to  
c h lo ro p la a ta . In  tha form ar tha  p ro ta in  fa r  exp o rt ia  
aynthoalaad  aa a h lgh or m olacu lar a e lg h t  f o r a ,  
poaaaaaing an N—term in a l a ign a l aaquanca ah lch  ia  r ic h  in  
hydrophobic amino—a c id a . Fom a c id lc  amino—ac id a  ara  proaant 
in  tha  a ign a l aaquanca (B u rata ln  li Bchachtar, 1977). I t  ia  
thought th a t a ign a l h yd rop h ob ic lty  a l lo * » »  in a a r t lo n  in to  and
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iran«pasaag« through th «  aaabrana by a a a o c ia t io n  w ith  M ab  
p ro ta in s . In c o n tra s t«  t h «  « 0 —c a l l « d  N—ta r a in a l t r a n s i t  
s «q u «n c «s  in vo lvad  in  c h lo ro p la s t  p ro ta in  p recu rsor uptake 
hav« an aa in o -a c id  com position  which randars thaa b as ic  
o v a ra l1 (M ishkind a t  a l . . 1989). Tha p recu rso r th a ra f ora  
has a h igh ar i s o a la c t r ic  p o in t than doas th e  aa tu ra  fo r a  and 
th is  i s  thought t o  a llo w  precursor in te r a c t io n  w ith  tha 
n eg a tiv e ly -ch a rg ed  c h lo ro p la s t  enve lope  ( Is h iy a  a t  a l . .
1981). To data th e re  i s  no in d o rsa tion  a v a i la b le  on how tha  
SS(J p recu rsor a c tu a l ly  t r a v e rs e s  tha c h lo ro p la s t  double 
aaabrana, a lthough i t  has bean suggested th a t  th e  t r a n s i t  
sequence aay be In vo lv ed  in  enve lope  r e c o g n it io n  (S a lth  I f  
E l l i s ,  1979| E l l i s ,  1981). There has been soae c ircu m sta n tia l 
e v id en ce  p resen ted  which suggests  th a t r e c e p to r  p ro te in s  aay 
be in vo lv ed  in  th e  aeabrane passage and/or aeabrane 
r e c o g n it io n ! c h lo ro p la s ts  incubated w ith  p ro tea s es  f a i l  t o  
i  s p o rt 88U p recu rsor (Chua I f  Behai d t ,  1978). More recen t 
e v id en ce  has now been p resen ted  which shows th a t th e  t r a n s it  
sequence possesses a l l  o f  th e  sequence in d o rs a t io n  requ ired  
dor t r a n s lo c a t io n  od th e  88U precursor in t o  th e  c h lo ro p la s t .  
Van den Broeck a t a l . (1989) con stru cted  a c h i « a e r ie  gene 
in  which DNA encoding th e  t r a n s it  sequence od one 88U 
p o ly p e p t id e  was dused t o  th e  gene which encodes b a c te r ia l  
n eoeycin  phosphotransferase. The gene was in trodu ced  in to  
N ic o t ia n «  c e l l s  and c h lo ro p la s ts  Is o la te d  droa th e  
r e s u lt in g  c a l l i  were found t o  con ta in  th a  b a c te r ia l  enzyae. 
The enzyae reaa inad  in  th e  N ic o t ia n «  c e l l  cytop lasm  id  th e  
t r a n s i t  sequence was not presen t in  th e  c h ia a e r lc  gene.
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Uptake o f  th e  88U p recu rsor i s  energy-dependent
(Grossman e t  a l . « 1980). The en ergy  requ irem ent i s  met by 
ATP d i r e c t l y .  A d d it io n  o f  ATP t o  c h lo ro p la s t  s u s ^ o n s  w i l l  
s u b s ta n t ia l ly  in c re a s e  th e  Im port o f  th e  88U p recu rsor in  th e  
dark and ATP d e r iv e d  from p h o to syn th e tic  p h osph ory la tion  w i l l  
a ls o  s t im u la te  Im port (Grossman e t  a l . . 1980).
Once in s id e  th e  c h lo ro p la s t  th e  p recu rsor i s  p rocessed  
t o  th e  mature form  w ith in  th e  strom al com partaent (Smith It 
E l l i s ,  1979 ), and th e  p ro cess in g  a c t i v i t y  has been p a r t ia l l y  
p u r i f i e d  from Pisum sativum  c h lo ro p la s ts  (Robinson h 
E l l i s ,  1984a). T h is  p ro cess in g  a c t i v i t y  i s  s o lu b le  (Robinson 
li E l l i s ,  1984b). P ro cess in g  o f  th e  p recu rsor takes
p la c e  in  two s ta g e s  v ia  an in te rm ed ia te  and e v id en ce  suggests  
th a t a s in g le  enzyme may perform  both c lea va g es  (Robinson li 
E l l i s ,  1984b).
Vascu lar p la n t t r a n s i t  p ep tid es  f o r  88U have 
h om olog ies  in  t h e i r  amino—a c id  sequences. Th is  may
be th e  r e s u lt
o f  r e t e n t io n  o f  a s tru c tu re  necessary  f o r  im port. An 
in te rch a n gea b le  im part o f  Pisum and B o in ac ia  p recu rsors  
in to  Pisum and 8 o in a c ia  c h lo ro p la s ts  has been 
dem onstrated (Chua It Schm idt, 1978). I t  has a ls o  been 
r e p o r te d  th a t S p ln a c la  and Pisum c h lo ro p la s ts  w i l l  import 
th e  8SU p recu rsor o f  Chiamvdomonas (M ishkind e t  a l . .
1989), c o n tra ry  t o  an e a r l i e r  re p o r t  (Chua It Schm idt, 1978). 
The l a t e r  work shows th a t a lthough  th e  t r a n s i t  sequence o f  
th e  a lg a l  B8U has d iv e rg ed  from  th ose  o f  th e  va ecu la r  p lan ts  
in  term s o f  sequence hom ology, im port and a p a r t ia l
(29)
p rocess in g  can p rocssd i th is  p ro cess in g  occurs a t a reg ion  
which i s  conserved  in  th e  t r a n s i t  sequences o f  a lg a l and 
vascu lar p lan t 88U p recu rsors . The p a r t i a l l y —processed  a lg a l 
SSU p recu rsor can be con verted  t o  th e  Mature f o r e  o n ly  by th e  
a lg a l t r a n s i t  p ep tid ase  (H ishkind a t a l . . 1903), shoeing 
th a t o n ly  one p rocess in g  s i t e  has been conserved . The 
dem onstration  th a t th e  a lg a l 88U p recu rsor i s  processed in  
two s tep s  in  a eay s im ila r  t o  th e  Pisum precursor suggests 
con serva tion  o f  th e  p rocess  as a whole.
P recu rso rs  o f  Pisum and Chlamydomonas 88U can be 
assembled in to  holoenzyme once processed  t o  th e  mature form 
in  strom al e x t r a c ts  (Chua It Schmidt, 1978| Smith lc E l l i s ,  1979| 
Mishkind e t  a l . . 1983). T h is  dem onstrates th a t syn th es is  as 
a p recu rsor and uptake by c h lo ro p la s ts  a re  p h y s io lo g ic a l 
p rocesses . The t r a n s i t  p sp tid e  may fu n c tio n  in  th is  assembly 
in  some r e s p e c t .  The assembly r e a c t io n  M il l  be considered  in  
d e ta i l  in  S ec tio n  1.3
In  c o n tra s t t o  th e  com p lex ity  o f  th e  eu k aryo tic  
RUB18C0 subunit s yn th es is , th e  p ro k a ry o tic  system i s  s im p ler 
and i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  w e l1 c h a ra c te r is ed  in  cyan obac ter ia . The 
L8U and 88U genes o f  th e  cyanobacterium  Anabaena have been 
sequenced and th e  unique 88U gene i s  lo ca te d  downstream from 
th e  L8U gene. The SSU gene has no t r a n s i t  p ep tid e  sequence 
and th e re  a re  no in tro n s  as a re  seen in  eu k aryo tic  systems.
The B8U and LBU genes o f  ftnabaona a re  c o -tra n sc r ib ed  
(N 1erzw lck i-B auer e t  a l . . 1984). S im ila r ly ,  in  
Svnechococcus both  L8U and 88U genes have been found t o  be 
c lo s e  to g e th e r  on th e  DMA. Both p o ly p ep t id e s  have been
( 2* )
w ip rM M d  in  E. c o l i  (Gatenby e ^ a l ^ ,  1989).
The L8U gana o f  th è  Rs. ru b ru » anzyaa and th a  LBU 
gana o f tha in ta ra a dia ta  RUBI SCO fo r a  frodi Rp. aphaaroidaa 
bava baan clonad (S o a a r v i l la  li Soffiarvi 11 a , 1984| R u lla r  
a t  a l . . 1989). Tha la t t a r  i a  ancodad by ona gana o n ly  but th ia  
gana doaa h yb r id ia a  t o  a aacond lo cu a  on th a  chroaoaoaa. I t  
haa baan auggaatad th a t th ia  aacond locu a aay rapraaant an 
unexpreaseed paaudogana o r ,  «»ora in ta r a a t in g ly ,  aay coda f a r  
tha  LSU o f  tha  haxadacaaaric RUBI SCO. Tha wor k o f  S h iva ly  
a t  a l . (1984) auggaata th a t in  Rp. can an la ta  two ganaa
ancoding LSU e x ia t  a in ca  tha a o b i l i t i a a  o f  tha  LBUa f r o a  tha 
two fo rn o  d i f f a r  on p o iy a c ry la a id o  g e la .  Tha «*ork o f  Slbaon li 
T ab ita  (1977c) ahowa th a t a n tia a ru a  t o  th a  L .  f o r a  o f 
tha  anzyaa f a l l a  t o  in h ib l t  L «8a  anzyaa a c t i v l t y ,  
auggaating th a t th è  L8Ua aay indood  ba d i f f e r e n t .
F ln a l ly ,  in  th ia  conai dar a t  i  on o f  SUBISCO aubunit 
ayn th aa ia , tha  p rob i aa o f  coor d i n a t i  on o f  a yn th ea ia  M il i  ba 
addreeoed. I t  la  av idan t f r o a  th a  ab ova th a t  in  oukaryotaa 
tha c o n tro l o f  gana expreaa lon  d u rln g  aubunit ayn th aa ia  M il i  
ba o f  paraiaount iap o rtan ca . In p rok a ryo ta a  tha  a ltu a t lo n  ia  
a i ap i a r i  both LSU and 88U ara ancodad in  th a  aaaa c e l lu la r  
coapartaan t and in  tha  organiaam e tu d iad  t o  data  th a  ganaa 
f o r  th a  two aubunlta aro  c o - tra n a c r lb e d . A lao  th a  gene copy 
nuabara fo r  p rokaryo ta  aubunlta appaar t o  ba a la i  la r .  Tha 
a ltu a t lo n  in  oukaryotaa c on tra a ta  a lg n i f i c a n t ly  w ith  th a t o f  
prokaryotaag in  th a  fo ra o r  th a ra  iauat ba coop a ra tion  batwaan 
tha  n u clea r and ch io ro p la a t g a n a t ic  ayataaa t o  anaura th a t 
both aubunlta coffa to ge th e r  in  a t o l ch ioaat r i c  aaounta in  tha
(27)
c h lo ro p la s t  t t r o M .  Th« p ro b lM  o f coord in a tad  «y n th M ia  
i r i M i  b «causa o-f tha  d iscrapancy in  gene copy nuabara fo r  
LSU and S8U. T h a r« l a  a vaa t axcass o-f L8U ganas ovar ganaa 
-for 88U. A c a ra fu l study has shoan th a t th a ra  ara 
approx lm ate ly  300 cop ia s  o f ctDNA par p la s t id  and o ld a r la a f  
t ls s u a  can con ta in  up t o  ISO c h lo ro p la s ts  par c a l l  (B o ffa y  l> 
Laach, 1982). Thara a re  th a ra fo ra  upwards o f  10,000 cop ia s  o f 
ctDNA <and henea o f  LBU ganas) per c a l l  in  con tra s t t o  
bat M e e n  6 and 12 cop ia s  o f  tha  88U gana par c a l l  <Berry-LoMe 
a t a l . . 1982). For a coord in atad  syn th es is  t o  procaed thara  
must ba r e g u la t ion  a t soma s taga  in  RUBISCO syn th es is . I t  i s  
u n lik e ly  th a t c h lo ro p la s t  gana exp resa ion  w i l l  r e g ú la te  th «  
syn th es is  o f  RUBISCO| c o n tro l i s  mors l i k a l y  t o  ba exa rted  by 
tha nuclaus as i t  i s  tha 88U gana copy numbar Mhich i s  
l im it in g .  Borna ev id en ce  doas a x is t  in  Support o f  tha 
h yp oth es is  th a t  tha nuclaus C on tro ls  subunit accumulation and 
th is  w i l l  ba presen tad  below .
In h ib it o r s  o f  p ro ta in  syn th es is  by BOs ribosomas can 
p reven t accum ulation  o f  L8U in  Pisum sativum  (E l l i s ,  197S).
I t  was th e r e fo r e  suggestad th a t L8U syn th es is  aay in  soma May 
ba connected t o  th a t o f  88U. B tudiea w ith  a p o ly p lo id  s e r ia s  
o f T r it icu m  hava shown th a t tha amount o f RUBISCO 
accu au la tion  par c a l l  in craasas  w ith  n uc lear p lo id y  (Dean li 
Laach, 1982a). In  tha  T riticu m  p la n te  examinad tha r a t l o  o f  
RUBISCO amount par «e s o p h y l1 c a l l  t o  nuclear DNA Mas 
con s ta n t, su gges tin g  n uc lear c o n tro l.
Thara e x is t a  c o n f l lc t in g  a v idance an t h «  queetlon  aa  
to  hoM f a r  th a  sy n th es is  o f  B8U i s  coord inatad  Mlth that o f
( 28)
LSU. In G ly c in e  — w l u f  c a l l s  a continued syn th es is  o f  LBU 
can bo d o toc tod  in  th o  aboonco o f  8BU oyn th osio  (Barraclough  
Sc E l l i s «  1979). Syn thosis  o f  LBU continuod fo r  4 hours« 
su gges tin g  th a t  syn th os is  o f  both  subunits was not 
s t r in g e n t ly  coupled . A lso  in  t h i s  study th e  LBU fo r  wed was 
found t o  a s s e e b le  in to  h o lo en zyee , showing th a t unasseebled 
SSU was a v a i la b le .  Indeed p o o ls  o f  unasseebled BBU do appear 
t o  be p resen t in  P isu e  le a v e s  (Roy e t  a l . . 1978b), 
a lthough  th ese  do have a sh o rt l i f e t i a e  (s e e  b e lo w ). Lack o f  
c o o rd in a t io n  o f  subunit s y n th es is  i s  a ls o  seen in  B lyc ln o  
eax c e l l s  in  c u ltu re  which have been su b jec ted  t o  a heat 
shock f o r  one t o  two hours (V ie r l in g  It Key« 1989). I t  was 
found th a t t h is  t r e a te e n t  le d  t o  a huge drop in  BBU s yn th es is  
which was p a r a l le le d  by a drop in  aRNA l e v e ls  f o r  B8U. The 
LBU s yn th es is  was not so d r a s t i c a l l y  a f fe c te d  and th e re  was 
l i t t l e  change in  LBU seesage  l e v e l .  T h ere fo re  i t  appeared 
th a t  co o rd in a t io n  o f  LBU and BBU syn th es is  cou ld  be d is ru p ted  
o ve r  a sh o rt t i a e  in t e r v a l .
In  c o n tra s t t o  th e  s tu d ie s  w ith  B1veins wax, a 
t i g h t  co o rd in a t io n  o f  s yn th es is  has been suggested  in  
T r l t l c u e . Hordeue and Chiaevdowonas (Dean I  Leech,
1982b,| N iv iso n  It S tock in g , 1983| IwaniJ e t  a l . . 1979). In  
a l l  th re e  s tu d ie s  s yn th es is  o f  both subunits was eo n lto red  by 
th e  d egree  o f  in co rp o ra t io n  o f  r a d lo la b e l le d  a a in o -a c id s  and 
s iau ltan eou s  changes in  s yn th es is  were observed in  each c a s e . 
However, in  th ese  th re e  cases  no a t te e p t  was eade t o  o s s e in s  
tu rn over o f  newly syn th es ised  subun its , th e  s te a d y -s ta te  
l e v e l s  o n ly  be in g  rep o rted . I t  has been shown th a t a
(29 )
hani dam  «M is t to  d ig e s t  unmi le d  88U in
c h lo ro p la s ts  o f  Chiaevdomonas (Schmidt It M ishkind, 1983). 
Thom* workers found th a t S8U has a abort h a lf-1  i f  a in  tha 
c h lo ro p la a t  unlaaa am amblad in to  h o loan zyee . I t  la  
in ta ra a t ln g  th a t tha 88U protaaaa datactad  in  Chiaaydoaonaa 
i a  nuclaar-ancodad, aga in  auggaating th a t aoaa con tro l ia  
oxortad  by tha nuclaua. Tha poo la  o f  88U datactad  in  P iaua 
laa vaa  by Roy a t a l .  (1978b) havo aubaaquantly boon ahown 
t o  hava a short h a l f - 1 i f »  o f  laaa  than 4 minutaa (Roy 
a t  a l . . 1979), au ggaating th a t in  h igh er p lan ta  a ls o  th e re  
aay be a mechanism t o  r e g u la te  subunit a to ic h io a e t r y  by 
p r o te o ly s is .
1 .1 .4  Enzvaic p ro p e rt ie s
RUBISCO cata lysm e th e  f i r a t  r e a c t io n  in  both th e  
p h o tosyn th e tic  and p h o to re a p ira to ry  c y c le s .  An e a r ly  study o f 
th a  k in e t ic  con stan ts  f o r  both re a c t io n s  proved t o  be 
c o n s is ten t w ith  tha  f in d in g  th a t th a  aaaa enzyme ca ta lyaa a  
both re a c t io n s  (La ing a t  a l . . 1974). K in e t ic  s tu d ie s  a ls o  
hava shown th a t tha a n iy sa  must undergo a c t iv a t io n  by 
COa and Hg*~ t o  ensure maxi sue c a t a ly t i c
c a p a b i l i t y .  The eech an ise  o f  a c t iv a t io n  was deduced f o r  th e  
S o ln a c ia  enzyme by Larim er e t  a l .  (1 9 7 * ),  and th e  
a c t iv a to r  COa shown to  b in d  t o  L ys in e  re s id u e  201 o f  th e  
L8U (L o r le e r ,  1981).
In th e  p h o tosyn th e tic  c y c le ,  th e re  r e a u lte  a net 
f i x a t io n  o f  COa, w h ile  in  th e  p h o to rea p ira ta ry  c y c le  a
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nmt lo s s  o f  carbon aa COm ra a u lta . As tha  two e y e la s  ara 
in ta r lo ck a d  through RUB18CO, i t  i a  tha c a t a ly t i c  p ro p a rtia a  o f 
tha  an iyaa  which d a ta ra in a  tha o v a ra l l  ax tan t t o  which carbon 
ia  f ix a d .  C u rran tly , parhapa tha  aoat ch a llan g in g  aapacta o f 
RUBISCO b io c h a a ia try  ara  tha  continuad a tta a p ta  t o  ia p ro va  
p h o toayn th a tic  carbon f ix a t io n  by a l t a r in g  tha p ro p a rtia a  o f  
tha anzyma. To do ao ra qu iraa  an undaratandlng o f tha 
syn th aa ia , aaaaab ly and c a t a ly t i c  p ro p a rt ia a  o f tha RUBI8CO. 
Soma im portant fa a tu ra a  o f  tha aubunit ayn thaaia  hava baan 
daacribad  abova in  B action  1 .1 .3 « Tha aachaniaaa o f a c t io n  o f 
both th a  carboxy laaa  and oxyganaaa a c t i v i t i a a  hava baan 
c la a r ly  and f u l l y  raviaw ad alaawhara (Lana li M iz io rk o , 1978, 
L o r i mar , 1981, M iz io rk o  li L o r i mar, 1983) and I do not ml ah to  
d iacuaa thaaa fu r th a r . In  th ia  »a c t io n  I  wlah t o  cona idar tha 
r o la a  o f  both o f  tha  aubunlta in  tha RUBI8CO—cata lyaad  
ra a c t io n a  and t o  d iacuaa aoma o f  tha attam pta t o  iap rova  
p h o toayn th a tic  carbon f ix a t io n .
Aaaign ing r o la a  t o  tha aubunita o f  RUBISCO haa 
provad r a la t i v a ly  aaay f o r  LBU and d i f f i c u l t  f o r  88U. Tha 
a c t iv a t io n  and c a t a ly t i c  procaaaaa a ra  a fu n c tion  o f  tha  L8U. 
D ira c t avidanca th a t th la  ia  ao comma from  a con a ld a ra tlon  o f 
tha  Rt. rubrum anzyma which ia  compoaad o f  on ly  LBUa and 
undargoaa a c t iv a t io n  by COm and Mg*"' and w i l l  
c a ta ly a a  both carboxy laaa  and oxyganaaa ra a c tio n a  
(C h r ia ta l la r  It L a ln g , 1978). Tha f ln d ln g a  th a t tha a c t iv a to r  
CO» i a  trappad on th a  ly a in a  201 o f  tha  L8U (Lorim ar,
1981) and th a t a f f i n i t y  la b a l l ln g  w i l l  d a r iv i t la a  tha ly a in a  
179 o f  L8U (Hartman a t  a l . . 1978) support tha abova
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■tataiaant. Tha d lv a la n t  n a ta l Ion in vo lvad  in  a c t iv a t io n
b inda t o  tha LSU o f  both B o in ac ia  and Rs. rubrua RUB I SCO 
(M iz io rk o  a t  a l . . 1982). In Rp. aohaaroidaa both  f o r a «  o f 
tha  anzyaa can ba a c t iv a ta d  avan although o n ly  ona fo r a  
poaaassaa SSU (Gibaon t< T a b ita , 1979) and f o r  tha  RUB I SCO 
from  Phaaaolua v u lo a r ia . an tibody ra iaad  aga in a t tha LSU 
w i l l  In h ib it  anzyaa a c t i v i t y  w h ila  an tibody ra ia a d  aga in a t 
tha  SSU haa no a f f a c t  (Gray fc Kakwick, 1974b). Thia in d ir a c t  
av idanca ia  c on s ia ta n t w ith  tha viaw  th a t th a  a c t iv a  a i t a  ia  
p oa itio n a d  on tha LSU. Banatic  avidanca to o  haa baan 
producadt in  Chiamydomonaa nutanta which la ck  RUBISCO 
a c t i v i t y  tha  LSU haa an a lta ra d  ia o a la c t r ic  p o in t (S p ra itz a r  
a t  a l . . 1982). Uaa haa baan mada o f  a p a c i f ic  a f f i n i t y  
la b a la  in  d a ta ra in in g  tha raaiduaa o f  LSU which ara im portant 
in  c a ta ly a la  and a c t iv a t io n .  Tha ly a in a  a t p o a it io n  201 haa 
a lraad y  baan dlacuaaad. Tha ly a in a a  a t p o a it lo n a  339 and 175 
hava baan la b a lla d  in  8 o in a c ia  and ara  thought t o  ba 
praaant in  th a  a c t iv a  a i t a  (Hartman a t a l . . 1978). In  tha 
Rs. rubrum LSU tha ly a in a  raa ldua corraaponding to  th a  
au k a ryo tlc  ly a in a  179 ia  a f f in i t y - la b a l la d  and tha m athionina 
a t p o a it io n  339 i a  a la o  la b a lla d .  Thia 1a t ta r  raa idu a  ia  
ad jacan t t o  ly a in a  334 which haa baan ahown t o  bo im portant 
in  h lgh or p lan t RllBlBCOa.
Tha fu n c tio n  o f  tha SSU ia  unclaar. I t  waa f i r a t  
thought th a t aa th o  Rs. rubrum onzymo haa no 88U but haa a 
h igh  Km fo r  CO* ( th a  h ighor p lan t RUBISCO haa a Km fo r  
COa th a t la  lO - fo ld  lo w a r ), tho B8U modulatoa tha 
a f f i n i t y  o f  LSU f o r  CO* (C h r la ta l lo r  It L a in g , 1978).
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which have poor a f f l n i t l M
-for COa do «M is t  (M iz io rk o  It L o r i mar, 1983). Another 
idaa was propoaad by 61boon «< T a b ita  (1979) who found th a t in  
R. sph aaro idaa . whara two fo r a s  o f  tha  anzyaa a x ia t ,  tha 
La fo r a  had a s low ar ra ta  o f  a c t iv a t io n  than d id  tha 
LaSa fo r a .  I t  was suggastad th a t th a  88U aay
fu n ction  t o  in craasa  tha a c t iv a t io n  r a ta .  Howavar, th is  Idas  
doas not h o ld  up t o  c lo s a  s c ru t in y ! tha LBUs o f  tha two fo r a s  
o f  tha anzyaa do not appaar t o  ba id a n t ic a l and so tha 
absanca o f  SSU aay not ba th a  o n ly  raason fo r  a slowar 
a c t iv a t io n  (M iz io rk o  It L o r ia a r ,  1983).
Mora racan t work has shown th a t S8U i s  a s sa n tia l f a r
■ n
ca ta lys is^ (A n d rew s  t> B a ilm en t, 1983| Batanby a t  a l . . 198S)
Tha f i r s t  d ir a c t  d aaon stra tion  th a t  88U cou ld  in flu an ca  
c a ta ly s is  was p arfo raad  by An draws !■ Abal (1981 ). On 
d is s o c ia t io n  o f  Svnachococcus holoanzyaa by low  pH i t  was 
found th a t lo s s  o f  avan ana 8BU par a o la cu la  cou ld  laad t o  a 
drop in  a c t i v i t y ,  p robab ly  v ia  a con form ation  changa. 
Subsaquant work showad th a t tha  c a t a ly t i c  a c t i v i t y  o f  tha 
88U-daplatad anzyaa was 11n ea r ly  p ro p o rt io n a l t o  tha  fr a c t io n  
o f  88U rem ain ing on tha anzyaa (Andrews *  B a lla a n t , 1983). 
N e ith er th a  Ka(COa) nor th a  carboxy lase/oxygenase r a t io  
ware a f fe c t e d  in  thaaa d is s o c ia t io n —re a s s o c ia t io n  s tu d ie s . 
These w orkers propoaad a modal in  which o n ly  LSU w ith  SSU 
bound i s  a c t iv e  so  th a t i t  i s  LSU—SSU p a ir s  w ith in  tha 
RUBISCO holoanzyaa th a t a re  r e sp o n s ib le  f o r  a c t i v i t y .  Thin 
modal has bean su b stan tia ted  by th a  work o f  Batenby a t a l .  
(1965) who a ls o  worked w ith  Bvnechococcue. Tha genes fo r
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both  L8U and 88U o f  Synechococcua Mara clonad in to
c o l i  and i t  waa found th a t  expreaa lon  o f  LSU ganaa alona 
ra a u lta d  in  no a c t i v i t y ,  but on expreaa lon  o f  88U ganaa aa 
M ail a LaSr, (Mhara n<8> a tru c tu ra  waa formad Mhich 
waa an zym ica lly  a c t iv a .  Th ia  o l ig o a a r  had a low ar a p a c if ic  
a c t i v i t y  than axpactad , au ggaating th a t in  tha aaaaablad 
RUBI8CO a i l  tha L8Ua may not ba complaxed w ith  88U. On 
incraaaad  p rodu ction  o f  S8U an anhancad anzymic a c t i v i t y  waa 
obaarvad .
Howavar, avidanca haa baan praaantad Mhich auggaata 
th a t in  tha  p roka ryo ta  Chromatium vlnoaum an La fo r a  
o f  RUBI8CO a x ia ta  Mhich i a  an zym ica lly  a c t iv a  (T orraa -R u iz  *< 
McFaddan, 1983). Th ia  f in d in g ( i f  c o r r a c t ,  aarvaa on ly  to  
parpatuata  tha  u n ca rta ln ty  aa t o  tha  fu n c tlon  o f  tha 88Ua.
A numbar o f  a t ta a p ta  t o  ia p ro va  RUBISCO-catalyaad 
carbon—f ix a t io n  u t i l l a ln g  a v a r ia ty  o f  tachn iquaa hava baan 
ra v i  awad by E l l i a  !■ Bat an by (1 98 4 ). Thoaa ra v i eMad lnclu da 
a t ta a p ta  t o  ln craaaa  tha  amount o f  RUBI8CO in  th a  c a l l  and 
a t ta a p ta  t o  a l t a r  tha ca rb oxy la tion / oxygan a tion  r a t io .  
A n a lya ia  o f  RUBI8CO f r o a  a nuabar o f  d i f fa r a n t  apaciaa  haa 
lad  t o  tha b a l ia f  th a t a v o lu t io n  haa d ira c ta d  RUBI8CO towarda 
a aora  a f f i c i a n t  u t i l i a a t io n  o f  COa and th a t th a ra fo ra  
th a  balança batMaan oxyganation  and ca rb o x y la t io n  ia  not 
la a u ta b la  (Jordan It Ogran, 1981). Thia bodaa M oll f o r  thoaa 
Morkara a t r iv ln g  towarda tha goa l o f  incraaaad photoayn thatlc  
y ia ld  aa th a  ra a u lt  o f  an a lt é r a t io n  o f  ona o r both  o f tha 
aubunita o f  RUBI8CO.
Evidanca doaa lndaad a x ia t  M hich l a  con aia tan t Mith
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th e  vim** th a t tha ca rb oxy la tion /oxygen a tion  r a t i o  can ba 
a lta ra d  in  fa vou r o f  carbon f ix a t io n .  Tha aubatra taa o f  tha 
two RUBISCO-ca ta lyaad  ra a c tio n a , Oa and COa, bahava 
c o m p a tit iv a ly  towards aach anothar. Oxygan w i l l  c o m p a tit iv a ly  
in h ib it  tha carb oxy lasa  ra a c tio n  w ith  raspact t o  CO* and 
s im ila r ly  COa w i l l  c o a p a t i t iv a ly  in h ib i t  tha oxyganasa 
ra a c tio n  w ith  rasp act t o  Oa (La ln g  a t  a l . . 1974j 
S a rva ita s  It Ogran, 1978). Thus th a  r a la t iv a  con can tra tion s  o f 
Oa and COa a t th a  a c t iv a  s i t a  o f  th a  anzyma ara o f 
v i t a l  im portanca in  datarm ining whathar ph o tosyn th a tic  carbon 
f ix a t io n ,  and hanca p lan t p r o d u c t iv i t y ,  i s  maximal. I t  has 
baan raportad  th a t atm ospharic con can tra tion s  o f  COa 
w i l l  not s a tu ra ta  tha ca rb oxy lasa  a c t i v i t y  o f  RUBISCO. I f  tha 
COa con can tra tion  o f  tha  a i r  i s  ra is a d  5 - fo ld ,  than 
laguma crop y ia ld  can ba incraasad  by batwaan SOX and lOOX 
(Hardy a t a l . . 1978). T h is  in craaaa  has baan a t tr ib u te d  
m ainly t o  a decrease  in  photorasp i r a t i  on , as th a  ra is e d  
COa/Oa r a t i o  fa vou rs  tha  ca rb o x y la t io n  r e a c t io n .
Th is  improved com petition  o f tha enzyme fo r  COa over
Oa has bean ach ieved  n a tu ra lly  in  c e r ta in  s p e c ie s  o f
a lgaa  which hava baan shown to  con cen tra te  COa up t o
40—fo ld  in  r e la t io n  t o  th e  COa con cen tra t ion  p resen t in
th e  ex te rn a l medium (Badger a t  a l . . 1980). Tha s o -c a lla d
C« p la n ts  s im i la r ly  a ch ieve  an in craasad  COa
con cen tra tion  a t th e  RUBISCO a c t iv e  s i t a  by em ploying a
s p a t ia l s ep a ra tion  o f  tha  i n i t i a l  f ix a t io n  o f  COa and
tha subsequent ra laa sa  o f  th is  f o r  f ix a t io n  by RUBISCO (Bowes
*  Ogran, 1971).
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An a l t a r n t t i v a  approach t o  im proving p la n t 
p ro d u c t iv it y  i a  ona which in v o lv a a  an a l t e r a t io n  o f  tha  
prim ary a tru c tu ra  o f  ona or both  aubunita o f  RUBISCO. 
C u rren tly , w orkers a re  t r y in g  t o  “ en g in e e r "  a more o f f i c i a n t  
RUBISCO by I n i t i a l l y  aaprasa in g  th a  genes f o r  LSU and BBU in  
E. c o l i  and a llo w in g  tha  two su bu n its  to  coma to g e th e r  and 
assem ble. Tha r a t io n a le  behind such an approach i s  t o  exp ress  
th e  genes f o r  both  subun its so  th a t  a c a t a l y t i c a l l y  a c t iv e  
enzyme i s  f o r med and then t o  a l t e r  th ese  subun its  by 
s i t e - d ir e c t e d  m utagenesis, t o  t r y  t o  b u ild  a b e t te r  RUB1SCO. 
Expression  and assembly o f  th e  c ya n o b a c te r ia l RUBI SCO in  E, 
c o l1 has been ach ieved  (Satenby a t  a l . . 1989). The enzyme 
syn th es ised  i s  a c t iv e  and th e r e fo r e  th e  way ahead i s  c le a r  
f o r  a l t e r a t io n s  t o  b eg in  t o  im prove th e  ca rb o xy la se  a c t i v i t y .
S i t e - d ir e c t e d  m utagenesis experim ents have been 
in i t ia t e d  f o r  th e  p rok a ryo te  RUBISCO and th e se  have been 
su ccess fu l in  a l t e r in g  one amino—a c id  in  th e  LSU o f  Rs. 
rubrum (B u tte r id g e  e t  a l . . 1984). However, th e  p a r t ic u la r  
mutation perform ed d id  not a l t e r  th e
ca rb oxy la tlon / oxygen a tion  r a t i o  and led  t o  a drop in  
c a ta ly s is  w ith  an In c rea se  in  th e  Km(COa).
The h igh er  p la n t RUBIBCOs may w e ll p rove  more 
d i f f i c u l t  t o  a l t e r  by such in  v i t r o  s i t e - d ir e c t e d  
m utagenesis experim ents because o f  th e  v e ry  nature o f  the 
aode o f  s yn th es is  o f  th e  su b u n its , as was d escr ib ed  in  
S ec tion  1 .1 .3 . To d a te  th e re  has been an In a b i l i t y  t o  
r e c o n s t itu te  h igh er p la n t RUBI8CO from Is o la te d  subunits in  
v i t r o . However, th e  LSU gene o f  Z. mays has been c loned
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and m p rH M d  in  E. c o l i  (Batenby, 1984). Tha LSU so fo raad
i a  in so lu b la  and haa no c a t a ly t ic  a c t i v i t y .  Tha next atapa in  
thaaa a tud iaa  w i l l  ba to  expreaa tha 88U gana in  tha  aaaa 
c a l l  and hopa th a t in  tha prasanca o f  p o o ls  o f  unaasaablad 
SSU, holoanzyaa w i l l  ba fo raad . Such a tu d iaa  ara howavar 
c o a p lic a ta d  fu rth a r  by tha f in d in g  th a t in  ia o la ta d  
c h lo ro p la a ta , nawly—aynthasiaad LSU ara  bound to  anothar 
abundant a tro a a l p ro ta in  <Barraclough li E l l i s ,  1980), which 
haa baan tarmad tha  RUBI8CO LSU-binding p ro ta in  (Roy 
a t  a l . . 1982). Th is  f in d in g  ra ia a a  tha  p o a a ib i l i t y  th a t a 
th ir d  p ro ta in  may ba ln vo lvad  in  tha  assaab ly  o f  RUBISCO 
in a id a  c h lo ro p la a ta . I f  th ia  th ird  p ro ta in  ia  indaad 
aaaan tia l f o r  LSU aynthaaia and/or l t a  aaaaab ly  in to  
h o loen zyee  than i t  to o  w i l l  hava t o  bo proaont in  any 
in  v i t r o  ayataaa which ara daaignad t o  study RUBISCO 
aaaaably. P o s s lb la  r o la s  o f  th is  LSU—b in d in g  p ro ta in  w i l l  ba 
diacuasad more f u l l y  in  S actlon  1 .3  and S oction  4 , aa i t  i s  
th ia  p ro ta in  which was atud lad  in  th o  axparimanta doacribad  
in  th ia  th a a ls .
1.2 PHOTOWEBULATIOW OF RUBISCO SYNTHESI8
1 .2 .1  P h o toraou la tlon  o f oana exp ress ion
Higher p lan ts  a re  im aob ila  and aa such hava acqu lrad a uni qua 
aa t o f  raaponaas t o  tha on vlron man ta l s t im u li praaantad t o  
thaa. Ona a t lau lu a  v i t a l  t o  p lan t s u rv iv a l la  l i g h t  and a 
con s id e ra b le  amount o f  in te r e s t  haa boon focussed on
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• t ta a p t in g  t o  ga in  an understand !ng o f  th a  sachan Isas by 
Mhich l i g h t  can i n i t i a t a  dava lopaan ta l changas during 
photoaorphoganaaia. A l i g h t  stim u lus ia  a a a a n t ia l f o r  tha 
davalopaant o f  a p h o to a y n th a t ic a lly —a c t iv a  c h lo ro p la a t  in  
h igh ar p la n t* ) tha a a ta b o l ic  pathway* a * *o c ia ta d  w ith  
p h o to *yn th a *i•  and a fu n c t io n a l p h o tosyn th a tic  apparatus a ra  
prasant on ly  in  p la n ts  which hava baan i l lu a in a ta d  (B radbaar, 
1961). A knowladga o f  1ig h t—dapandant c h lo ro p la s t  dava lopaan t 
i *  th a ra fo ra  im portan t, i f  th a  b io c h a a is t ry  o f  tha 
c h lo ro p la s t  and c h lo ro p la s t  b iogan as is  a ra  t o  bo undarstood . 
I f  p la n ts  ara  ra isa d  in  darknass, tha p r o p la s t id s ,  which 
davo lop  in to  c h lo ro p la s ts  in  p la n ts  which a ra  aa ln ta in od  
undar continuous i l lu a in a t io n  o r ara  su b jec ted  t o  a d ay -n igh t 
c y c la ,  w i l l  dovalop  in to  o t io p la s t s  which la ck  ch lo ro p h y ll 
and a w ol1—organ i sad th y la k o id  aaabrana aya taa . On 
i l lu a in a t io n  o f  a t io la ta d  p la n ts , tha  o t io p la s t s  davolop  in to  
c h lo ro p la a ts . Tha vaa t nuabar o f  b lo c h a a ica l changas which 
accompany th is  t r a n s it io n  havo baan raviaw ad by Bradbaar 
(1961) and ln c lu da  a lt a r a t io n s  in  tha  p igaan t cn a p o s ltio n  and 
th o  c h lo ro p la s t p ro ta in  spactrua . Tha p ro ta in  coap laaan ts o f  
ligh t-g ro w n  and dark-grown p la n ts  d i f f a r  con a id o ra b ly  and i t  
has boon shown th a t on i l lu a in a t io n  o f  a t io la ta d  p la n ts  th o ro  
i s  a aa ss lva  ln craasa  in  th o  ra ta  o f  p ro te in  s yn th ea ls  (Lamb 
b Lawton, 1983). A lthough soaa p ro ta in a  do decreaae  in  
abundance upon i l lu a ln a t io n , aos t in craaaa .
Aaong tho la r g e  nuabar o f  p ro te in s  which accuau la to  ia  
RUBI8CO. In recan t y ea rs  aany workara have boon s t r iv in g  
towards an understanding o f  tha aachaniaaa by which l ig h t
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c o n t r o l «  g «n «  m p r m io n  in  p la n t « ( f o r  u l t l « a t « l y  i t  i «  
• l t « r « d  g «n «  m p r c H io n  which 1 « raapona ib la  fo r  man y o f th a  
changas observad .
rhara a ra  a t la a s t  th raa  photoracap tors  prasant in  
h igh ar p la n ta  which ara knosn t o  madiata tha reponsaa to  
l i g h t .  Thaaa ara  phytochroma, p ro to ch lo ro p h y l1 id a  and a 
b lua—l ig h t  abaorb ing p h o to ra cap to r . Thara ia  «v id a n ce  th a t 
th a ra  may ba mora than ona o f  th a  la t t a r  (B rigga  (t 
l in o ,  1963). Tha abaorp tion  o f  l i g h t  by p ro to ch lo ro p h y llid a  
ia  im portant in  soma aapecta  o f  c h lo ro p la a t davalopmant which 
may not ba th a  d ir a c t  r a a u lt  o f  a lta ra d  gana axpraaaion 
(Bradbaar, 1981). P ro to c h lo ro p h y llid a  ia  in  d ir a c t  con tro l o f  
ch lo ro p h y ll ayn th aa ia , w h ila  th a  accuau lation  o f  tha  
l ig h t -h a r v a a t in g  c h lo ro p h y ll a/b p ro ta ln  (LHCP) ia  ln  turn 
c o n tro lla d  by th a  a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  c h lo ro p h y ll.  
P ro to c h lo ro p h y llid a  la  a la o  thought t o  ba im portant ln  
th y la k o id  fo rm a t ion.
Phytochroma ia  a chrom oprotain  which la  praaant  ln  
p la n t matar i  a l in  two form a which ara d i « t in g i l i  «h a b la  by 
monoclonal a n tib o d la a  (Thomas a t  a l . . 1984). ln  a t io la ta d  
t ia a u a , phytochroma la  praaant in  a fo r a  which abaorba 
r a d - l ig h t  (ab ao rp tion  maximum a t  639 na) w h ila  a f t a r  auch 
abaorp tion  tha  ch roaop ro ta in  la  convartad in t e  tha  fa r - r a d -  
1 igh t-a b a o rb in g  fo r a  (ab ao rp tion  maximum a t 723 nm). I t  ia  
th è  la t t a r  fo r a  o f  phytochroma which ia  p h y a io lo g ic a l ly  
a c t iv a .  I l lu a in a t io n  o f  a t io la ta d  p lan ta  w ith  w h lta  l ig h t  
w i l l  a c t lv a ta  th a  phytochroma ayatam. Phytochroma l a  r e g a rdad 
aa baing raap on a ib la  f o r  any g ivan  raaponaa i f  th a t raaponaa
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i s  s l l c i t s d  by a sh o rt I llu m in a tio n  w ith  r a d - l i g h t ,  but than 
ra vsrssd  i f  a f a r —rs d —1ig h t  sxposurs ia a s d ia t s ly  fo l lo w s .  Tha 
p ro p s r t is s  o f  v and a la r g s  numbar o f th s  rasponsas aad ia tad  
by, phytochroaa hava baan raviawad by S a ith  (1*773). Tha 
aachanisa o-f a c t io n  o f  phytochroaa i s ,  howav a r , as ya t 
unknown but i t  i s  thought t o  ac t by a c t iv a t in g  o r  rap rass in g  
ganas d i f f a r a n t l a l l y  (Hohr, 1972). Tha avidanca which has 
accuau latad in  fa vou r o f  t h is  proposal Mi 11 ba raviawad 
balow .
Tha b lu a - l ig h t  p h o to ra cap to r (■ ) i s  a ls o  thought t o  ba 
im portant ln  th a  c o n tro l o f  gana axprass lon . A bsorp tion  o f  
u l t r a - v io la t  l i g h t  has baan shown to  induca ln craasas  in  tha 
ra ta  o f  syn th as is  o f  aRWA fo r  chalcona syn thasa, an anayaa 
v i t a l  t o  tha f la v o n o ld  b io s y n th a tic  pathway (K rau za la r 
a t  a l . . 1983).
Thara a ra  a nuabar o f  s l t a s  a t which l i g h t ,  in  
p r in c ip la  may causa S tim u la tion  o r supprassion o f  gana 
axp rass ion . Most o f  tha  s tu d ia s  t o  data on p h o to ra gu la tio n  in  
p la n ts  hava axaainad c h lo ro p la s t  davalopaant and hava 
th a ra f ora  n a cass ita tad  an in v a s t lg a t la n  ln to  th a  a f fa c t  o f  
l i g h t  on both nuclaar and c h lo ro p la s t gsnoass . L ig h t  may act 
by a lt a r ln g  th a  ra ta s  o f  I n i t ia t io n  o f  t r a n s c r ip t io n  in  
a lth a r  tha c h lo ro p la s t  o r  nuclous, o r by a f fa c t in g  tha 
tran sp o rt o f  t r a n s c r lp ts  t o  tha cy top lasa  l f  th a  ganas ara  
nuclaar-ancodad. L ig h t  aay a ls o  hava an a f f a c t  on tha r a ta  o f 
p o lysoaa  fo rm stion  by a l t a r ln g  tha dagraa t o  which any 
p a r t lc u la r  mRNA i s  ra c ru ita d  by rlbosoaas . Thara aay ba an 
a lt a r a t io n  ln  tha I n i t i a t i o n  o f tra n s la t io n  o r  ln  tha
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tran sp ort o f  n u c lsa r—sncodsd p ro te in s  in to  th s  c h lo ro p la s t .  
F in a l ly ,  l i g h t  say in flu sn c s  p o s t—tra n s la t io n a l s vsn ts  
w ith in  th s  c h lo ro p la s t  stroma or cytop lasm , ovon ts  which 
in c lu ds  asssm bly o f  m u ltisubunit enzymes and in ts g ra t io n  o f 
p o ly p s p t id s s  in to  th y la k o id  msmbranss. Thus, r e g u la t io n  by 
l i g h t  may taka  p la ca  a t a number o f  s l t a s  both tem p o ra lly  and 
s p a t ia l ly .
P o s t—tra n s la t io n a l c o n t r o l ,  a f fa c ta d  by l i g h t ,  o ver 
tha accum ulation o f  one c h lo ro p la s t  p ro ta in  has baan w a ll 
documantad. Tha 1lg h t-h a rv a s t in g  ch lo ro p h y ll a/b p ro ta in  
(LHCP), a c h lo ro p h y ll b ind in g p ro ta in ,  i s  not p resen t in  
a t io p la s t s ,  a lthough i t s  eOWfl i s  p resen t in  e t io la t e d  Pisum 
p la n ts . I t  i s  o n ly  on illu m in a tio n  o f  p la n ts  th a t th a  p ro ta in  
accum ulates. Under c o n d it io n s  which p reven t ch lo ro p h y ll 
accum ulation the LHCP apoprote in  i s  degraded (Bennett 
e t  a l . . 1984 ).
The spectrum o f  p ro te in s  p resen t in  p lan t t is s u e  
d i f f e r s  b e tussn ligh t-g ro w n  and dark-grown p la n ts . These 
changing p a tte rn s  o f  p ro te in  s yn th es is  have been shown t o  be 
accompanied by changes in  th e  number and s i z e  o f  polysom es 
(Lamb li Lawton, 1983). The t o t a l  nuaber o f  ribosom es appears 
t o  in c rea s e  on illu m in a t io n  o f  e t io la t e d  t is s u e  and th e re  
have a ls o  been r e p o r ts  th a t l i g h t  can m o b ilis e  s to re d  aRNA 
onto polysom es. S im ila r ly ,  ribosom es have been shown to  be 
more a c t iv e  in  th e  l i g h t  and p a p tid y l tRNA con cen tra t ion s  may 
be ln creaaed  on illu m in a t io n  (rev lw ed  by Tobin  •>
B ilv e r th o rn e , 198S).
The above changes may be, in  p a r t ,  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  the
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■ Ita ra d  protw in  con tan t observed  in  illu m in a ted  t ia a u a . A 
mora « p a c i f i c  d e f in i t io n  o f  tha la v a l o f  c o n tro l h a « coma 
from f in d in g s  th a t tha  t r a n s la t io n a l a c t i v i t y  o f  c a r ta in  
mRNA« a l t a r  on illu m in a t io n  o f  a t io la ta d  p la n t « .  In a a r ly  
s tu d ie s  tha  obsarvad changas in  p ro ta in  con cen tra tion  mare 
found t o  c o r r a la ta  w ith  tha  mRNA a c t i v i t y  f o r  a number o f 
p ro te in s . Amounts o f  t r a n s la ta b le  mRNA fo r  two 
nuclear—encoded c h lo ro p la s t  p ro te in s  (LHCP and tha 88U o f 
RUBISCO) were shown to  in c rea se  on exposure t o  l i g h t  in  
Leans (T ob in , 1978). Tha observed  changas in  tha syn th es is  
o f  th e  p ro te in s  cou ld  be accounted fo r  by changas in  th e ir  
mRNA a c t i v i t i e s  (T ob in , 1981a| Tobin *  S u t t ia ,  1980). In 
Pisum tha t r a n s la ta b le  a c t i v i t y  o f  tha mRNA encoding tha 
p recu rsor t o  tha  88U was in creased  in  p la n ts  exposed t o  l ig h t  
(Badbrook a t  a l . . 1980). W hite l i g h t  was shown to  induce 
tha  appearance o f  mRNA encoding th e  LHCP ap op ro te in  in  
Hordeum (Apel k K loppstech , 1978) and th is  e f f e c t  o f  l ig h t  
was la t e r  found t o  be th e  r e s u lt  o f  th e  a c t io n  o f  phytochrome 
(A p e l,  1979).
The work o f  Bedbrook a t a l . (1978) f i r s t  re v ea led
th a t a c h lo ro p la s t  gene in  Zea mays encoding a 32,OOODa 
p o ly p e p t id e  was under p h o to co n tro l. The t r a n s la t io n a l 
a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  mRNA fo r  th is  p ro te in  was h igh er in  
ligh t-g ro w n  p la n ts  than in  dark-grown p la n ts . 8 im lla r  r e s u lts  
were ob ta in ed  in  S in a o is  a lb a  by Link (1 98 2 ), in  work in  
which phytochrome was Im p lica ted  in  th e  c o n tro l o f  th e  
s yn th es is  o f  th is  32,OOOOa p ro te in ,  which i s  thought t o  be a 
component o f  photoeystem  I I  (Tob in  *  S ilv e r th o rn e , 1983).
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An in te r e s t in g  p o in t Mith rega rd  t o  th e  c o n tro l o f  
eRNA abundance by l i g h t  i s  th a t phytoch roee e x e r ts  an 
a u to re gu la to ry  c o n tro l over phytochroee eRNA amount! (C o lb e rt 
e t  a l . . 1983). These changes in  phytochroee eRNA 
con cen tra tion  have been found to  occu r v e ry  r a p id ly .
The above ev id en ce  shone th a t  on i l lu a in a t io n  th e  
t r a n s la ta b le  eRNAs f o r  a number o f  c h lo ro p la e t  p ro te in s  
in c rea se  in  con cen tra t ion « and th a t in  some in s tan ces  th is  i s  
phytochroee—c o n t r o l1ed . Absorption  o f  l i g h t  by phytochroee 
can, how ever, a ls o  lead  t o  a d ecrease  in  th e  a c t i v i t y  o f  
p a r t ic u la r  mRNAs. In Hordeue i t  has been shown th a t th is  
p h o torecep to r w i l l  induce a d ecrease  in  th e  tr a n s la ta b le  eRNA 
which encodes th e  enzyee N A D PH -protoch lorophyllide  
o x ld o red u ctase , a major eeebrane p ro te in  o f  th e  e t io p la s t  
(A p e l, 1981).
Such s tu d ie s  In v o lv in g  d e te r e in a t lo n  o f  t r a n s la ta b le  
eRNA a c t i v i t i e s  f o r  p a r t ic u la r  p ro te in s  do not a llo w  
d e te c t io n  o f  eRNAs which may be sequ estered  in  an 
u n tra n s la ta b le  fo r e .  T ran scrip t sequences which re q u ire  
fu r th e r  p ro cess in g  such as p o ly a d en y la tlo n  o r  capping w i l l  be 
u n d etec ta b le . The advent o f  c loned  complementary DMA 
sequences and th e ir  use in  h y b r id is a t io n  s tu d ie s  has a llow ed  
a ea rs  d i r e c t  and r ig o ro u s  approach t o  th e  d e te re in a t io n  o f 
ammunts o f  a p a r t ic u la r  eRNA.
Sol le e r  It Apel (1983 ), using a c loned  sequence o f  LHCP 
as a h y b r id is a t io n  probe, re vea led  th a t  in  Hordeue the 
s te a d y -s ta te  amount o f  eRNA encoding th e  LHCP was in creased  
on i l lu a in e t lo n ,  and Thompson e t  a l . (1983) showed a ls o  by
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h y b r id is a t io n  s tu d io s  th a t l i g h t  would cause an in c rea se  in  
th e  s ts a d y -s ta ts  con cen tra tion  o f  SSU mRNA in  PIsm s. 
S im ila r ly  th s  work o f  Stiokama a t  a l . (1983) ra vaa lad  th a t
in  Lamna l i g h t  cou ld  in flu an ca  th a  ra ta s  o f  a ith a r  
t r a n s c r ip t io n  or dagradation  o f  tha  mRNAs fo r  both SSU and 
LHCP( as in  aach casa tha  staady—s ta ta  la v a l o f  h yb r id ls a b la  
mRNA was found t o  in craasa  on il lu m in a t io n .
A d ir a c t  in flu a n ca  o f l i g h t  on t r a n s c r ip t io n  has baan 
shown by B a lla gh ar It E l l i s  (1982 ). Thasa workers amployad 
c lonad  DNA probas t o  examine th a  abundance o f  t r a n s c r ip ts  o f 
LHCP and SSU in  tha  RNA syn th es ised  by n u c le i is o la te d  from 
lig h t-g ro w n  and dark—grown Pisum p la n ts . Tha eRWAs  fo r  both 
p ro te in s  wars tra n sc r ib ed  much more in  ligh t-g ro w n  p la n ts . 
S im ila r  r e s u lt s  hava baan found f o r  SSU and LHCP in  Lamna. 
where phytochrome a c t io n  induces tha changes in  gene 
t r a n s c r ip t io n  (8 i 1 verth orn e  It T ob in , 1984). Phytochroma 
a c t io n  has a ls o  baan shown to  m ediate such t r a n s c r ip t io n a l 
changes in  a SSU gene o f  B ly c in e  mas (B a rry—Lowe It Meagher, 
1989). Further fe a tu r e s  o f  tha t r a n s c r ip t io n a l c o n tro l o f  
n u c lea r genes by l i g h t  w i l l  be d escr ib ed  in  more d e t a i l  in  
S ec t io n  1 .2 .2 , where tha  photocon tro l o f  SSU w i l l  ba 
con s idered  more f u l l y .
From th e  above d iscu ss ion  i t  i s  c le a r  th a t l i g h t  can 
a f f e c t  tha exp ress ion  o f  both c h lo ro p la s t  and n u clea r genes. 
However, tha  genes which a re  a f fe c t e d  and th e  d eg ree  t o  which 
l i g h t  c o n tro ls  gene exp ress ion  do appear t o  va ry  among 
s p e c ie s .  In e t io la t e d  Hordsum th e re  e x is t s  h a l f  as much 
RUBISCO as i s  p resen t in  p lan ts  grssned f a r  ten  hours (Smith
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■ t t l . . 1974). T h is  i s  in  c on tra s t t o  th s  va ry  la rg a  
d a rk - l ig h t  d i f f e r e n c e  in  RUBISCO which i s  saan in  P isua 
(Smith It E l l i s ,  1981). B tudias using h y b r id is a t io n  probas 
hava a ls o  ra va a la d  spac ias  d i f fe r e n c e s .  In a t io la ta d  Lamia 
and V iona r a d ia ta  (mung baan) th ara  a ra  su b s tan tia l amounts 
o f  h y b r id is a b la  SSU mRNA (Stiakama a t a l . . 19S3| Thompson 
a t a l . . 1983) in  c o n tra s t t o  tha f in d in g s  w ith  Pisum and 
B lyc in a  max, where tha mRNA fo r  SSU i s  v i r t u a l ly  
u n datactab la  in  a t io la ta d  p la n ts  (Badbrook a t a l . . 1980» 
Barry—Lows a t a l . . 1982j Jankins a t a l . . 1983). In 
Pisum th a  LHCP mRNA i s ,  howavar, r a a d i ly  d a ta c tab la  in  
dark-grown p la n ts  (Jankins a t a l . . 1983), w h ila  in  
a t io la ta d  Hordaum and Lamna. tha abundanca o f  LHCP mRNA 
saquancas i s  low  (Gollm ar It A p a l, 1983j Stiakama a t a l . . 
1983). I t  has baan suggastad th a t tha  d if fa ra n c a s  obsarvad 
batwaan Pisum and Viana may ba a t t r ib u ta b la  to  tha extan t 
o f  c h lo ro p la s t  davalopmant a t tha tim a o f  study (Thompson 
a t  a l . . 1983). In  dark-grown V iana, davalopmant i s  
a rras tad  a t a much la ta r  s taga  and tha  obsarvad changaa on 
illu m in a t io n  may r a f la c t  t h is .  Indaad, Thompson a t a l .
(1983) hava found th a t a number o f  RNAs ara  p resen t a t high 
c o n cen tra t ion s  in  dark-grown Viana but a t  low 
con cen tra t ion s  in  Pisum. On illu m in a t io n  o f  p la n ts  o f tha 
la t t e r  s p a c ia s , much mors dram atic in c rea se s  in  th ese  RNAs 
ara  th e r e fo r e  obsarvad.
Thara a ra  a ls o  re p o r ts  th a t th e  k in e t ic s  o f  tha 
appearance o f  c e r ta in  mRNAs in  response t o  l ig h t  d i f f e r  in  a 
number o f  s p e c ie s .  In Hordaum tha mRNA fo r  LHCP has bean
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found to  in c r H M  in  abundance w ith in  two and a h a lf  hours o f
•  r a d - l ig h t  traatmant (Bolinear le Apsl , 1983), w h ils  in  P isu s  
va ry  l i t t l s  changa i s  obssrvsd  ln  LHCP mRNA abundance fo r  ths 
f i r s t  24 hourm o f il lu m in a t io n  (Jankina s t  « 1 . . 1984).
S im ila r  d isc rsp a n c is s  a r ia s  w ith  th s  SB(J| Jsnkina s t  a l .
(1984) rs p o r t  no ln crsa ss  ln  th ls  mRNA u n t il a f t s r  24 hours 
o f l l lu a in a t io n ,  w h ils  Stlakama s t  a l . (1983) show an
ln c rsa ss  in  SSU mRNA w lth in  t h i r t y  m inutss o f  rsd —l ig h t  
l l lu a in a t io n  in  L u n a .
Such k ln s t ic  d l f f s r s n c s s  say a l so  r s f l s c t  th s s ta g s  o f 
davalopaant o f  th s c h lo ro p la s t  a t th s  tla is  o f  study, as 
d iscusssd  abovs, and/or say b s  ths comblnsd r s s u lt  o f  a 
d i f f s r s n t la l  s f f s e t  o f  l i g h t  on th s  va r io u s  assbsrs  o f  th s  
gsns f a s i l i s s  which sncods both  SSU and LHCP (Bsrry-Lows 
s t  a l . . 1982| Dunsmuir li Bsdbrook, 1983). I t  has not y s t  
bssn datarminad tha t th s  s f f s e t  o f  l i g h t  on a l l  th s  f a s i l y  
assbsrs  i s  id s n t ic a l and i t  i s  p o s s ib ls  th a t w h ils  soas gsnss 
a rs  snhancsd in  th s ir  sxp rsss ion  by l i g h t ,  o th s rs  aay bs 
sxprssssd c o n s t i tu t iv s ly  and »orna aay bs in a c t iv a  
pssudogsnas. Xt has bssn rep o rtad  th a t  ons o f  th s  SSU gsnss 
o f  P isu s  i s  s a ls e t iv s ly  axpresssd  a t d i f f s r a n t  s tagss  in  
davslopaant and in  d i f f s r a n t  t ls s u s s ,  thus su ggsstin g  
d i f f s r s n t la l  tra n s c r lp t lo n a l con tro l (Corúa*i s t  a l . .
1984). Furthsr ln fo ra a t lo n  on ths c o n tro l o f  SMprssslon o f  
th s  in d iv id u a l ganas o f  a gana f a s i l y  aw a lts  th s  dsvslopssn t 
and usa o f s p s c l f ic  gana p roba*. Such probas havs bssn 
raportad  t o  havs bssn producsd fo r  b I n o f  th s  88U ganas o f 
Laana (Tobin  te S ilv a r th o rn s , 1989) and sosa o f  th s
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p re lim in a ry  f in d in g s  o f  th is  work w i l l  bs d iscu ssed  in  
S ec tio n  1 .2 .2  below , in  a c o n s id e ra t io n  o f  th e  
p h o to regu la t io n  o f  S8U.
1 .2 .2  P h o to req u la tion  o f  RUBISCO syn th es is
The e f f e c t  o f  l i g h t  on th e  b io s y n th e s is  o f  RUBISCO has 
lo n g  been a su b je c t o f  in t e r e s t .  I t  has been deeonstra ted  
th a t  l i g h t ,  a c t in g  through phytochrome, i s  re sp o n s ib le  f o r  an 
in c rea se  in  RUBI8CO a c t i v i t y  in  Pisum (Graham e t  a l . .
1968). Concomitant w ith  th is  in c rea se  in  a c t i v i t y  th e re  i s  an 
in c rea se  in  RUB1SCO p ro te in .  A r e d - l ig h t  trea tm en t has a ls o  
been found t o  in c rea se  th e  a c t i v i t y  o f  RUBI8CO in  Zea mays, 
and th is  in c rea se  can be in h ib it e d  by trea tm en t w ith  
cyc loh ex im ld e  (Kobayashi e t  a l . . 1980). A s im ila r  
in h ib it io n  o f  RUBIBCO accum ulation by a n t ib io t i c s  i s  seen in  
p la n ts  o f  Hordeum su b jec ted  t o  th e  l i g h t  (K le ln k o p f e t  
a l . . 1970). Thus, e a r ly  work suggested  th a t  l i g h t  treatm ent 
r e s u lte d  in  an in c rea se  in  eniyme p ro te in .  I In ten d  to  
d iscu ss  th e  p h o to regu la tion  o f  th e  b io s y n th e s is  o f  both 
subun its o f  RUBISCO s e p a ra te ly ,  beg inn ing w ith  th e  e f f e c t  o f  
l i g h t  on th e  88U. A f t e r  a c o n s id e ra t io n  o f  th e  ph o tocon tro l 
o f  L8U, th e  d egree  t o  which l i g h t  can c o o rd in a te  th e  
s y n th es is  o f  both subunits w i l l  be examined.
The f i r s t  re p o r t  th a t i l lu m in a t io n  by w h ite  l i g h t  le d  
t o  in crea ses  in  8BU p ro te in ,  r e s u lt in g  from  in creased  aRNA 
•mounts, appeared in  1978 in  s tu d ie s  w ith  Lsmna (T ob in ,
1978). Tobin li Butt i s  (1980) l a t e r  showed th a t th e  observed
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in c r ia iM  in  th *  mRNA «Mount war* a u ff ic ia n t  and ra p id  anough 
t o  account f o r  tha incraaaa in  8SU p ro ta in  and Tob in  <1981b)
dMMonatratMd th a t phytochroma warn tha photoracaptor 
ra ap on a ib la . Immunodataction a tud iaa  o f  tha p ro ta in a  o f 
graan ing glaum p lan ta  hava ravaa lad  th a t 8SU ia  n o t praaant 
u n t i l  th a  p lan ta  hava raca lvad  24 houra o f whita l i g h t  
(Jankina a t  a l . . 1983). Th ia incraaaa in  SSU p ro ta in  haa 
baan ahown t o  bo c lo a a ly  c o r ro la ta d  w ith tha incraaaaa in  
t r a n a la ta b la  SSU mRNA <8aaaki a t a l . . 1981| Bannatt 
a t  a l . . 1984) and i t  haa baan damonatratad that phytochroma 
c o n t r o l «  th ia  in du ction  in  P iaua (Saaakl a t a l . . 1983| 
Jankina a t  a l . . 1983).
Tha uaa o f c l  on ad h y b r id ia a t io n  probaa by Smith l> 
E l l i a  <1981) ravaa lad  th a t in  Plaum tha tra n a c r ip ta  fo r  SSU 
uara «o r a  abundant in  ligh t-g ro w n  than in  dark-grown p la n t«  
and concludad th a t photocon tro l o f  SSU b ioayn th aa ia  was 
th a ra fo ra  a t tha  la v a l o f  RNA aynthoaia or braakdown. A 
c a ra fu l anamination o f  tha c a l lu la r  lo ca t io n  o f  th a  SSU gana 
t r a n a c r ip ta  by tha aama workara ravaa lad  th a t l i g h t  d id  not 
« im p ly  cauaa a tran aport o f  a torad  SSU tra n a c r ip ta  t o  tha 
cytop laam  fo r  t r a n a la t io n . Stiokoma a t a l . <1983) raachad a
a lm ila r  conclua ion  in  a atudy o f SSU aynthaaia in  Lamna. 
H yb r id ia a t io n  atud iaa confirm ad th a t tha Incraaaaa in  SSU 
p ro ta in  and mRNA occurrad in  p a r a l la l .  In Plaum. 88U mRNA 
ia  undatmctabla in  a t lo la ta d  aaad linga but amount« a low ly  
r la a  ova r tha  f i r a t  24 houra o f  illu m ln a tlo n i th a  maximum 
amount o f  mRNA la  d a ta c tab la  36 houra a fta r  i l lu m in a tio n
<Jankina a t a l . . 1984). Th ia c o r r e la te a  w ith  tha  appaaranca
o f  SSL) p ro ta ln  a f t a r  24 houra o f il lu m in a t io n , aa datactad  by 
immunological tachn lquaa (Jankina a t  a l . . 1983).
Aa diacuaaad abova in  S ac tion  1 .2 .1 , tha c o n tro l o f  8SU 
aynthaaia  haa baan ahown t o  occur a t  tha la v a l o f  
tr a n a c r ip t io n . B a lla gh a r te E l l i a  <1982) aara tha f i r a t  to  
damonatrata th a t an in craaaa  in  t ra n a c r ip t io n  o f  SSU ganaa 
waa raapon a ib la  f o r  tha obaarvad incraaaa in  88U p ro ta in  upon 
illu m in a t io n . Tha tr a n a c r ip t io n  r a ta  in  l i g h t —groan p lan ta  
Maa found t o  ba 18—fo ld  g ra a ta r  than in  p lan ta  groan in  
darknaaa. flora r a c a n t ly  B arry-Loaa S< Maaghar <1989) hava 
found th a t th a ra  i a  a 16 t o  3 2 - fo ld  incraaaa in  tha 
tra n a c r ip t io n  o f  ona SSU gana on illu m in a tio n  o f SI ve in a  ma» 
p lan ta  and th a t t h la  in craaaa  ia  c o n t r o l lad  by phytochroma.
Tha t r a n a c r ip t io n a l c o n tro l o f  SSU gana axpraaaion 
in  81ve in a  aax doaa , howavar, d i f f a r  in  aoaa raapacts  from 
th a t Mhich la  obaarvad in  Piaum. In Piaum a nuabar o f 
rap id  changaa in  th a  tr a n a c r ip t io n  ra ta  o f  SSU ara  obaarvad 
undar c a r ta in  c o n d it io n a  <Ballaghar a t a l . . 1989). Tha 
f i r a t  o f  thaaa i a  a tra n a ia n t in craaaa  in  t ra n a c r ip t io n  on 
tra n a fa r  o f  a t lo la t a d  p la n ta  t o  th a  l i g h t .  Thia tran a ia n t 
incraaaa occura w ith in  tha  f i r a t  hour o f i l lu m in a t io n , but 
M ith ln  tha fo l lo w in g  4-9 houra o f  illu m in a tio n  th a ra  ia  a 
drop in  t r a n a c r ip t io n . F o llo a in g  th ia  drop ia  a a lo « ,  ataady 
r ia a  in  t r a n a c r ip t io n  ovar tha naxt 20 houra and a maximum 
ra ta  ia  raachad a f t a r  36 houra o f  illu m in a tio n  o f  a t lo la ta d  
p lan ta . Rapid changaa ara a la o  obaarvad ahan graanad Piaum 
p lan ta  ara ra tu rnad  t o  darknaaa f o r  f l v a  houra. A fta r  auch a 
p ariod  tha tr a n a c r ip t io n  r a ta  o f  SSU ganaa d ac lln aa  by 79X.
<49)
Tha au th or« concluded th a t  aa tha dark—ra va ra ion  o f
phytochroma to  i t a  p h y a io lo g ic a l ly  ln a c t iv a  fo r a  ia  a alow 
procaaa (Sm ith, 1975), aoaa othar typa o f  p h o toragu la tion  may 
ba op a ra tln g . In c o n tra a t ,  whan ligh t-g ro w n  S ly c ln a  max 
p la n t «  a ra  p lacad  in  darknaaa th a ra  ia  a alow radu ction  in  
88U gana t r a n s c r ip t io n  which continuaa o va r a 48 hour pariod  
and th ia  ia  thought to  ba tha ra a u lt  o f  th a  dark ra va ra ion  o f 
phytochroma (B a rry—Low« It Maaghar, 1985).
Tha dagraa o f  c o n tro l by l i g h t  ova r in d iv id u a l maabara  
o f  tha 88U gana fa m ily  has ya t t o  ba in v a s t ig a ta d . I t  has 
baan raportad  th a t a ix  gana—« p a c i f i c  probaa hava baan 
davalopad fo r  tha  88Us o f  Laana and rad—l ig h t  il lu m in a tio n  
w i l l  ra a u lt  in  an in craaaa  in  tha amounts o f RNA fo r  aach o f 
thaaa (Tob in  It 8 i1va rth o rn a , 1985). Aa d i f f a r a n t ia l  con tro l 
o f  t r a n s c r ip t io n  o f  tha 88U ganas haa baan raportad  (Coruzzi 
a t a l . . 1984), d if fa ra n c a s  in  tha axpraasion  o f In d iv id u a l 
8BU ganas, as c o n tro lla d  by l i g h t ,  may ba axpactad.
Tha a p p lic a t io n  o f  racombinant ONA tachno logy has a lso  
halpad t o  ga in  an in s ig h t  in to  th a  m olacu lar mechanisma o f 
p h o to ragu la tion . B ro g lia  a t  a l .  (1984) hava damonatratad 
th a t on tr a n s fo r  o f  ona mambar o f  tha 88U gana fa m ily  to  
Patunia c a llu s  c a l l s  v ia  a Ti p lasm id v a c to r ,  th a ra  ia  
axprasalon  o f  tha  S8U gana and th is  axpraaslon  occurs in  a 
l lg h t- r a g u la ta d  mannar, s im ila r  t o  th a t which la  obaarvad in  
Piaum. S im ila r ly ,  S ch ra ia r a t a l .  (1985) hava uaad tha 
promotar and t r a n s i t  p ap tid a  aaquancas o f  tha 88U gana to  
b rin g  about tran sp o rt o f  a fo ra ig n  gana (naomycln 
phoaphotranafaraaa I I )  in to  N ico tian a  t la a u a , and hava
(50)
found th at m p r M i lo n  o f th i ■ gan* in  N ic o t i ana c h lo ro p la s t s  
i «  1ig h t—ra g u la ta d .
Thi usa o f  Mich in  v iv o  « x p r n i io n  s y ataña mí 11 
p a r a it  axam ination o f tha a f f a c t  o f va riou a  m utation« N ith in  
tha  88U gan a« and «o  a llo w  tha  DNA ra g io n «  a « « a n t ia l  fo r  
1ig h t—ra g u la t io n  to  ba d a fin ad . M o ra lli a t « 1 .  (1985) hava
damon«t r a t a d  th at a 33 basa  p a ir  saquanca d o s a  to  th a  TATA 
box saquanca o f ona 88U gana i «  a i l  th at i «  raqu irad  to  
confa r  l i g h t - in d u c ib i l i t y  on th at p a r t ic u la r  S SU gana. Tha 
saquanca c o n ta in «  a tan basa p a ir  langth  which i s  consarvad  
in  a i l  o f  tha  SSU ganas so f a r  saquancad from  a numbar of 
spa c ia s .
S id d a ll  li El l i s  (1975) hava shown th a t  a t io p la s t s  front 
Pi sus M il i  sy n th a s isa  RUBISCO L8U i f  ATP i s  su pp llad  as an 
anargy sou rca . Soma L8U appaars to  ba assam blad ln to  
holoanzyma in  dark-groM n p la n ts  s in ca  vary  1 om asounts of 
RUBI8CO a ra  d a ta c ta b la  Mhan a x tra c ts  o f  a t io la t a d  P i«u s  
p la n ts  a ra  su b jac tad  to  a la c tro p h o ra s is  on non -danaturing  
p o ly a c ry lamida g a is  (Smith li El l i s ,  1981). Immunoblotting 
tach n iquas hava alloM ad datac tion  o f L8U in  P isu s  p la n ts  
Mhich hava baan graanad fo r  s ix  hours (Jank in s a t a l . .
1983).
H y b rid isa t io n  s tu d ia s  hava ra v a a la d  tha prasanca o f  
L8U mRNA in  d ark -g rosn  Pisum p la n ts , in  c o n tra s t  to  th a  
s itu a t io n  Mith 8BU (Shinozakl a t a l . . 1982y Jankins 
a t  a l . . 1984). Thus tha RUBISCO LSU i s  not p h o to ragu la tad  in  
th a  s ama mannar as  tha 88U and i t  aay ba th a t  tha 
p h o toco n tro ls  on both su bun lts  d i f f a r .  A fu r th a r  con tra st
(S I )
batwatn t h t  p h o to ragu la tion  o f L8U and SBU i s  sssn  in  th s  
lack  o f a  c l o w  c o r r e la t io n  between the in c rea se  in  L8U 
p ro ta in  and LBU mRNA on illu m in a t io n  o f s t io la t s d  p la n ts .  
Thsrs i s  a  la r g s  in c r s a s s  in  L8U mRNA over th s  f i r s t  12 hours 
and a lthough  th s L8U p ro t s in  i s  d s t s c t a b ls  a f t a r  s ix  h ou rs , 
i t  on ly  b a g in s  to  accuieulata a f t a r  24 hours o f il lu m in a t io n  
(Jank ins a t  a l . . 1984). Tha accum ulation o f tha  LBU 
th e re fo re  la g s  bahind th a t o f  i t s  mRNA and so con tro l o f  LSU 
gens e x p ress io n  appaars not to  ba s o la ly  a t  tha  mRNA la v a l .  
P o s t -t r a n s la t io n a l  c o n tro ls  may oparate .
Thera a ra  a ls o  a number o f c o n f l ic t in g  re p o rts  a ith  
ragard  t o  tha con tro l o f LSU gana axp rassion  by phytochroew. 
Sasaki a t  a l . (1983) u s in g  f iv a -d a y  o ld  Pisum p la n ts
rap o rtad  phytochroma co n tro l o f th a  amount o f LSU mRNA and 
Thompson a t  a l . (1983) a ls o  showed th at t h is  photorace*»tor
could  evoke respon ses in  LSU eiRNA amounts in  s ix  to  a ig h t -d a y  
o ld  Pisum p la n ts . In c o n tra s t , Jankins a t  a l . (1983) hava
found th a t  both f a r - r a d  and r a d - l ig h t  M ill induca an in c raasa  
in  L8U p ro ta in  in  a ig h t -d a y  o ld  Pi sum p la n t s .  Mill l a  Link  
(1982) u s in g  c lonad  fragem nts o f DNA which ancodad tha  LSU, 
as p robas  fo r  LBU eiRNA, found no phytochroeia con tro l over LBU 
gana ax p rass io n  in  B in ap is  a lb a . Jankins a t  a l . (1983)
hava s t a ta d  th at a s  tha P i sum p la n ts  usad by tham ware 
■ nasi (hat o ld a r  than thosa amployad by othar w orkers, tha  
a b i l i t y  o f  tha p la n t  to  raspond to  phytochroeia may ba a 
fu n c tio n  o f tha s ta g a  o f c h lo ro p la s t  davalopmant.
In  VI ana r a d la t a  th e re  i s  la s s  l ig h t -d a rk  
in d u c ib i l i t y  o f LSU than i s  obsarvad in  Pi sum (Thompson
( 92)
a t a l 1983). T h a n  w orker» a ls o  »howad th a t  tha p la s t idi t
amount o f DNA d i f fa r a d  batwaan th a  two s p e c ie » ,  w ith  amount» 
ba ing  h ighar in  dark—grown V iona. T h is too  auggaata  that 
tha  a ta ta  o f davalopmant o f tha c h lo ro p la a t  haa an im portant 
a f f a c t  on tha  con tro l o f gana e xp ress io n .
F in a l ly  ev idence p e rt in en t to  tha question  o f  
coord inated  sy n th e s is  o f tha RUBI8CO su bun ita  w i l l  ba  
con sidered . As has bean d iscussed  above, th a  pho tocon tro ls  on 
th a  two su bu n its  d i f f e r  (Jenkins a t  a l . . 1983). Tha 
exp ression  o f L8U and 88U genes can ba d is s o c ia te d  from one 
another by t r e a t in g  e t io la t e d  Pi sum s e e d lin g s  with fa r - r a d  
l i g h t .  In t h is  case  L8U i s  d e te c ta b le  a f t e r  s i »  hours  
il lu m in a t io n  o f e t io la t e d  p la n t s ,  whereas SSU i s  on ly  
d e te c ta b le  a f t e r  24 hours il lu m in a t io n  (Jenk ins a t  a l . .
1983). S im ila r  f in d in g s  have resulted frorn s tu d ie s  with  
Zea mays| in  t h is  sp e c ie s  th ere  i s  an o b se rv ab le  in crease  
in  L8U p ro te in , as  detected  by an tibod y , p r io r  to  the  
in c rea se  in  SSU (N e lson  a t a l . . 1984). C on verse ly , in  
another C « p la n t ,  p e a r l m il le t  ( Panicum americanum) .  
i t  has been found th a t th ere  i s  an excess o f  SSU over L8U in  
e t io la t e d  p la n ts  (B asse tt  a t a l . . 1989).
However, some f in d in g s  do suggest a coord inated  
re g u la t io n  o f subun it sy n th es is . In s tu d ie s  w ith  Pisum 
p la n ts  Sasaki e t  a l . (1981) have shown th at a b u rst in  SSU
p ro te in  sy n th es is  i s  observed a f t e r  24 hours o f illu m in a t io n  
o f e t io la t e d  p la n ts  and th at t h is  co in c id e s  w ith  a la r g e  
in c rea se  in  RUBISCO accum ulation. The accum ulation o f RUBI8CO 
p a r a l l e l s  the  in c rea se  in  SSU and so  su ggests  a con tro l o f
(S3)
LSU in duction  and a i t M b ly  in  s o m  ntannar by 88U. T h is  la r g a  
in c raaaa  in  88U ayn thaa ia  a f t a r  24 hours o f  l i g h t  t r a a t aant  
was a ls o  seen by Jenkins a t a l . (1 9 8 3 ), who found th at th s
LSU, a lthough  p re v io u s ly  low in  c o n ce n tra t io n , began to  
in c rea se  as  SSU p ro te in  began to  accum ulate.
1 .3  THE RUBISCO LSU—BINDING PROTEIN
1 .3 .1  H is t o r ic a l  background
I t  has been deaionstrated th a t  RUBISCO assem bly w i l l  
proceed in  is o la t e d  c h lo ro p la s t s  (Chua li Schm idt, 197B| Smith 
<i E l l i s ,  1979| Barrac lough  *  E l l i s ,  1980) but l i t t l e  i s  known 
w ith  re ga rd  to  the  aiechanlsm by which the LSUs and SSUs 
in te ra c t  in s id e  the c h lo ro p la s t  to  y ie ld  holoenzyme. However, 
in fo rm ation  concern ing some o f the p o s t—t r a n s la t io n a l  even ts  
r e la te d  to  th e  sy n th es is  o f both su b u n its  p r io r  to  th e ir  
in co rp o ra t io n  in to  RUBISCO has been p u b lish ed  and t h is  work 
w i l l  be p resented  below .
As d esc r ib ed  in  Section  1 .1 .3  above, the SSU i s  
syn th esised  on cytoplasm ic ribosom es as a p recu rso r and t h is  
i s  im ported in to  the c h lo ro p la s t  where p rocess in g  and 
assem bly p roceed . I t  has been shown th at BOX o f the  Pisum 
SSU p re c u rso r , syn thesised  in  a wheat-germ  c e l l - f r e e  
t r a n s la t io n  system from p o ly  A -co n ta in in g  mRNA, i s  Im parted  
in to  is o la t e d  c h lo ro p la s ta  and th e re in  c o r re c t ly  assem bled  
in to  holoenzyme (Chua li Schmidt, 1978). T h is  f in d in g  r e v e a ls  
th a t endogenous LSUs a re  competent t o  combine w ith imported
(S4>
SSUa and so y i s ld  RUB I SCO. Ths work o f Smith fc E l l i s  (1979) 
showsd u n squ ivoca l1y th at in co rp o ra tio n  o f 88U in to  
holosnzyms occurad w ith in  th s  strom al compartmsnt o f  ths  
c h lo ro p la s t .
Ths sv sn ts  in v o lv sd  in  th s  asssm bly o f  LSU in to  
RUBISCO appsar to  b s  compìs x . Soms s a r ly  work r s v s a ls d  that  
LSUs sy n th ss issd  in  ls o la t s d  S p in ac ia c h lo ro p la s t s  wsra  
a b ls  to  asssm bls in to  RUBISCO holosnzyms (Bottom lsy s t  a l . . 
1974), w h ils  o thsr w orksrs rsp o rtsd  a f a i l u r e  o f is o la t e d  
c h lo r o p la s t s  to  in co rp o ra te  nsw ly—sy n th ss is sd  LSU in to  
holosnzyms (B la i r  ti E l l i s ,  1973). Both o f these  f in d in g s  
re su lte d  from an a ly ses  o f  c h lo ro p la s t  p ro te in s  on 
po lyacry lam ide  g e ls  run under non—denaturing  con d it ion s . 
C are fu l con s id e ra t ion  ( E l l i s ,  1977) o f the  a n a ly t ic a l  
procedu res employed in  such s tu d ie s  re v ea led  that the  
apparent assem bly o f LSU noted by Bottomley e t  a l . (1974)
was due to  fo r tu ito u s  c o s i g r a t ion o f n ew ly -syn th es ised , but 
unassem bled, LSU w ith  p r e -e x is t in g  RUBISCO on non -denaturing  
po lyacry lam ide  g e ls .  These unassembled LSUs were subsequently  
found to  m igrate a s  a complex which had a h igher m olecu lar 
w eight than that o f  holoenzyme (E l l i s ,  1977).
L a te r  work fu r th e r  in v e s t ig a ted  the f in d in g  that  
n ew ly -syn th es ised  RUBISCO LSU was not im m ediately  
in co rp o ra ted  in to  holoenzymei i t  was the  work o f Barrac lough  
li E l l i s  (1980) which f i r s t  revea led  the p o s s ib le  involvem ent 
o f  a th ird  p ro te in  in  th e  assem bly o f the  holoenzymm. These 
workers demonstrated a la g  in  the  assem bly o f  RUBISCO. Th is  
was determined in  a non -denaturing po lyacry lam ide g e l
(99)
• n a ly i i *  o f  tha in co rp o ra t io n  o f r a d io la b a l la d  LSU in to  
holoanzyma, in  which p ro ta in s  ia o la t a d  f r o «  c h lo ro p la a ta  
incubatad w ith  r a d io la b a l la d  m athionina undar con d ition s  
s u it a b la  f o r  p ro ta in  sy n th a s is  wara su b jac tad  to  
a la c t ro p h o ra a is . I t  was found th a t n aw ly -syn th as isad  LSU d id  
not assam bla in to  holoanzyma in  is o la t a d  c h lo ro p la s t s  u n til  
a f t a r  ao ra  than 30 « in u ta s  In cu b a tio n . For tha  f i r s t  30 
minutas o f  tha in cu bation  p a r io d  th a  nawly—synthasisad  LSUs 
wara p rasant in  a band which m igratad  ao ra  s lo w ly  than 
RUBISCO on 9% non—danaturing  p o ly a c ry la a id a  g a ls .  Subsaquant 
a la c t ro p h o ra s is  o f  t h is  s io w ly -a ig r a t in g  band undar 
danaturing  c o n d it io n s  ra v aa lad  th a t  th a  naw ly -syn thasi sad , 
but unassam blad, LSUs wara n o n -c o v a la n t ly  a sso c ia tad  with a 
c h lo ro p la s t  p ro ta in  o f  app rox in ata  subun it a o la c u la r  waight
60,000. T h is l a t t a r  p ro ta in  was not r a d io la b a l la d  whan 
is o la t a d  c h lo ro p la s t s  wara in cubatad  w ith  r a d io a c t lv a  
amino—a c id s  undar co n d it io n s  s u i t a b la  fo r  p ro ta in  syn th as is .  
T h is c h lo ro p la s t  p ro ta in , o f  su bun it m olacu lar waight 60,000, 
which i s  a s so c ia ta d  w ith  nawl y -sy n th as i sad LSU has baan ta r  mad 
th a  LSU -b lnding p ro t a in ,  w h ila  th a  s lo w ly -m ig ra t in g  sp ac ias  
d a ta c ta b la  on non—danaturing  g a ls  i s  tarmad tha LSU-binding  
p ro ta in  complax (Roy a t  a l . . 1982).
Tha in ta ra s t in g  p o s s i b i l i t y  th a t tha LSU -binding  
p ro ta in  complax may ba a p racu rso r in  tha assam bly o f RUBISCO 
was ra is a d  by tha  fu rth a r  f in d in g  o f  Barrac lough  I t  E l l i s
(1980) th a t ,  whan is o la t a d  c h lo r o p la s t s  a ra  Incubatad and 
illu m in atad  in  th a  prasanca o f r a d io la b a l la d  m athionina, and 
products o f c h lo ro p la s t  p ro ta in  sy n th a s is  axaminad by
(96)
non— d tn atu ri ng po lyacry lam ida  ga l i l t c t r o p h o r n i c ,  tha  
r a d io la b a l la d  LSU a lg ra ta d  i n i t i a l l y  Mith tha  LSU -bind ing  
p ro ta in  complax, but a l t a r  30 minutaa of in cubation  
r a d io la b a l  lad  LSU n*as p raaan t w ith in  tha holoanzyaa. Thia  
auggaatad th at tha  naw ly-aynthaaiaad  LSU waa moving in to  
RUBISCO v ia  tha LSU -b ind ing p ro ta in  coap lax . Howavar, tha  
non -danaturing  g a l a n a ly a ia  doaa not ru la  out tha p o a a ib i l l t y  
th a t  othar lowar m olacu lar waight form a of unaaaamblad, 
naw ly-aynthaaiaad  LSU a ra  praaant in  ia o la ta d  c h lo ro p la a ta  
which a ra  compatant to  aaaam bla in to  holoanzyma. Barrac lough  
i< E l l i a  (1980) wara c a ra fu l  to  po in t out th at tha  
non -danaturing  po lyacry lam ida  ga l a n a ly a ia  d id  not p rov ida  
unambiguoua avldanca fo r  a  p racu rao r—product ra la t io n a h ip  
batwaan tha  LSU-binding p ro ta in  complax and RUBISCO bacauaa  
th a ra  waa much ln a o lu b la  r a d io a c t iv i t y  praaant a t th a  top o f 
th a  g a l ( which may hava in c ludad  unaaaamblad LSU. Indaad ( tha  
prasanca o f ouch unaaaamblad LSU haa baan damonatratad (J .E . 
Huagrova fc R .J . E l l i s ,  p ar a . comm.).
S inca tha i n i t i a l  d iacovary  by Barraclough  !■ E l l i s  
(1980) th at naw ly -aynthaaiaad  LSU ia  not im m adiataly  
assam blad in to  holoanzyma but i s  a sso c ia tad  w ith  tha  
LSU -binding p ro ta in , much work haa cantrad  on datarm ln lng  
tha  p ro p a rt ia a  o f tha 1a t t a r ,  tha long tarm g o a ls  ba ln g  an 
a lu c id a t io n  of tha fu n c tio n  of tha LSU -binding p ro ta in  and 
th a  machaniam o f aasambly o f RUBISCO.
Tha LBU-blndlng p ro ta in  subun it has baan shown to  hava 
a p ap tld a  map which d i f f a r s  from th a t of LSU (Bloom a t  a l . . 
1 9 8 3 ) .  A n tibod ias ra laad  a ga in st  tha  LSU-binding p ro ta in  hava
(S7)
b n n  u*ad to  d m o n « t r « t a  th at tha  p ro ta in  i a  nuclaar-ancodad  
and c a ra fu l axami n ation  of tha  LSU -binding p ro ta in  by 8D8 
po lyacry lam i da g a l a la c t ro p h o ra s ia  has ra v aa lad  th at two 
aubun it typaa o f m olacu lar w aigh ta  60,000 and 61,000 a x is t  
(Hammingsan & E l l i a ,  1986). A n tlbod ia s  ra ia a d  a ga in st  tha  
LSU—bin d in g  p ro ta in  hava baan usad in  immunoblotting s tu d ia s  
and thasa  hava ra v a a la d  tha praaanca o f th a  p ro ta in  in  
c h lo r o p la s t s  from T rit icu m . Hordaum and Piaum and a la o  
in  la u c o p la a ta  praparad  from th a  andoaparm o f R icinua  
communia aaada (Hammingsan li E l l i s ,  1986). Tha l a t t a r  
t ia a u a  i s  known to  poaaaaa much RUBI8C0, a lb a i t  o f unknown 
fu n c t io n .
Tha L8U—bin d in g  p ro ta in  complax can ba d ia ao c ia tad  by 
ATP in to  i t s  c o n stitu an t L8U -bind ing p ro ta in  su bun its  and 
a sa o c ia tad  n aw ly -ayn th aaisad  LSU (Bloom a t  a l . . 1983). No 
88U can ba datactad  in  tha L8U—bin d ing  p ro ta in  complax 
(B arrac lough  6 E l l i s ,  1980). D is so c ia t io n  by ATP i a  dapandant 
upon tha praaanca o f magnaslum ions and doaa not occur in  tha  
praaanca o f n on -h yd ro lyaab la  analoguaa o f ATP (Bloom at  
a l . . 1983). Howavar, thaaa au thors d id  not dam onatrata th at  
ATP h y d ro ly s is  occurrad  in  th a  d is s o c ia t io n  ra a c t io n i indaad  
Hammingaan It E l l i s  (1986) wars unabla to  show th at tha  
LSU -b ind ing  p ro ta in  i a  a ith a r  adanylatad  o r phosphary latad  in  
th a  ra ac tio n  and a ta tad  that i t  may th a ra fo ra  ba tha  
d i f f a r in g  ataraocham iatry  o f th a  analogua which pravanta  
d is s o c ia t io n  o f tha  LSU -binding p ro ta in  complax.
(38)
1 .3 .2  P o t t l b l »  r o l t »  o f  th t  LBU-toindino protatn
A numbir o-f possi b la  r o la a  fo r  tha LSU -bind ing p ro ta in  
bava baan proposad s in ca  i t a  d iscova ry . In th ia  aac tio n  tha  
avidanca in  favo u r o-f aach of thaaa w i l l  ba p raaantad . Tha 
work o f Roy a t  a l . (1962) conflrm ad tha i n i t l a l  f in d in g a  o-f
Barraciough  i  E l l i a  (1980) th a t , in  la o la ta d  c h lo ro p la a ta ,  
nawly—aynthaaiaad  LSU waa aaaoc ia tad  with anothar ch lo ro p laa t  
p ro ta in . Thair work axtandad tha a a r l i a r  fin d in g a  by ahowing, 
in  a p u laa—chaaa atudy, ua ing  ia o la ta d  c h lo ro p la a ta  incubatad  
with r a d io la b a i  1ad am ino -ac ida , that tha r a d io la b a l la d  LSU 
an ta rin g  tha  holoanzyma during  tha chaaa pariod  had baan 
aynthaaiaad a a r l i a r ,  and waa not tha ra a u lt  o f  continuati 
c h lo ro p la a t  p ro ta in  ayn thaa ia .
Such r a a u lt a  f r o m  a tu d ia a  o-f LSU in co rp o ra tio n  in to  
RUBISCO auggaat that pool a  o f unaaaamblad LSU a ra  praaant 
w ith in  c h lo ro p la a ta . P o o la  o f unaaaamblad LSU and SSU hava 
baan damonatratad in  Piaum laavaa  (Roy a t a l . . 197Bb| Roy 
a t a l . . 1979) and in  c h lo ro p la a ta  la o la ta d  from p ian ta  
la b a l la d  in  v iv o  (Roy a t a l . . 1982). Tha unaaaamblad SSU 
appaara to  ba  praaant aa mori ornar s  in  ch lo ro p laa ta  (Roy a t  
a l . . 1979). Tha unaaaamblad LSUa datactad  by Roy a t  a l .
(1979| 1982) wara praaant in  two d i f fa r a n t  forma In  tha  
c h lo ro p la a t . Tha f i r a t  o f thaaa forma aadlmantad fa s t a r  in  
aucroaa danai ty  g rad i an ta  than doaa RUBI SCO and th aaa  LSUa 
a ra  aaaoc ia tad  with tha  LSU -binding p ro ta in . Tha sacond fo ra  
o f LSU obaarvad by Roy and hi a coworkara had a a ad l montati on 
c o a f f lc ia n t  o f  7a. Datarm ination o f tha m olocular walght of
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th # »t  LSUa su ggast  th a t , in  th ia  form , tha LSU ia  praaant aa 
a d in ar or aa a h atarod im ar, w ith  tha aacond p ro ta in  having a 
aubunit m olacu lar waight o f around 60,000 (Roy a t a l . .
1982). Thia aacond -fora o-f LSU was not p raaant on tha  
non -danaturing g a la  axaninad by B arrac lough  *< E l l i a  (1980)
I t  haa baan  auggaatad th at tha LSUa Mhich aaaambla 
in to  RUBI8C0 on in cu bation  o f ia o la ta d  c h lo ro p la a ta  a ra  thoaa  
Mhich hava coma from  a it h a r ,  or both , o f thaaa  two poo la  o f  
unaaaamblad LSU (Roy at a l . . 1982). M iloa tc Roy (1984) hava 
praaantad av id an ca  which auggaata  that tha  LBU -bindlng  
p ro ta in  complax doaa r a la a a a  LSUa which a ra  a v a l la b ia  fo r  
aaaambly in to  holoanzyma. Incubation  o f a c h lo ro p la a t  
ly a a ta  w ith MgATP waa found to  ra la a a a  LSUa from tha complax, 
w ith  an accompanying in craaaa  in  tha LSU contant o f  tha pool 
which aadimanta in  a aucroaa d an a ity  g rad ian t a t 7a. Furthar 
incubation  o f th a  ly a a ta  ra a u lta d  in  in co rp o ra tio n  o f LSUa 
in to  holoanzyma. Tha authors a ta tad  that th a ra  warm 
in a u f f ic ia n t  LSUa praaant in  tha  LSU pool o f  aadi mantat i on 
c o a f f lc ia n t  7a t o  account fo r  th a  obsarvad aaaam bly. I t  was 
th a ra fo ra  concludad that tha  LSU—bind ing  p ro ta in  complax was 
im portant in  RUBI SCO aaaam bly, having a r o la  a ith a r  aa an 
ln tarm ad iata  in  th a  assam bly ra ac t io n  or aa  a s to ra ga  a it a  
fo r  unassamblad LSUa which can ba  ra laaaad  by ATR whan th ara  
a ra  s u f f lc ia n t  SSUs a v a l la b ia .
I t  was E l l i a  at a l . . (1980) who f i r s t  propoaad  
tha ld aa  that th a  LSU -blnding p ro ta in  may fun ction  to  
m aintain tha s o lu b i l i t y  o f LSUa p r io r  to  th a  In co rpora tion  o f  
thaaa in to  RUBISCO. Th is, aa a r o la  fo r  th a  LSU -bindlng
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p ro te in , i s  in  accord  w ith  tha known p h ysica l p r o p s r t ls a  of 
th s  L8U. Ths h igh sr  p lan t LSU, whsn is o la t a d  from th s
holosnzym a, i s  r e la t i v e ly  in s o lu b le  in  aqueous media (see  
Section  1 .1 .2 ) .  The work o f Gatenby (19B4) has shown th at  
e x p ress io n  o f c loned  genes fo r  the  LSU o f Zea mays in  
E. c o l i  le a d s  to  production  o f an in s o lu b le  LSU, su ggestin g  
th a t t h is  in s o lu b i l i t y  i s  a problem in t r in s ic  to  LSU. Thus a 
fu r th e r  c h lo ro p la s t  component may be n ecessary  to  m aintain  
LSU s o lu b i l i t y  p r io r  to  i t s  assem bly. I t  may be th at th is  
component i s  SSUj Gatenby (1984) su ggests  th at LSU—SSU 
heterodim ers may form which would then se lf -a a s e m b le  in s id e  
th e  c h lo r o p la s t ,  although to  date no such dim ers have been 
d etec ted .
The L6U -b ind lng  p ro te in  has so f a r  not been id e n t i f ie d  
w ith  any other known c h lo ro p la s t  p ro te in , hence le a v in g  the  
question  o f an unambiguous function  unanswered. Th is does 
n o t, however, o b v ia te  the need to  examine a l l  p ro p e r t ie s  o f  
the  p ro te in  u n t il  such time as a function  can be e lu c id a te d .
1.4 AIMS OF THE PROJECT
The aims o f  th is  p ro je c t  were e s s e n t ia l ly  two—fo ld .
The f i r s t  o f  th ese  alms was to  confirm  the e x is t in g  
in fo rm ation  concerning the RUBI8C0 LSU -bind ing p ro t e in ,  in  
p a r t ic u la r  the  f in d in g  th at a r e la t i v e ly  abundant c h lo ro p la s t  
p ro te in  o f  m olecu lar weight 60,000 i s  a sso c ia ted  w ith  
n ew ly -syn th es ised , unassembled LSU. Secondly , the p ro je c t  was 
designed  to  extend our knowledge o f th is  p o t e n t ia l ly
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im portant p ro ta in  in  two typas o f study. I n i t i a l l y ,  
an tibod ia a  r a ls a d  a ga in st  tha LBU—b in d in g  p ro ta in  wara to  ba  
usad to  in v a s t ig a t a  c a rta in  davalopm antal a sp acts  o f tha  
LSU -b ind ing p ro t a in .  Thasa wara to  in c lu d a  a study of tha  
a f f a c t  o f  l i g h t  on tha sy n th as is  o f tha LSU -b ind ing  p ro ta in  
and to  datarm ina i f  th ara  ax 1stad any c o r r a la t io n  batwaan tha  
accum ulation o f th a  LBU—bin d ing  p ro ta in  and a ith a r  o f tha  
su bun its  o f RUBI8CO. Sacondly , tha ATP-dapandant d is s o c ia t io n  
o f tha LSU -b in d ing  p ro ta in  complax was t o  ba in v a s t ig a t a d , to  
datarm ina tha  f a t a s  of both tha L8U -b in d ing  p ro ta in  and tha  
a sso c ia ta d  LSUs, w ith  a vlaw  to  p roposin g  a p h y s io lo g ic a l  
r o la  f o r  t h is  d is s o c ia t io n .
( 62)

2.1 GROWTH OF PLANTS
S M d i o f Pi »urn sativum  (v a r .  F a it  ham F ir a t )  Mara 
obta ln ad  from C harlas Sharp» and Co. L t d . , S la a fo rd . Saads 
Mara »own in  compoat (F laona Levington compoat, John Aatlay  
and Son L t d . )  and grown undar warm w hita  flu o ra ac a n t  l ig h ta  
( P h i l l i p » )  w ith  a photon flu an ca  ra ta  o f SO (jmolaa m-a  
a -1 . Tha photopariod  was 12 houra. Tha growth room 
tam paratura waa m aintainad at 20*C + 2*C and paaa watarad  
aa nacaaaary . Tha aga o f p lan ta  waa maaaurad from tima of 
aowing.
Dark—grown paaa wara c u lt iv a ta d  aa daacribad  abova 
axcapt thaaa  wara m aintainad in  to ta l  darknaaa a t 20*C fo r  
p ariod a  o f 8 to  10 daya from tha tim a o f Bowing. A fto r  8 daya 
aoma p la n ts  wara t ra n a fa r ra d  to  a c o n t ro lla d  anvironaant 
cab in at a t  20*C and m aintainad undar continuous w hita l ig h t  
f o r  up to  48 houra. I llu m in ation  waa p rov idad  by warm whita  
f lu o ra ac a n t  tubas (photon flu an ca  r a t a  o f 200 pmolaa m~a 
a“ 1) .
At harvaat dark-grown and graanad paa ap icaa  wara 
a x c isad , waighad and frozan  by dropping tham d ir a c t ly  in to  
l iq u id  n itro ga n . A p lcas wara atorad  a t  -80 *C  u n t il raqu irad .
2 .2  EXTRACTION OF TOTAL SOLUBLE PROTEINS FROM PEA APICES
S o lu b la  p ro ta ln  waa ax tractad  by th a  mathod o f Smith 
li E l l i s  (1981 ). Dark-grown or graanad a p ic a a , atorad  at 
—80*C , wara thawad and p lacad  in  a mortar a t  0*C. Tan
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•p ic a s  wars ground in IO ml o f  th a  fo llo w in g  b u f fa r i
30 n»M T r is —HC1
1 mil EOTA
2 mM PM8F
IO mM 2 -m arcaptoathan o l. 
pH -  8 .0  (a t  2 0 * 0
Hom oganisation was continuad u n t i l  a uniform  s lu r r y  was 
o b ta in ad . Tha homoganata was c a n tr ifu g a d  a t  18,000 x g  fo r  
20 m inutas a t  4*C. Tha su parn atan t was ramovad and mada up 
to  a voluma o f IO ml by tha  a d d it io n  o f fu r th a r  ax tra c tion  
b u f fa r  which gava a so lu b i a p ro ta in  a x t ra c t  aqu iva lan t to  ana 
apax par m i l l i l i t r a .  Th is a x t r a c t  was d iv id e d  in to  two 
p o r t io n s ,  ona o f which was s to ra d  a t 4*C (non-danaturad  
a x t r a c t )  w h ila  8D8 was addad t o  tha  ram aindar to  g iv a  a f in a l  
con can tra tion  o f 2X (w/v>. Tha l a t t a r  a x t ra c t  was b o lla d  fo r  3 
m inutas and sto rad  a t -20*C  u n t i l  ra q u irad  (danaturad  
e x t r a c t ) .  Tha p a l la t  con ta in in g  mambranas was ra ta in ad  fo r  
tha  assay  o f ch lo rop h y ll (s a a  Saction  2 .7 .2 ) .
2 .3  CHLOROPLA8T ISOLATION
2 .3 .1  Is o la t io n  tachn lgua
C h lo ro p la s ts  wars is o la t a d  accord ing  to  th a  method 
o f B la i r  *  E l l i s  <1973) from lO -day  o ld  paa p la n ts  grown 
undar a 12 hour photopariod . Paa laav a s  <23 g ) in  lOO ml o f
<6 3)
s t e r i l e  ic e -c o ld  «u c ro t *  is o la t io n  nwdium (SIM) w ar« 
homogenised in  a Po ly tron  (Northarn  Madia S u p p lia « ,  H u ll) at  
« a t t in g  ÎO -for 8 «aco n d «. Tha com position o-f SIM wasi
0 .3S M sucrosa  
23 mM HEPES-NaüH 
2 mM EDTA
2 mM sodium iso a sc o rb a ta  
pH *  7 .6
Tha sodium iso a sc o rb a ta  was addad Just b a fo ra  usa. Tha 
homoganata was f i l t e r e d  qu ick ly  through 8 la y a rs  o f  muslin  
and c an tr ifu g ad  a t  3,200 x g  and 4*C fo r  ona minuta. Tha 
suparnatant was d iscardad  and tha  p a l la t  rasuspandad in a 
sm all voluma o f co ld  SIM and ra c a n tr ifu g a d . This p a l la t  
c o n s t itu ta s  " washed" c h lo ro p la s ts .
2 .3 .2  R a d io la b a llin g  o f c h lo ro p la s t  p ro ta in s
Washed c h lo ro p la s ts  (S ec tion  2 .3 .1 ) ware rasuspandad  
in  1 ml o f  s o rb it o l  resuspension  medium which had tha  
fo llo w in g  com position!
0.33 M s o rb ito l  
50 mM Tricine-KOH  
pH -  8 .4
To th is  was addad 230 pCl o f C3“83-m athionina (1000 Ci
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inmola- 1 ) .  C h lo rop laa ta  wara incubataci accord ing  to  tha  
mathod o f B la ir  ti E l l i a  (1973) a t  20"C in  an illum inataci 
Matar bath (o r  up to  30 minutan. Tha l ig h t  in ta n a ity  waa lOO 
pmolaa m-a  a -1 . A liq u o ta  ramovad f  rom tha  
in cu bation  wara c an tr ifu g ad  a t  10,000 x j  a t 4*C 
in  an Eppandorf S412 micro-fuga f o r  IO minutan. Tha 
auparnatant waa d i acardad and th a  p a l la t  raauapandad in  a 
amali voi urna o f IO mM T r ia —HC1 <pH 7 .6 ) to  ly aa  tha  
c h lo ro p la a ta . Tha ly a a ta  waa ra c a n tr ifu g a d  and tha  
auparnatant ra ta in a d . Thia auparnatant co n ta inad 1a b a lla d  
atrom al p ro ta in a  aynthaaiaad  by c h lo ro p la a t  riboaom aa.
Tha dagraa  o f 3S8-m ath ion ina in co rp o ra tion  in to  
p ro ta in  waa aatim atad by datarm ination  o f a c id - in a o lu b la  
counta aa daacribad  by S id d a ll  t< E l l i a  (1975 ). A liq u o ta  
(5  p i )  from tha c h lo ro p la a t  in cu bation  wara p ip a ttad  onto  
Whatman No. 1 f i l t a r  papar aquaraa  o f dimanaiona 1 cm x 1 cm 
and a llow ad  to  a i r  d ry . Tha f i l t a r  papar p iacaa  wara than 
p lacad  in  t r ic h io r a c a t ic  ac id  (20X (v / v ) ) which waa haatad to  
100*C. Tha f i l t a r  papar p ia caa  wara l a f t  in  tha hot 
t r ic h io r o a c a t ie  ac id  (TCA) f o r  20 mlnutaa a f t a r  which t ia a  
tha TCA waa rap lacad  with fra a h  and tha f i l t a r a  waahad. Tha 
f i l t a r a  wara than waahad tw ica  w ith  athanol and onca with  
ath ar b a fo ra  ba ing  d riad  undar a a tra aa  o f  n itro ga n . Tha 
d r ia d  f i l t a r a  wara p lacad  in  a c in t i l l a t io n  v ia la  w ith  Backman 
NA a c in t i l l a t io n  f lu id  (4  mi) and tha v ía la  wara countad in  
a LKB H in ibata  1212 a c in t i l l a t io n  countar.
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2 .3 .3  S y n th » « ! »  o f  c h lo ro p la s t  p ro tw in » in  c h lo ro p la s t  
■trom tl » x t r a c t »
C h lo ro p la s ts  N ar* is o la t e d  as d escribed  in Section
2 .3 .1 . The c h lo ro p la s t s  were lysed  by resuspension  in  a 
b u f fe r  con ta in in g  th e  fo llo w in g i
23 n*M T ris -H C l 
10 mM MgBO* 
pH -  8 .0
The ly s a te  was c e n tr ifu g e d  in  an Eppendorf 5412 n ic ro fu ge  fo r  
10 minutes at 10,000 x g and 0*C to  remove membranes. ATP,
BTP and KC1 were added to  th e  supernatant from a stock  
so lu t io n  to  g iv e  f i n a l  con cen tra tion s o f 2 mil, 0 .2  mM and 80 
mM re sp e c t iv e ly . T h is  supernatant was incubated at 23*C to  
a llo w  p ro te in  sy n th e s is  to  proceed (E l l i s  li H a rt ley , 1982). 
A fte r  incubation  th e  strom al p ro te in s  were analysed by 
e le c tro p h o re s is  on polyacry lam ide g e ls  (see  Section  2 .6 ) .
2 .4  PROTEIN PURIFICATION
The method fo llow ed  was th at developed by Hemmingsen 
t, E l l i s  (1986 ). In  th is  p ro toco l RUB I SCO and the RUB 1 SCO 
L8U—bind ing  p ro te in  complex a re  i n i t i a l l y  c o -p u r l f le d  by gel 
f i l t r a t i o n  and then  separated  from each another by 
ion-exchange chromatography on OEAE-Sephacel.
Leaves (600 g> from 10 to  12-day o ld  pea p lan ts  were
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ground in  SIM a t  4*C. Batchaa o f 1 n v m  waighing  
approxim ataly  BO g w c ri homoganiaad in  200 ml volumaa o f 8IM 
uaing a Po ly tron  a t a a t t in g  ÎO fo r  8 w c o n d i . Homoganataa 
wara f i l t a r e d  through B la y a ra  o f muai in  and tha  f i l t r a t a a  
c an tr ifu g ad  a t  3,200 x g  and 4*C fo r  1 minuta. Tha 
auparnatanta wara d iaca rd ad , th a  c h lo ro p la a t  p a l la t a  
raauapandad in  3 ml volumaa o f ÎO mM Tria -H C l <pH 8 .0 ) and 
p oo lad . Tha auapanaion waa incubatad  on ic a  H ith occaaional 
g a n t la  a g it a t io n  fo r  20 minutaa to  anaura com plata  
c h lo ro p la a t  ly a ia .  Mambranaa wara ramovad by c a n tr ifu g a t io n  
at 10,000 x g  and 4*C fo r  20 m inutaa. Tha auparnatant 
(c h lo ro p la a t  atromai approxim ataly  50 ml) waa ra ta in a d ,  
m aintainad a t  4"C and a u f f ic ia n t  a o lid  ammonium au lphata  
addad ovar a p ariod  o f 30 minutaa to  b r in g  tha  auparnatant to  
40% aa tu ra t io n  (22 .6  g par ÎOO m l). Tha p ra c ip it a ta d  p ro ta in  
waa ramovad by c a n tr ifu g a t io n  a t  10,000 x g  and 4*C fo r  20 
minutaa and tha  auparnatant ra ta in a d . S u f f ic ia n t  a o lid  
ammonium au lph ata  waa addad t o  tha  auparnatant to  b rin g  th ia  
to  70X aa tu ra t ion  (18 .7  g par 100 m l). Tha p ra c ip ita ta d  
p ro ta in  waa c o lla c ta d  by c a n tr ifu g a t io n  a t 10,000 x g  and 
4*C fo r  20 m inutaa. Tha p a l l a t  waa raauapandad in  2 ml o f 10 
mM T ria -H C l (pH 7 .6 ) and a o l id  aucroaa addad to  g iv a  a f in a l  
con can tration  o f 5% (w / v ). Tha p ro ta in  waa loadad onto a 
Saphacryl 8300 a u p arfin a  (Pharm acia) column (diam atar 3 cm| 
h a igh t 90 cm) a q u ll ib ra ta d  in  20 mM Tria -H C l (pH 7 .6 ) .  Tha 
buW~- waa pumpad^atP 15 ml h~» uaing a LKB Microparpax  
p a r lâ t a l t i c  pump and fr a c t io n a  (7 ml) c o lla c ta d  in  chromic 
a c id —waahad ta a t  tubaa a t 4*C by maana o f a LKB Radlrac
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f r a c t io n  c o l la c t o r .  For a l l  f r a c t io n s  col la c ta d  tha  
abaorbanca a t 280 nm Mas datarm inad and from  tha  r a a u lt in g  
a lu t io n  p r o f i l a  tha p o s it io n  o f RUBISCO mss astim atad . 
F rac tio n s  wars sto rad  a t  4*C w h ila  a liq u o t s  w ars run on a SX 
non -danaturing  ga l (saa  Saction  2 .6 .2 ) to  datarm ina which 
f r a c t io n s  containad tha RUB1SC0 LSU—bind ing p ro ta in  complax. 
F rac tio n s  con ta in in g  tha paak of tha RUB18CO LSU -binding  
p ro ta in  conplax a lu tad  2 or 3 f r a c t io n s  ahaad o f tha paak 
RUBISCO-containing f r a c t io n s  and i t  was th a r a fo r a  p o s s ib la  to  
sap arata  and pool tha paak f r a c t io n s  corraspond ing  to  aach.
Tha sacond stap  in  tha  p u r i f ic a t io n  procadura  
invo lvad  ion axchanga chromatography on a OEAE-Saphacal 
(Pharm acia) column (d iam atar 4 .S  cmj ha igh t 90 cm). Tha 
column was oparatad  undar g ra v ity  a t a f lo w  r a t a  o f 8 ml 
min-1 . Tha RUBISCO and RUBISCO LSU -binding p ro ta in  
complax from tha ga l f i l t r a t i o n  column warm loadad onto th is  
column sa p a ra ta ly . Tha column was a q u i l ib r a t a d  in 100 mh KC1 
d isso lv a d  in  10 mM T r ia —HC1 (pH 7 .6 ) p r io r  to  tha load in g  of 
tha poolad RUBISCO f r a c t io n s .  A fta r  lo a d in g , tha column was 
washad a x tan s iv a ly  in  tha  abova b u f fa r  b a fo r a  tha RUBISCO was 
a lu tad  in  200 mli KC1 d is so lv a d  in  10 mM T r io —HC1 (pH 7 .6 ) .  
F rac tio n s  (8 ml) wars c o lla c ta d  in  chromic acid-w ashad tubas  
using  a R adirac fr a c t io n  c o l la c t o r .  Tha abaorbanca a t 260 nm 
was datarminad and thosa f r a c t io n s  con ta in in g  p ro ta in  wara 
poolad and sto rad  a t 4*C. Tha column was washad w ith 300 mM 
KC1 d isso lv a d  in  10 mM T ria -H C l (pH 7 .6 ) t o  ramova tha small 
amount of RUBISCO LSU -bind ing p ro ta in  complax which a lu tad  
with  tha RUBISCO from tha g a l f i l t r a t i o n  column and thasa
(70)
-fraction s w srs added to  th s  RUB I SCO L8U -b ind ing p ro ts in  
complax f r a c t io n s  obta in sd  from th s  g s l f i l t r a t i o n  column.
Tha DEAE-Ssphacal column was washed by th s  p assags  o f  2 
column volum ss of 2 M KC1 d is so lv a d  in  10 mM T ris -H C l (pH
7 .6 ) to  rsm ovs a l l  rsm ain ing bound p ro t s in s  and s q u i l ib r a t s d  
with 200 mil KC1 d is so lv sd  in  10 mli T ris -H C l (pH 7 .6 ) .  Tha 
poo lsd  RUBISCO LSU—bin d in g  p ro ta in  complex f r a c t io n s  wars 
loaded and contam inating RUB1SCO removed by washing w ith 2 
column volumes o f 200 mM KC1 d is so lv e d  in  10 mM T r is —HC1 (pH
7 .6 )  . The complex was e lu ted  w ith 300 mM KC1 d is so lv e d  in  10 
mM T ris -H C l (pH 7 .6 ) as d esc r ib ed  above.
At t h is  s tage  the p u r ity  and id e n t ity  o f the RUBISCO 
and the complex were determ ined by SDS ge l e le c t ro p h o re s is  
(S ection  2 .6 .1 ) .  I f  im pure, the RUBI8C0 f r a c t io n  was 
fu rth e r  p u r i f i e d  by passage  through the DEAE-Sephacel column 
as d esc ibed  above. The RUBI8C0 LSU—bin d ing  p ro te in  complex 
was fu r th e r  p u r i f ie d  and concentrated  by p assage  through a  
DEAE—Sephacel column (8 ml bed volume) e q u i l ib r a t e d  in  200 mM 
KC1 d is s o lv e d  in  10 mM T ris -H C l (pH 7 .6 ) .  The f r a c t io n  was 
loaded onto  the  column and the  column e x te n s iv e ly  washed w ith  
the e q u i l ib r a t io n  b u f fe r .  The complex was e lu ted  w ith  SOOmM 
KC1 d is s o lv e d  in  10 mM T ris -H C l (pH 7 .6 ) and f r a c t io n s  
c o lle c te d  m anually in  Eppendorf tubes. The f r a c t io n s  
con ta in in g  p ro te in  were pooled and p u rity  aga in  determ ined.
S u f f ic ie n t  g ly c e ro l was added to  th e  p u r i f ie d  RUBISCO 
f r a c t io n  to  g iv e  a 20X (v/v ) so lu t io n . T h is  and the untreated  
RUBI8CO LSU—bin d ing  p ro te in  complex f r a c t io n  were sto red  at  
—20*C.
(71)
2 .5  IMMUNOLOBICftL TECHNIQUES
2 .5 .1  P roduction  «nd p u r i f ic a t io n  o f « n t ib o d it »
RUBISCO and the RUBISCO LSU -binding p ro te in  complex 
w ar« p u r i f ie d  aa daacribad  abova (Saction  2 .4 ) and uaad in  
th a  immunisation o f Naw Zaaland White r a b b it a .  R abbita  wara 
in je c te d  in tram u acu la rly . Batwaan 100 pg and 200 pg o f  
RUBISCO and batwaan 40 pg and 180 pg of tha RUBISCO la rg a  
au b u n it -b in d in g  p ro ta in  complex wara in ja c ta d  aach time. In 
tha  f i r a t  in ja c t io n  tha p u r i f ia d  p ro ta in a  wara mixed with an 
aqual volume o f F raund 'a  com plata adjuvant (Brand la lan d  
B io lo g ic a l  Co. L t d . )  w h ila  aubaaquant in ja c t io n a  containad  
incom plete ad ju van t. Each r a b b it  rece ived  6 booster  
in je c t io n s  a t  monthly in t e r v a ls .  Blood was c o lle c te d  from tha  
ear vain  and a llow ed  to  c lo t  a t room tem perature, serum was 
removed by p ip e t te  and c e n tr ifu g e d  at 3,000 x g fo r  30 
minutes a t  4*C to  remove rad  b lood  c a l l s .  Th is y ie ld ed  
antiserum  used throughout tha course  o f t h is  work. Antiserum  
ra is e d  a ga in s t  RUBISCO was sto red  at -20*C  w ith no fu rth e r  
treatm ent.
Crude antiserum  ra is e d  a ga in st  the RUBISCO 
LSU -bind ing p ro te in  complex was p u r if ie d  by a f f in i t y  
chromatography fo llo w in g  the  method of Mains ti E ipper (1976) 
in  which p u r i f ie d  RUBISCO was c o v a len tly  lin ked  to  cyanogen 
b rom id e -ac tiva ted  Sepharose 4B (Pharm acia ). S u f f ic ie n t  s o lid  
ammonium su lp h ate  was added to  a so lu tio n  o f p u r if ie d  RUBISCO
(72)
<22 mg d isso lvaci in  approxim ately  IO ml o f IO mli T r i s —HC1 , pH
7 .6 ) to  g iv e  70X sa tu ra t io n  <43.S g p sr  lOO m l). P re c ip ita te d  
p ro te in  Mas recovered  by c e n t r ifu g a t io n  at 18,000 x g_ and 
4*C fo r  20 m inutes. The supernatant was d isca rd ed  and the  
p e l le t  resuspended in  2 ml o f c ou p lin g  b u f fe r i
0.1 M NaHCOs
0 .5  M NaCl
pH -  8 .3
The p ro te in  was then loaded onto a Pharm acia PD IO d e s a lt in g  
column <Sephadex 825 medium) which had been e q u il ib r a te d  in  
coup ling  b u f fe r .  The column was e lu te d  w ith  coup lin g  b u f fe r .  
A ll  f r a c t io n s  con tain in g  RUBI8C0 w ere re ta in e d  (vo lu ae  “
6 ml) a t 4*C u n t i l  req u ired . The cyanogen b rom ide -ac tiva ted  
Sepharose <1.5 g> was sw o llen  on a s in te re d  g la s s  f i l t e r  by 
the passage  under vacuum o f 300 ml o f  1 mil HC1. The Sepharose  
was then washed w ith 7 .5  ml o f cou p lin g  b u f f e r ,  excess b u f fe r  
removed by su ction  and the Sepharose washed in to  the  RUBISCO 
so lu t io n  with 4 ml o f coup ling b u f fe r .  T h is  gave a g e l «b u f fe r  
r a t io  o f 1*2. A l l  subsequent s tep s  were c a r r ie d  out a t 4*C. 
The p ro te in  was coupled to  the sepharose  overn igh t with  
continuous ro ta t io n . The ge l was a llow ed  to  s e t t le  and 
coup ling  b u f fe r  was removed by p ip e t t e .  B lock ing b u f fe r  
<10 ml) was added*
<73)
0.1 M NaHCO:
0 .2  li g ly c in e  
pH -  8 .0
The S c p h t r o u -p ro t a in  con ju gate  has incubated overn igh t in  
b lo c k in g  b u f fe r  w ith  continuoue ro ta t io n . The Sepharoae wee 
washed in  cou p lin g  b u f fe r  end poured in to  e S ml ey r in g e . The 
column wee washed once in  sodium ace ta te  b u f fe r  (pH 4 .0 ) and 
once in  cou p lin g  b u f fe r  b e fo re  use. The a f f i n i t y  r e s in  
con tained  4 mg o f RUBISCO per m i l l i l i t r e  o f r e s in .
Crude antiserum  (S  ml) was d i lu te d  th re e fo ld  with  
SO mil T ris -H C l (pH 7 .6 ) and was a p p lie d  to  the column at 
4*C a t  a f lo w  r a t e  o f 8 ml h " ‘ . The column was e lu ted  
w ith  SO mM T ris -H C l (pH 7 .6 ) and f r a c t io n s  were c o lle c te d  
im m ediately. The f i l t e r e d  serum was recovered  and sto red  in  
a l iq u o t s  a t —20*C. Th is c o n stitu ted  "c le a n "  antiserum  to  the  
RUBISCO LBU—b in d in g  p ro te in  complex.
A fte r  use the  column was washed w ith  the fo llo w in g  
b u f fe r  to  remove bound anti-RUBISCO antlserum i
8 H urea  
O .1 M NaHCOs 
pH -  8 .3
The column was sto red  in  coup ling  b u f fe r  con ta in in g  2X (w/v) 
sodium a z id e  a t  4*C.
(74)
2 .S .2 P réparation  o f iod in atad  p ro ta in  ft
A 1 mg ml“ 1 stock so lu t io n  o f Staphylococcus  
su rsu s  p ro ts in  A wss p rsparsd  by d is s o lv in g  th s p ro ta in  in  s  
p h o sp h sts -bu ffa rad  s a l in s  so lu t io n  (PBS )i
13B mli NaCl 
2.82 oiM KC1 
7.37 mM NazHPO«
1.46 mM KHaPCU 
pH -  7 .4
P ro ta in  A so lu t io n  (2S p i )  was than addad to  1 mCi o f Na12SI 
(Amarshami 13.3 mCi pg -1 > w ith  ÎO pi o f a stock so lu tio n  
of chloram ina T (2 mg m l '1) f ra sh ly  praparad  in  
potassium  phosphata b u f fa r  (pH 7 .3 ) .  Thasa so lu t io n s  wara 
mixad w a ll and incubatad at room ta ap a ra tu ra  fo r  2 m inutas. 
A fta r  th is  tima 23 p i o f a ty ro s in a  so lu t io n  <2 mg m l '1) ,
50 p i o f 10X (w/v) bov in s sarum albumin (BSA) and 200 pi o f  
PB8 wars addad. Tha ty ro s in a  so lu t io n  and BSA wars praparad  
in  potassium  phosphata b u f fa r  (pH 7 .3 ) .  Tha iod inatad  p ro ta in  
A was saparatad  from f r a a  io d in a  by g a l f i l t r a t i o n  in  a 3 ml 
column (bad haigh t “  20 cm) con ta in in g  Saphadax 830 mad1urn 
grad s  (Pharm acia). Tha column was prawashad with lO ml o f 10X 
(w/v> B8A d isso lv ad  in  PB8 and than a lu tad  with PB8.
F rac tio n s  (200 p i )  wara c o l la c ta d , a liq u o t s  countad in  an LKB 
1280 Ultrogamma countar and thosa con tain ing  lod inatad  
p ro ta in  storad  at 4*C.
(73)
2 .5 .3  A n a ly s is  o f p ro t e in s  by Immunoblotting ("W estern
b lo t t in g )
Samples to  be examined were su b jec ted  to  
po lyacry lam ide  ge l e le c t ro p h o re s is  under denaturing  
c on d it ion s  as described  in  Section  2 .6 . A fte r  e le c tro p h o re s is  
the stack in g  g e l was cu t away w ith  a s c a lp e l and the  
rem ainder o f the ge l trimmed i f  n ecessa ry . The ge l was then 
washed in "W estern" t r a n s fe r  b u f fe r  o f  the fo llo w in g  
com position!
192 mli g ly c in e  
23 mM T r i s  base  
20X (v/v ) methanol
The g e l was p laced  on a "S c o tc h -b r i t e "  pad and a p iece  of 
n it r o c e l lu lo s e  (S c h le ic h e r  and 8chu ll|  pore a le e  0 .45 pm) cut 
to  f i t  thè ge l e x a c t ly . The n i t r o c e l lu lo s e  was soaked in  
"W estern" t ra n s fe r  b u f fe r  and la id  over thè  g e l ,  c a re  be ing  
taken to  avoid  bubb les between la y e r s .  A second 
"S c o tc h -b r it e ” pad was p laced  over th è  n it r o c e l lu lo s e .
T ransfe r was perform ed as d esc r ib ed  by Vaessen e t  a l .
(1981 ). The ge l sandwich was p laced  in  a T ran s -B lo t  c e l i  
(B io rad ) which contained 3 l i t r e s  o f  t r a n s fe r  b u f fe r .
T ran s fe r  was performed a t  room tem perature fo r  2 hours at 60 
v o lt e .  A fte r  t r a n s fe r ,  f i l t e r s  were incubated with a g lt a t io n  
f o r  1 hour a t room tem perature in  ÌOO mi o f PB8 con ta ln ing  4%
(76)
(w/v) BSA to  sa tu ra te  remaining unbound s i t e a .  Then 
a n tib o d ie a  were added and incubation  continued overn igh t. The 
an tibod y -co n ta in in g  so lu t io n  was removed and the f i l t e r  
washed 6 tim es with lOO ml volumes o f PBS. The f i l t e r  was 
then incubated fo r  2 hours in  4X <w/v) BSA d isso lv e d  in PBS 
con ta in in g  1 cpm C 13— p ro te in  A. A ll  unbound
p ro te in  A was removed by washing w ith  PBS con tain ing  IX (v/v ) 
T rito n —X 100. The f i l t e r  was then d ried  and autoradiographed  
a t room tem perature using  an in te n s ify in g  screen  as described  
in  Section  2 .7 .S .
P o s it io n s  o f ra d io a c t iv e  bands on "W estern" b lo t s  were 
determ ined from the corresponding au torad iograph s. The a reas  
w ith  bound iod inated  p ro te in  were cut from the n it r o c e l lu lo s e  
f i l t e r  and p laced  in  s c in t i l l a t io n  v ia l s .  Beckman NA 
s c in t i l l a t i o n  f lu id  (4 ml) was added and the v i a l s  counted in  
a LKB liin ib e ta  1212 s c in t i l l a t io n  counter.
2 .5 .4  A n a ly s is  o f p ro te in s  by rocket im m unoelectrophoresis
Rocket 1m m unoelectrophoresie (R . I .E . )  was performed  
usin g  a Shandon 600 e le c tro p h o re s is  chamber with methods 
m odified  from L au re l1 (1966) and Plum ley I t  Schmidt (1983 ). A
IX (w/v) so lu t io n  o f agarose  (Sigm a, type 1 low EEO) in  
b a rb it a l  b u f fe r  (Sigmai prepared accord ing  to  the  
m anufactu rers ' in s t ru c t io n s ) con tain ing  IX (v/v ) T rlton -X  lOO 
was prepared by heating  to  100*C and subsequently  cooled  to ,  
and maintained a t ,  50*C. The d es ired  antiserum  was added and 
the  g e ls  cast on c le a n , dry m icroscope s l id e s .  A volume o f 2
(77)
ml o f agarose  Mas poured onto each e lid e .  R ou tin e ly  12S pi of 
a n ti-L S U -b in d in g  p ro te in  antieerum  and 200 pi o f  anti-RUBISCO  
antiserum  were added to  10 ml o f IX <w/v> a ga ro se . A fte r  the  
agarose  had s o l i d i f i e d ,  sample h o les  <4 mm d iam eter) were 
punched a long one sh ort edge o f the s l id e s .  The sample volume 
loaded in to  the h o les  was 10 p i .  S lid e s  were p la c ed  in the  
tank and SOO ml o f b a r b it a l  b u f fe r  contain ing  IX (v/v) 
T riton -X  100 poured in to  each o f the e le c tro d e  chambers. 
S t r ip s  o f Whatman 3MM chromatography paper soaked in  b a rb it a l  
b u f fe r  were used to  form a contact between the g e l  and the  
b u f fe r .  E le c tro p h o re s is  was perform ed at 90 v o l t e  fo r  16 
hours a t room tem perature. Subsequently , s l id e s  were removed, 
th e  g e ls  washed w ith PBS and p ressed  f l a t  under 6 la y e rs  o f 
Whatman 3MM chromatography paper to  remove uncomplexed 
p ro te in s . D ried g e ls  were sta in ed  fo r  30 m inutes in  the  
fo llo w in g  so lu t io n i
0.2SX (w/v) Coomassie b r i l l i a n t  b lu e  R
SOX <v/v) methanol
7X (v/v ) a c e t ic  ac id
Excess s ta in  was removed by immersing the g e ls  in  a so lu tio n  
con ta in in g  40X (v/v ) methanol and 7X (v/v ) a c e t ic  ac id . The 
a rea  under the ro ckets  was determined by p ro je c t in g  at 
constant m agn ification  the  rocket image onto g rap h  paper, 
marking the  rocket o u t lin e  and counting the number of squares  
under the peak. A standard  curve o f p ro te in  amount aga in st  
rocket a rea  was p lo tte d  fo r  each experiment perform ed.
(78)
2 .5 .5  O uchterlony im m unodiffm ion
Sera  w ar* te sted  by th e  double immunodiffusion  
technique d e sc r ib ed  by Oudin (1980). A IX <w/v) so lu t io n  of 
agarose  in  PBS was prepared by heating to  100*C. The agarose  
Mas a llow ed  t o  cool to  S0*C and then g e ls  were cas t  on 
c le a n , dry m icroscope s l id e s .  Four w e lls  (d iam eter 4 mm) were 
punched around a c en tra l w e l l .  The serum under t e s t  (10 p i ) 
was p laced  in  the c en tra l w e ll w h ile  test
so lu t io n s  w ere  p laced  in the  surrounding w e lls .  The s l id e s  
were incubated  overn igh t a t room tem perature in  a c lo sed  box 
contain ing  m oist f i l t e r  paper. A fte r  incubation  the g e ls  were 
washed in PBS and p ressed  f l a t  under 6 la y e rs  o f Whatman 3)91 
chromatography paper to  remove uncomplexed p ro te in . The g e ls  
were d ried  and s ta in ed  by immersion in  the fo llo w in g  
so lu tio n  i
0.25X (w/v) Coomassie b r i l l i a n t  b lu e  R 
50X (v/v ) methanol 
7X (v/v ) a c e t ic  acid
Excess s t a in  was removed by washing g e ls  in  40X (v/v ) 
methanol| 7X (v/v ) a c e t ic  a c id .  The g e ls  were then 
photographed.
( 79 )
2 .6  ANALYSIS OF PROTEINS BY POLYACRYLAMIDE BEL
ELECTROPHORE8I8
2 .6 .1  E le c t ro p h o re s is  undtr denaturing c o n d it io n »
The method o f Laemml i (1970) M«e fo llow ed  using s la b  
g e ls  o f dim ensions 15 cm x 15 cm x 0.15 cm.
B e ls  (15X) were prepared by mixing together
the fo l lo w in g i
30X <w/v) acry lam ide» 0.8X (w/v) b isac ry lam id e  24 ml
3 M T ris -H C l <pH 8 .8 ) 6 ml
HaO 17.4 ml
10X (w/v) SD8 0.48 ml
TEMED 20 pi
Just b e fo re  c a s t in g  the g e l  200 p i o f a f r e s h ly  prepared lOX 
(w/v) ammonium p ersu lp h a te  (APS) so lu tio n  was added. The ge l 
was o v e r la id  w ith butan—1—ol u n t il  po lym erisation  was 
com plete.
L in ear g rad ien t g e l s  (10X-30X) were prepared using a
M .8.E. g rad ien t maker (100 ml chamber s i z e ) .  The so lu t io n s  
were prepared  as fo l lo w s !
(BO)
io x 30X
low b isac ry lam id e 11 ml
high bisacrylam ide** 3. 65 ml
7554 (v/v> g ly c e ro l 8.03 ml
3 M T ria -H C l (pH 8 .8 ) 2.75 ml 2.75 ml
10X <w/v> 80S 0.22 ml 0.22 ml
TEMED 7 p i 9 pi
53 p i 16 p i1054 <M/v) APS
(a ) low biaacry lam i da contained 60 g acry lam ide +
0 .3  g b isac ry lam id e  per lOO ml.
(b ) h igh  b isac ry lam id e  contained 60 g acry lam ide ♦
1 .6 g b isac ry lam id e  per lOO ml.
The f r e s h ly  prepared  APS was added im m ediately p r io r  to  
p lac in g  each so lu t io n  in  the g rad ie n t  maker chambers. The gel 
was o v e r la id  with b u t a n - l -o l  u n t il p o lym erisation  was 
com plete. The b u t a n - l -o l  was washed o f f  w ith w ater and a 
stack in g  g e l con ta in in g  the fo l lo w in g  was c as t  on top of 
re so lv in g  g e ls i
30X ( w/v) acry lam idei 0.8X <w/v> b isac ry lam id e  4 ml 
0 .5  M T ris -H C l (pH 6 .8 ) 5 ml
Ha0 10.8 ml
10X (w/v) 8D8 0 .2  ml
F resh ly  prepared  10X (w/v) AP8 (lOO p i > was added Just b e fo re
TEMED 15 pi
(81)
c a s t in g  th s  gel end a s lo t  f o r n i r  was in se rted  b e fo re  
p o lym erisa t ion . A ft e r  po lym erisation  the s lo t  former was 
removed and the g e l mounted in  a g e l tank. Sample so lu t io n s  
were added to  an equal volume o f sample b u f fe r  and b o i le d  fo r  
4 minutes. The com position  o f sample b u f fe r  west
0 .5  M T ris -H C l (pH
g l ycero l
lOX (w/v) SDS
2—m ercaptoethanol
bromophenol b lu e
HaO
6 .0 ) 2 .5  ml
2 ml 
4 ml 
1 ml 
O. 1 g 
0 .5  ml
S u ita b ie  volumes o f sam ples nere loaded and thè ge l was run at  
12 mA Constant cu rren t fo r  17 hours in  a b u f fe r  con ta in in g i
25 mM T r is  base  
192 mM g ly c in e  
O .IX  (w/v) 8D8 
pH -  0 .3
2 .6 .2  E 1 ectroph ores ls  under non -denaturlno con d ition e
The method o f Hedrlck and 0mith (1960) was employed 
and 5X s ia b  g e ls  (15 cm x 15 cm x 0.15 cm> were run. The gel 
so lu t io n  was prepared  as  fo llo w s i
( 02 )
20X (w/v) acry lam lda i 0.87. ( h/v ) b isacry lam id a  
3 M T ria -H C l (pH Q.B)
HaO
IS ml
7 .3  ml 
35 ml
Th is  H «t  dagaasad and TEliED (40 p i )  and 107. ( h /v ) APS 
(420 p i )  wmra addmd p r io r  t o  c a s t in g  tha g a l .  A s lo t  formar 
was in sa rta d  b a fo ra  tha ga l polym arisad . No s tack in g  ga l Has 
prasan t.
L in aar g ra d ia n t g a ls  (4X-30X) nara praparad using a 
M.S.E. g ra d ia n t makar (lOO ml chambar s i z a ) .  Tha s o lu tio n s  
nara praparad as f o l l o n s i
I oh b isa c ry la m id a *  
h igh  b isacrylam ida** 
SOX (v/ v ) g ly c a r o l  
3 M T ris-H C l (pH B.8) 
HaO 
TEMED
10X ( h/v ) APB
4X
4.60  ml
3 .75  ml 
20.40 ml 
160 p i 
17.5 pi
30X
14.400 ml
10.625 ml 
3.75 ml
75 p i 
7 .3  p i
(a ) I oh  b isa cry lam id a  contalnad 60 g acrylam lda + 0 .3  g 
b isa cry lam i da par lOO ml.
(b ) h igh  b isa cry lam id a  con ta inad 25 g acrylam lda + 
1.25 g b isa cry lam id a  par lOO ml.
Tha f r a s h ly  praparad APB Has addad im m adiataly p r io r  to
(B3>
p la c in g  each s o lu tio n  in  th s  g ra d ien t maker chamber«. A s lo t  
form er was in se rted  b e fo r e  ths g s l  po lym erised . No s tack in g  
g s l was p rsssn t. A fte r  p o ly m sr isa t io n  th s  s lo t  form er was 
rsmovsd and th s  g s l mounted in  th s  tank. A l l  non—dsnaturing 
g s ls  wsrs prsrun a t 14 mA constan t cu rrsn t f o r  2 hours w ith  
th s  fo l lo w in g  b u f fs r i
50 mM T r is  bass 
0.384 mM g ly c in s  
pH -  0 .5
(8 mM L—c y s t  s i  ns was p rsssn t in  
th s  upper r s s s r v o ir  b u f fs r )
S u f f ic is n t  g ly c s r o l  s o lu t io n  (75X <v/v>) c on ta in in g  IX (w/v) 
bromophsnol b lus was added to  sample s o lu t io n s  t o  g iv e  a lOX 
(v/v> s o lu tio n  o f  g ly c s r o l .  Samples wsrs loaded  and g ra d ien t 
g s ls  wsrs run f o r  a fu r th e r  20 hours a t 18 mA constan t cu rrsn t 
w h ile  5X g s ls  wsrs run f o r  a fu r th e r  17 hours a t 14 mA 
con stan t cu rrsn t.
2 .6 .3  S ta in in g  o f  p o lvacry lam id s  g e ls
P ro te in s  wsrs v is u a l is e d  by immersion o f 
p o lyacry lam ide  g e ls  in  th e  fo l lo w in g  s o lu t io n  fo r  1 hour*
0.25X (w /v) Cooeassls  b r i l l i a n t  b lu e  R 
SOX (v/ v ) methanol 
7X (v/v ) a c e t ic  a c id
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E x c h i  « t a in  was removed by washing tha  ga l in  a nunbar o f 
changas o f 40X (v / v ) methanol| 7X (v/ v ) a c e t ic  a c id . Tha g a ls  
ware than photographed and d r ie d .
For a g r e a t e r  s e n s i t i v i t y  in  d e te c t io n  o f  p ro te in s  
g a ls  ware s ta in ed  by tha method o f  Wray a t a l . (1981 ). Tha
g e l was soaked f o r  4 hours in  a t le a s t  4 changas o f  SOX (v/v ) 
m ethanol. Tha s ta in in g  s o lu t io n  was prepared  im m ediately 
b e fo r e  use by m ixing to g e th e r  s o lu t io n s  A and B as fo l lo w s i
s o lu t io n  Ai 0 .8  g s i l v e r  n i t r a t e  d is s o lv e d  in  4 ml HaO 
s o lu t io n  Bi 21 ml o f  0.36X (w/v) NaOH and 1 .4  ml o f 14.8 M 
ammonium h yd rox id e .
A f t e r  m ixing th e  volume was made up t o  100 ml w ith  d i s t i l l e d  
w a ter. The g e l was s ta in ed  w ith  shaking f o r  15 m inutes.
The g e l was then washed tw ic e  w ith  d i s t i l l e d  w ater fo r  S 
m inutes and th e  s ta in  was deve loped  in  th e  fo l lo w in g  s o lu tio n  
which was prepared  im m ed iate ly  b e fo r e  usei
2 .5  ml IX (w/v) c i t r i c  ac id
t-l«)
0 .25  ml 38X ^formaldehyde
497 ml HaO
S ta in  developm ent took  30 m inutes. Once developm ent was 
com plete  th e  p ro te in s  were f ix e d  by soaking th e  g e l in  a 
s o lu t io n  o f 40X (v / v ) methanol| 7X (v/ v ) a c e t ic  a c id . The 
g e ls  were then photographed and d r ie d .
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2 .6 .4  E le c tro e lu t io n  o f p r o t t ln «  from p o ly ic r y l iw id t  g e ls
P ro te in *  to  be e le c t r o e lu t e d  from SDS g e l *  or 
non-denaturing g e l *  were v is u a lis e d  by the method em ploying 
Coomassie b r i l l i a n t  b lue R as d escribed  in  S e c t io n  2 .6 .3 . The 
g e l p ie c es  con ta in in g  th e  p ro te in  were cut from  th e  ge l using 
a s ca lp e l and th e  p ie c es  p laced  in  g la s s  tu b in g (d iam eter 7
^ 0 -  y - \  *>'• ***» *• « V  J p -
fflm | length  12 cm) A p ie c e  o f  d ia ly s is  tubing knotted  a t one 
end and f i l l e d  w ith  th e  a p p ro p r ia te  b u ffe r  was then f in e d  to  
th e  bottom o f  th e  g la ss  tu b ing and th e  tubing f i l l e d  w ith  SDS 
g e l running b u ffe r  (S ec tio n  2 .6 .1 ) or non-denaturing ge l 
running b u ffe r  (S ec tion  2 .6 .2 ) as ap p ro p r ia te . The g la ss  
tubing com plete  w ith  d ia ly s is  tub ing was then s e t  up in  an 
e le c tro p h o r e s is  tank con ta in in g  th e  a p p ro p r ia te  b u ffe r  and 
e le c t r o e lu t io n  c a rr ie d  out f o r  17 hours a t a con stan t v o lta g e  
o f  90 v o l t s .  The d ia ly s is  tubing was then removed from th e  
bottom o f th e  g la s s  tube and th e  e lu ted  p ro te in  in  s o lu tio n  
was removed by p ip e t te .
2 .6 .3  D eterm ination  o f r a d io a c t iv i t y  in  p ro te in s  sub jected  
t o  non-denaturing e le c tro p h o re s is
The method used was th a t d escr ib ed  by Barraclough  6 
E l l i s  (1979 ). Bands correspond ing t o  RUBISCO and th e  
L8U-binding p ro te in  complex were removed from s ta in e d , d r ied  
g e ls  w ith  a s c a lp e l.  The bands were p laced  in  d es ta in  
s o lu tio n  (40X (v/v ) methanol| 7X (v/ v ) a c e t ic  a c id )  u n t il i t  
was p o s s ib le  t o  remove th e  Whatman 3liM backing paper. Each
(B6)
ga l p la ce  waa 'than p laced  in  a p la a t ic  « c l n t l l l a t i o n  v ia l  
w ith  0 .2  ml H2 O2  (lOO v o l ) ,  th e  v ia l  s toppered  and 
maintained a t 70*C fo r  24 hours. The v i a l s  were c o o led  and 
Beckman EP s c in t i l l a t i o n  f lu id  (4  ml) added b e fo r e  counting 
in  a LKB M in ib e ta  1212 s c in t i l l a t i o n  cou n ter.
2.7  GENERAL TECHNIQUES
2 .7 .1  P ro te in  essay
P ro te in  was assayed by th e  dye—b in d in g  method o f 
Bradford (1976>. P ro te in  s o lu t io n  con ta in in g  20 pg to  lOO pg 
o f p ro te in  in  a volume o f  lOO p i was p ip e t te d  in t o  chromic 
acid-washed t e s t  tubes. To th is  was added S ml o f  p ro te in  
assay dye re a g e n t con cen tra te  (B io r a d ) f which was d ilu te d  
accord ing to  th e  m anu facturers* in s t ru c t io n s .  The m ixture was 
vortexed  and a llo w ed  t o  stand f o r  30 m inutes. The absorbance 
a t 39S nm was measured using a Shimadzu spectrophotom eter and 
abso lu te  p ro te in  con cen tra tion s  in  th e  unknowns determ ined 
from a standard  curve prepared w ith  gamma g lo b u lin s  (B igm a).
2 .7 .2  C h lo rop h y ll assay
C h lo rop h y ll was e x tra c te d  from membranes prepared as 
d escribed  in  S ec t io n  2 .2 . To th e  membrane p e l l e t  was added 3 
ml o f 90X <v / v ) acetone and th e  e x t ra c t io n  was a llow ed  to  
proceed fo r  30 minutes in  the dark . The d e b r is  was removed by 
c e n tr i fu g a t io n  a t top speed in  a M8E Minor bench top
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c e n tr i fu g e  f o r  5 minutes and th e  supernatant removed fo r  
assay. The assay used was th a t o f  Arnon (1949 ). The 
absorbance o f th e  supernatant was determ ined a t 663 nm and 
645 nm in  qu artz cu ve tte s  a ga in s t a blank con ta in in g  90% 
(v/v> aceton e. The con cen tra tion  o f ch lo ro p h y ll in  th e  
e x t r a c t  was determ ined from th e  fo l lo w in g  equation i
(A<.4b x 20 .2 ) + (A u s  x 8 .0 2 ) ”  Cchlorophyl 13 in  pg ml-1
2 .7 .3  RUBISCO assay
The RUBISCO a c t i v i t y  in  pea e x tra c ts  and p u r if ie d  
RUBISCO p rep a ra tion s  was determ ined using th e  method o f 
Lorim er e t  a l . (1977) as fo l lo w s .  Between SO p i and 100 pi
o f th e  enzyme e x tra c t  was incubated in  an Eppendorf tube at 
30*C fo r  S m inutes w ith  30 p i o f  NaHCOs (167 mM), ISO 
p i o f  assay b u f fe r  (c on ta in in g  100 mh T r is -H C l, 16 mM 
MgCla. 6HaO, pH 8 .2 ) and 5 pCi o f  NaH^COs 
(56 mCi mmol-1 ) .  The re a c t io n  was s ta r ted  by th e  
a d d it io n  o f SO p i o f r ib u lo s e —1,3 -b i»ph osp h a te  (4 mM). 
Incubation  continued a t 30*C fo r  up t o  10 minutes and was 
term inated  by th e  a d d ition  o f  10O pi o f  12 M form ic a c id . An 
a liq u o t  (200 p i ) o f th e  in cu bation  m ixture was evaporated  to  
dryness in  a g la s s  s c in t i l l a t i o n  v ia l  and th e  ra d io la b e lle d  
ph osph og lyceric  ac id  in  water (1 m l). Beckman EP
s c in t i l l a t i o n  f lu id  (lO  ml) was added and th e  v ia l  counted in  
a LKB M in lbeta  1212 s c in t i l l a t i o n  counter. E f f ic ie n c y  o f 
counting was 90%.
2 .7 .4  S u e ro »»  danaity  g ra d iant c e n t r i  fu g a t i on
Strom al a x t r a c t *  preparad from  ligh t-g ro w n  paa* and 
t o t a l  s o lu b la  a x tra c ts  from dark-grown p la n ts  wara analysad  
on sucrosa s tap  g ra d ia n ts  (5% to  SOX (w/v) s u c ro sa ). Tha 
g ra d ia n ts  wara composad o f 4 x 3 ml s taps  <5X, 20X, 35X and 
50X (w/v) sucrosa ) and tha sucrosa s o lu t io n s  war* c a r a fu l ly  
layared  on* on top  o f tha othar u s in g  a f lo w  inducar (Watson 
Marlow L td . )  Tha sucrosa was d is s o lv a d  in  tha fo l lo w in g  
b u ffa r t
50 mM Tris-H C l 
7 mM 2—marcaptoathanol 
1 mM PM8F 
pH -  7 .6
I f  ra q u ira d , ATP (lO  mM) and MgClz (10 mM) wara includad 
in  tha b u f fa r .  Tha sampl* (500 u l ) was layarad  on top  o f th *  
5X (w/v) sucrosa s o lu tio n  and tha g ra d ia n ts  ca n tr lfu g a d  a t
88,000 x g  f o r  17 hours a t 4*C in  a Backman 8W40T1 r o to r .  
G radiants wars fra c t io n a ta d  using a p ip a t t *  and fr a c t io n s  
(500 |il > wara s to rad  a t -20*C u n t i l  raqu lrad .
2 .7 .5  Autoradiography
D riad  g a ls  con ta in in g  L-CSBS3-m *th lon ina- 
la b a lla d  p o lyp a p tid a s  and n lt r o c a l lu lo s a  f i l t a r s  w ith  bound
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i odin at Bd p ro te in s  from "W estern" b lo t t in g  weir* exposed to  
F u ji X -ray -film  a t room tem peratu re. Whan n it r o c e l lu lo s e  
f i l t e r e  wara a u to ra d iographad I l f o r d  in te n e ify in g  screens 
wara uaad.
F ilm  m i s  developed  in  Kodak LX-24 and -fixed in  Kodak 
FX-40 Mhich Mara both prepared  accord in g  t o  the 
m anu facturers ' in s t ru c t io n s .  The -film  Mas than Maahed in  tap 
Mater and d r ie d .
2 .7 .6  Photography
A u to rad iographa and a ta in ad  p o lyacry lam ide  g a la  Mare 
Mare p laced  on an illu m in a ted  l i g h t  box and photographed on 
Panatomic X -film  (Kodak ). F ilm  Maa developed  in  Acutol 
(Pa teraon  Photograph ic  L td . )  -for IO minutea and -fixed f o r  IO 
minutea in  Kodak K odafix  (both a o lu tlo n a  Mere prepared 
accord in g  to  th e  m anu facturera ' in a t ru c t io n a ).  The n ega tiv ea  
Mere Maahed w ith  Mater and d r ie d .  P r in te  Mere prepared on 
Kodak Kodabrome paper Mhich Mae developed  in  I l f o r d  Contraat 
FF and f ix e d  in  K od a fix .
2 .B CHEMICALS
A l l  c h e m i c a l a  w e r e  o f  t h e  h i g h e a t  g r a d e  c o m m e r c i a l l y  
a v a i l a b l e .  S u p p l i e r a  o f  a p e c l f i c  r e a g e n t e  M e r e  aa f o l l o M i i
Ameraham In te rn a t io n a l p ic ,  Amereham, Buck!nghamahlret 
L—CSB8J—m eth ion ine (lOOO Cl m m ol-*), NaH“ *C03
(90)
(36 mCi mmol-1) ,  Na1 M I <13.5 mCi p g ~ » ) .
B.D.H. Chem icals L td . ,  P o o l« ,  Dormati
A c ry la m id «, ammonium p «rm u lph at«, «odium dod «cy l su lp h a t« .
Eaatman Kodak, R och «m t«r, N«m York, USAi
N ,N ' -m «th y l«n »  b im acry lam id «, N ,N , N, N ' —t« t r a m «th y l«n «
d iam in « .
Pharmacia (GB) L td . ,  Londoni
8 «p h acry l 8300 s u p e r f in e , DEAE S «ph ac«l , cyanog«n brom ide— 
a c t iv a te d  S cp h a ro u , low  m olacular w eigh t p ro te in  k i t  -for 
denaturing p o lyacry lam ide  g e la ,  PD—10 dem alting columns.
Sigma Chemical Co. L t d . , P o o le , Dormati
Adenosine tr ip h osp h a te  (A TP ), r ib u lo s e -1 ,3—b i »phosphate 
(RuBP) , phenyl methyl sulphonyl 'f lu o r id e  (PM8F) , Coomassie 
b r i l l i a n t  b lue R, agarose  (ty p e  1 low EEO), b a rb ita l b u f fe r ,  
gamma g lo b u lin s  (b o v in e ) ,  b ov ine serum albumin (B 8A ),
B taphylococcus aureus P ro te in  A, ch loram ine T,
L—m eth ion ine, L -c y s te in e .
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SECTION THREE -  RESULTS ftND DISCUSSION
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3.1 CHARACTERI SATION OF THE RUBISCO LSU-BINDINO PROTEIN
3 .1 .1  R t d i o U b t l l i n g  o f  c h l o r o p l a s t  p ro tw in »
Chi o rop l amts posmas* t h s lr  own ONA (R ls  8< P ls u t ,
1962) and a l l  th s  snzymss n scsssary  fo r  p ro ta in  syn th as is  
(raview ad  by B ou ltar a t  a l . . 1972). Is o la ta d  in ta c t  
c h lo ro p la s ts  w i l l  in co rp o ra ta  r a d io lab a llad  am ino-acids in to  
p ro ta in s  i f  incubatad in  th a  l i g h t  (B la ir  It E l l i s ,  1973| 
Bottom ley a t a l . .  1974| F ish  & Jagan d orf, 1982). In ta c t 
is o la ta d  paa c h lo ro p la s ts  hava baan shown to  c a r ry  out 
in i t i a t i o n ,  a lo n ga tion  and ta rm ln a tlon  o f p o lyp a p tid a  chains 
(H ig h fia ld  Sc E l l i s ,  1976) and hava baan shown t o  ba parmaabla 
t o  most am ino-acids (Nobal Sc Wang, 1970). In such su b ca llu la r  
systams tha anargy f o r  p ro ta in  syn th as is  i s  su pp liad  by 
p h o tosyn th a tic  p h osph ory la tion . Thara fora  tha c h lo ro p la s ts  
usad naad not ba r ig o r o u s ly  p u r i f ia d  from othar su b ca llu la r  
o rg a n a lla s  s ln ca  tha 1a t ta r  cannot usa l i g h t  t o  form tha ATP 
nacassary t o  d r lv a  p ro ta in  s yn th a s is . Tha sama i s  tru a  o f 
brokan c h lo ro p la s ts  prasant in  th a  p rap a ra tion . I t  i s  
Im portan t, howavar, t o  ansura th a t  thara i s  no b a c ta r ia l 
contam ination  o f tha c h lo ro p la s t  p rapara tion  t o  ba Incubatad 
w ith  r a d io lab a lla d  am ino-acids as th is  can laad  to  
in co rp o ra t io n  o f r a d io a c t iv i t y  in to  b a c ta r ia l p ro ta in . A 
datarm inatlon  o f tha ax tan t o f  r a d lo la b a lla d  am ino-acid  
in co rp o ra t io n  in  tha dark i s  a s im pla  ta s t  f o r  b a c ta r ia l 
con tam ination .
F igu ra  3.1 shows a tim a coursa o f r a d io la b a lla d  amino-
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F ig u r*  3. 1 — In corpora tion  o f  C^^SD-mathionin* in to  
c h lo ro p la s t  p ro te in s . C h lo ro p la s ts  (95 pg o f c h lo ro p h y ll)  
war* is o la te d  as dascribsd  in  S sc tion  2 .3 .1  and incubatsd 
Mith 25 jiCi o f  CM 8 3—m eth ion ine fo r  40 minutas a t 20*C 
and l i g h t  in te n s it y  o f  lOO piE m- i  s~ * . A liq u o ts  <5 
p i ) ware rsmovsd and p ip e t te d  onto f i l t s r  papar fo r  
d a ta rm in a tion o f a c id —in s o lu b l*  counts (saa S action  2 .3 .2 ) .  
Tha amount o f  in co rp o ra tion  o f  CM 83-m *th ion in * i s  
axprassad par m illig ram  o f  c h lo ro p h y ll.
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ac id  in co rp o ra t io n  in to  c h lo r o p lu t  p ro ta in * . Th* 
in co rp o ra t io n  r a t *  i *  i n i t i a l l y  h igh  but f a l l *  n ark *d ly  a f t * r  
30 in in u t**. Th is  d * c r *a * *  in  in co rp o ra t io n  ha* b**n  obs*rv *d  
by o th *r  w orker* (B la ir  St E l l i s ,  1973| Bottom ley * t  a l . .
1974| F ish  St Jagen d orf, 1982). T h is  cassa tion  o f 
in co rp o ra t io n  i s  not du* t o  c h lo ro p la s t  l y s i s  ( E l l i s ,  1977).
3 .1 .2  Th* a s s o c ia t io n  o f  b ind in g  p ro te in  w ith  
n »w ly -s y n th *s is *d  la r g *  subun its o f  RUBISCO
I t  has b**n  shown th a t th *  major s o lu b le  product o f 
c h lo r o p la s t  p ro te in  s yn th es is  i s  th *  la r g e  subunit (L8U) o f 
RUBISCO (B la ir  St E l l i s ,  1973| H a r t le y  a t a l . . 1975»
B ottom ley a t a l . . 1974). In Pisum sativum th e  gene 
encoding th *  LSU p o ly p e p t id e  has been ch a ra c te r is ed  and i t s  
p o s it io n  mapped on c h lo ro p la s t  DMA (O ish i fc T ew ari, 1983). 
S tu d ies  w ith  spinach have shown th a t newly—syn th es ised  LSU 
w i l l  com ig ra te  w ith  holoenzyme on SX non-denaturing 
p o lya c ry lam id e  g e ls ,  su gges tin g  th a t th e re  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  
small subun it (88U) a v a i la b le  in  is o la te d  spinach 
c h lo ro p la s ts  t o  a llo w  RUBISCO assembly t o  proceed (Bottom ley 
a t a l . . 1974).
To in v e s t ig a te  th e  f a t e  o f  n ew ly -syn th es ised  LSU in  
Pisum sativum  c h lo ro p la s ts ,  s o lu b le  products o f c h lo ro p la s t  
p ro te in  syn th es is  were su b jec ted  t o  *1 e c tro p h o re s is  under 
non-denaturing c o n d it io n s . An au torad iograph  showing the 
la b e l le d  p ro te in s  p resen t i s  p resen ted  in  F igu re  3 .2 . Two 
major la b e l le d  bands a re  v i s i b l e .  Under id e n t ic a l  con d ition s
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F lo u r »  3 .2  -  L a b a i l ino o f RUBISCO and RUBISCO la rg a  
subun it—b in d in g  p ro ta in  complax in  v i t r o . Is o la ta d  
c h io ro p la s ts  (950 pg o f  c h lo ro p h y ll)  w ar» incubatati w ith  250 
pCi o f  C3“ S3-m »th ion ine f o r  up to  90 m inuta» a t  20*C 
undar a l i g h t  in ta n s ity  o f  lOO pE m-2  ■ " * ,  as 
dascrlbad  in  S action  2 .5 .2 . A t in ta r v a ls  a l iq u o ts  <200 p i ) 
wars ramoved and c en tr ifu g ed  to  p a l l e t  th e  c h io ro p la s ta . 
C h lo ro p la s ts  ware ly sed  in  a b u ffe r  c o n ta in in g  25 mM T r is  
basa, 0.0192 mil g ly c in e  and 6 .7  mM m eth ion ine and c en tr ifu g ed  
to  remove membranes. A liq u o ts  ( lOO p i )  o f  supernatant 
s o lu t io n  were e le c tro p h o resed  on a 5X non-denaturing g e l as 
d escr ib ed  in  S ec tion  2 .6 .2 . The ga l was s ta in e d , d r ied  and 
exposed t o  X -ray f i lm  f o r  72 hours. The f i g u r e  shows th e  
p o s it io n s  o f  RUBISCO and th e  RUBISCO LSU-binding p ro ta in  
complex on th e  au torad iograph .
incubation time (m inutes)
5 15 30 60 90
RUBISCO LSU-
1 binding protein 
complex
U< RUBISCO
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F lo u r »  5 .2  -  L a b e ll in g  o f RUB I SCO and RUB 1 SCO la rg e  
subun it—b in d in g  p ro te in  complex in  v i t r o . Is o la te d
c h lo ro p la s ts  (950 pg o-f c h lo ro p h y ll)  were incubated w ith  250 
pCi o f  C3=S3-m eth ion ine fo r  up to  90 m inutes at 20*C 
under a l i g h t  in te n s it y  o f lOO pE m-2 s—* ,  as 
d escr ib ed  in  S ec tion  2 .3 .2 . A t In te r v a ls  a liq u o ts  <200 p i )  
Mere removed and c e n tr ifu g e d  t o  p e l l e t  th e  ch lo ro p la s ts . 
C h lo ro p la s ts  were ly s ed  in  a b u ffe r  con ta in in g  25 mli T r is  
b ase, 0.0192 mh g ly c in e  and 6 .7  mH m eth ion ine and c en tr ifu ged  
t o  remove membranes. A liq u o ts  (lOO p i )  o f  supernatant 
s o lu t io n  were e le c tro p h oresed  on a 5% non-denaturing ge l as 
d escr ib ed  in  S ec tion  2 .6 .2 . The g e l Mas s ta in e d , d r ied  and 
exposed t o  X—ray f i lm  fo r  72 hours. The f ig u r e  shoxs the 
p o s it io n s  o f  RUBISCO and th e  RUBISCO LSU-binding p ro te in  
complex on th e  au torad iograph .
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30 60 90
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other w orker« have id e n t i f i e d  the fas te r-m i g r a t in g  o f th e  two 
band* t o  be RUBISCO (Barraclough It E l l i s ,  1980). The 
r a d io a c t iv i t y  p resen t in  th e  RUBISCO on the non—denaturing 
ge l i s  due to  th e  presence o f new ly-syn thesised  l-SU. 88U i s  
not la b e l le d  under th ese  con d ition s  s in ce  i t  i s  syn th es ised  
on cy top lasm ic  ribosom es as a precursor and im ported 
p ost—t r a n s la t io n a l ly  (Chua & Schmidt, 1978) H ig h f ie ld  Sc 
E l l i s ,  197S| Smith St E l l i s ,  1979). I t  i s  c le a r  from  F igu re
3 .2  th a t some assembly o f  LSU in to  RUBISCO holoenzyme is  
o ccu rr in g . For such an assembly t o  proceed th e re  must be 
p oo ls  o f  unassembled SSU presen t in  the stroma o f  the 
is o la te d  c h lo ro p la s ts .  The e x is ten ce  o f such a poo l has been 
demonstrated in  le a v es  o f  P i sum (Roy e t  a l . . 1978b) and 
in  th is  pool th e  SSU i s  p resen t as a monomer (R oy e t  a l . . 
1979).
The p resence  o f a second major la b e lle d  p ro te in  i s  
e v id en t from F igu re  3 .2 . Th is  slower—m igrating band was 
examined fu r th e r  by e le c t r o e lu t io n  from the non—denaturing 
ge l and subsequent e le c tro p h o r e s i■ in to  a second dimension 
808 g e l .  The band i s  composed o f  two types o f subunit as 
shown in  F igu re  3 .3 . Only one o f th ese  i s  la b e l le d )  th is  
com igra tes  w ith  th e  LSU o f  RUBI8CO and rep resen ts  
n ew ly-syn th es ised  but unassembled LSU. The second subunit 
p resen t m igra tes  more s lo w ly  than LSU and i s  u n la b e lle d , 
su gges tin g  i t  i s  cytop lasm ic in  o r ig in .  This p ro te in  was 
i n i t i a l l y  ch a ra c te r is ed  by Barraclough li E l l i s  (1980) and 
termed th e  RUBISCO LSU-binding p ro te in  by Roy e t  a l .
(1982 ). The L8U-blnding p ro te in  has been shown t o  be
( 97)
F igu re  3 .3  -  The a s s o c ia t io n  o f  new ly—syn th es ised  LSUs o-f 
RUBISCO w ith  RUBISCO la rg e  su b u n it-b in d in g  p ro te in .  Is o la te d  
c h lo ro p la s ts  wars incubated w ith  CSSS3—m sth ion ins fo r  IS  
m inutes a t 20*C and Mith a l i g h t  in t e n s it y  o f  lOO pE m— 
s—1. C h lo ro p la s ts  were lysad  in  10 inti T r is -H C l, pH 8 .0  and 
c a n tr ifu g a d  t o  raaova nanbranai as d escr ib ed  in  S action
2 .3 .2 .  A liq u o ts  (SO p i )  o f  th a  suparnatant s o lu tio n  wars 
su b jec ted  t o  e le c t r o p h o r e s is  under non-denaturing c o n d it io n s . 
Tha ga l was s ta in ed  to  lo c a t e  th e  RUBISCO la r g e  
su b u n it-b in d in g  p ro te in  com plex which was e x c is ed  from th e  
g e l and e le c tr o e lu te d  in to  a  b u ffe r  c on ta in in g  23 eiM T r is  
b ase , 192 mM g ly c in e ,  0. IX (w/v) 8D8, pH 8 .3  as d escr ib ed  in  
S ec tio n  2 .6 .4 .  The e le c t r o e lu t e d  p ro te in  was su b jec ted  to  
e le c t r o p h o r e s is  under d en a tu rin g  c o n d it io n s  and th is  second 
dim ension g e l was s ta in e d , d r ie d  and exposed to  X -ray f i l e  
f o r  1 week.
(A ) rep res en ts  the f i r s t  d im ension  non-denaturing ge l|  (B)
and (C) rep resen t d en a tu rin g  g e ls .
Lane imarkings are  as f o l lo w s i  (a ) s ta in ed  strom al p ro te in i 
(b ) au torad iograph  o f (a ) | (c )  s ta in ed  m olecu lar w eigh t
m arkersi <d) s ta in ed  s trom a l p ro te in s i (e )  e le c t r o e lu t e d  
RUBISCO LBU—bind ing p r o te in  complex (s ta in e d )|  ( f )
au torad iograph  o f  (d )|  (g )  au torad iograph  o f  ( e ) .
(com plex) rep resen ts  th e  p o s it io n  o f  th e  RUBISCO LBU—b in d in g  
p ro te in  complex on th e  non-denatu ring ge l|  (BP) rep resen ts  
th e  p o s it io n  o f  th e  RUBISCO L8U-binding p ro te in  subunit on 
th e  denatu ring g e l .
RUBISCO
F igu re 3 .3  -  The a s s o c ia t io n  o f  nawly—syn th ss isad  LSUs o f 
RUBISCO w ith  RUBISCO la rga  su b u n it-b in d in g  p ro ta in . Is o la ta d  
c h lo ro p la a ts  ware incubatad w ith  CM S 3-m eth ion ine -for IS 
ininutas a t  20*C and w ith  a l i g h t  in ta n s ity  o-f lOO pE nt-i 
s—1. C h lo ro p la s ts  wara lysad  in  10 mli T r is -H C l, pH 8 .0  and 
can tri-fugad  to  remove membranes as d escr ib ed  in  S ec tion  
2 .3 .2 . A liq u o ts  (SO p i )  o-f th e  supernatant s o lu t io n  wara 
su b jected  to  e le c tro p h o re s is  under non—denaturing c o n d it io n s . 
The ge l was sta ined  to  lo c a te  th e  RUBISCO la r g e  
su bu n it-b in d in g  p ro te in  complex which was e x c is ed  from the 
ge l and e le c t r o e lu t e d  in to  a b u ffe r  c on ta in in g  2S mh T r is  
base, 192 mM g ly c in e ,  0 . IX (w/v) 808, pH 8 .3  as d escr ib ed  in  
Section  2 .6 .4 .  The e le c t r o e lu t e d  p ro te in  was su b jec ted  to  
e le c t ro p h o r e s is  under den atu rin g c o n d it io n s  and th is  second 
dim ension ge l was s ta in e d , d r ie d  and exposed t o  X -ray f i lm  
fo r  1 weak.
(A) re p re s en ts  the f i r s t  dim ension non-denaturing ge l|  (B)
and <C> rep resen t denatu ring g e ls .
Lane m arkings are  as fo l lo w s *  (a ) s ta in ed  strom al p ro te in i 
(b ) au torad iograph  o f (a ) | (c )  s ta in ed  m olecu lar w eigh t
markersi <d> s ta in ed  strom al p ro te ln s i (e )  e le c t r o e lu te d  
RUBISCO L8U-binding p ro te in  complex (s ta in e d )|  ( f )
au torad iograph  o f (d )| (g )  au torad iograph  o f ( e ) .
(com plex ) rep resen ts  the p o s it io n  o f  th e  RUBIBCO LBU-blndlng 
p ro te in  complex on th e  non—denaturing g e l | (BP) rep resen ts  
the p o s it io n  o f th e  RUBISCO LBU-blndlng p ro te in  subunit on 
the den atu rin g  g e l .
a  b
complex
f
RUBISCO*
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syn th es ised  on p o ly  A " mRNA as a h igh  m olecu lar w eight 
p recu rsor (Hemmingsen Si E l l i s ,  1986). The r e la t i v e  numbers o f 
each o f th e  two subun its, L8U and th e  RUBISCO LBU—binding 
p ro te in ,  p resen t in  th e  s lo w ly  m igra tin g  complex shown in  
F igu re  3 .2  i s  un c lear and th is  qu estion  o f s to ich io m e try  w i l l  
be addressed below  in  S ec tion  3 .2 .3 .
Th is  co—m igra tion  o f new ly—syn th es ised  L8U w ith the 
b ind in g p ro te in  does not appear t o  be a cc id en ta l (Hemmingsen 
Sc E l l i s ,  1986). I t  was noted th a t th e  s ta in ed  complex on 
non-denaturing g e ls  and th e  r a d io la b e l le d  band on an 
au toradiograph  from the same g e l alw ays superimpose e x a c t ly  
(s e e  F igu re  3 .3 , tra ck s  a and b ) , su gges tin g  th a t the complex 
has r a d io a c t iv i t y  u n ifo rm ly  a ssoc ia ted  w ith  i t .  Th is su ggests  
th a t the RUBISCO LSU—bind ing p ro te in  complex i s  not composed 
o f b ind ing p ro te in  subunits and new ly—syn th es ised  LSU which 
fo r tu i t o u s ly  com igra te  on non—denaturing g e ls .  The b ind ing 
p ro te in  appears to  be a ssoc ia ted  s p e c i f i c a l l y  w ith  th e  
n ew ly -syn th es ised  LSU in  th e  c h lo ro p la s t  strom al a n a ly s is  o f 
strom al p ro te in  on sucrose d en s ity  g ra d ie n ts  has shown th a t 
few , i f  any, p ro te in s  co-sed im ent w ith  th e  LBU-bindlng 
p ro te in  complex (Roy e t  a l . . 1982).
The presence o f newly—syn th es ised  LSU in  th is  complex 
led  Barraclough It E l l i s  (1980) t o  propose th e  h ypoth es is  th a t 
th e  RUBISCO L8U-blndlng p ro te in  complex may be an 
in te rm ed ia te  in  th e  assembly o f RUBISCO. As shown in  F igu re
3 .2 , the In te n s it y  o f  la b e l l in g  in  th e  RUBISCO holoenzyme 
In creases  w ith  tim e o f Incubation  whereas th e  la b e l in  the 
LSU-binding p ro te in  complex d ecreases  in  in te n s it y .  The bands
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correspond ing to  both RUBI8CO h o lo in zy a » and tha RUB I SCO 
LSU-binding p ro te in  complex war* e x c iie d  ■from tha 
non-denaturing ga l o-f F lgu ra  3 .2  and th a ir  r a d io a c t iv i t y  
maaaurad. F lgu ra  3 .4  shows th a t aa tha tim e o f incubation  
procaada tha amount o f  lab a l in  tha holoenzyme lncraaaaa 
w h ila t th a t o f  tha  alowaf—m igra tin g  LSU-binding p ro ta in  
complex f a l l * .  Tha in c rea se  in  r a d io a c t iv i t y  in  RUBI8C0 
holoenzyme a f t e r  30 m inute* i s  not dua t o  continued 
am ino-acid in co rp o ra t io n  s in c e  c h lo ro p la a ts  cease to  
in co rp o ra te  la b e l le d  amino—a c id s  in to  p ro ta in  a f t e r  30 
minutes (F igu re  3 .1 ) .  In tha prolonged  in cu bation  i l lu s t r a t e d  
in  F igu re  3 .2 , th e r e fo r e ,  th e  even ts  fo l lo w in g  LSU syn th es is  
can be s tu d ied . P u lse—chase s tu d ie s  c a r r ie d  out by Roy 
a t a l . . (19S2) have shown th a t ,  in  is o la te d  Pisum
c h lo ro p la s ts ,  n ew ly -syn th es ised  LSU can be assembled in to  
holoenzyme during th e  chase p e r io d . Only th e  LSU-binding 
p ro te in  complex was la b e l le d  during th e  p u lse  p e r io d , which 
was o f 30 m inutes d u ra tion . The r e s u lts  p resen ted  in  F igu res
3 .2  and 3 .4  are  in  accord w ith  those o f Barraclough Sc E l l i s  
(1980) who found th a t ,  f o r  th e  i n i t i a l  30 minutes o f 
c h lo ro p la s t  in cu ba tion , most o f  th e  r a d io la b e l le d  LSU 
m igrated not w ith  th e  RUBISCO holoenzyae on a non-denaturing 
g e l but w ith  th e  LSU-binding p ro te in  c o s p ls x . From th ese  data, 
i t  i s  e v id en t th a t th e  assembly o f n ew ly -syn th es ised  LSU in to  
holoenzyme in  is o la te d  c h lo ro p la s ts  i s  s low , occu rrin g  30 
minutes a f t e r  in co rp o ra t io n  o f  r a d io la b e l le d  am ino-acids has 
begun. T h is  may r e f l e c t  th e  n o n -p h ys io lo g lc a l nature o f the 
experim ental system| th e re  i s  no con tin u a l input o f 88U, fo r
(100)
F lo u r »  3 .4  -  Assembly o-f RUB I SCO la r g s  subunit In to  
holoenzym e. Bands correspon d in g  to  RUBISCO and RUBISCO la r g e  
subun it—b in d in g  p ro te in  complex were exc ised  •from th e  g e l 
used to  produce th e  au torad iograph  shown in  F ig u re  3 .2 « Bands 
were counted as d esc r ib ed  in  S ec tion  2 .6 .9 , t o  o b ta in  an 
e s t im a te  o f  C3“ S3-m eth ion ine in co rp o ra t io n  in t o  each 
p r o te in .  Counts were c o r re c te d  fo r  background, holoenzyme *  
RUBISCO, LSU—bind in g p ro te in  complex -  RUBISCO LSU-binding 
p ro te in  complex.
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in s ta n e « .  In v iv o  la b e l l in g  ■xpa rim tn t» w ith  P i sum
p la n ts  by Roy a t a l . (1982) h av « shown th a t a la b e l l in g
tim e o f  IS minutes i s  s u f f i c i e n t  to  ansura th a t ra d io la b a lla d  
SSL) i s  in corporatad  in to  holoanzyna although in co rp o ra t io n  o f 
LSU takas  lon gar. R a d io la b a l1 ad LSU appaarad in  holoenzyme 
on ly  whan tha in  v iv o  1a b a ll in g  tim a was extended beyond 
IS m inutas. Thara fora  a da lay  in  in co rp o ra t io n  o f LSU 
in to  holoanzyma may ba a fa a tu re  o f tha RUBISCO assembly 
r e a c t io n .
Tha LSU-binding p ro te in  complex may have a r o le  to  
p la y  in  donating newly—syn th es ised  LSU fo r  RUBISCO holoanzyma 
assem bly but Barraclough S> E l l i s  (1980) have noted th a t in 
non-denaturing g e l ana lyses o f  la b e l le d  c h lo ro p la a t 
p ro te in s  th e re  i s  r a d io a c t iv e  LSU p resen t a t tha top  o f tha 
g a l ,  and so a p recu rsor-p rodu ct r e la t io n s h ip  cannot ba 
in fe r r e d  w ith  c e r ta in ty .  T h is  im m obile r a d io a c t iv i t y  i s  a ls o  
seen in  F igu re  3 .2  and i t s  p resen ce  may be re sp o n s ib le  fo r  
th e  d iscrepancy between th e  drop in  counts a s so c ia ted  w ith  
th e  LSU-binding p ro te in  complex and th e  r i s e  in  counts 
a s soc ia ted  w ith  th e  RUBISCO holoenzym e (F igu re  3 .4 ) .  There 
has been a rep o r t r e c e n t ly  o f  a c h io ro p la s t  ATP—dependent 
p ro tea s e  which w i l l  d ig e s t  p ro te in s  which have been 
new ly—syn thesised  in  is o la te d  c h lo ro p la s ts  (L iu  li Jagendorf , 
1984). Th is p ro tease  may be re s p o n s ib le  fo r  a lo s s  o f 
r a d io a c t iv i t y  a ssoc ia ted  w ith  th e  LSU. The r o l e  o f  the 
LSU—bind ing p ro te in  complex in  holoenzyme assembly has been 
in v e s t ig a te d  by M ilos  li Roy (1984) and th ese  data w i l l  be 
d iscussed  more f u l l y  in  S ec tio n  4. The data p resen ted  in  th is
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s ec tio n  con-firm th e  ob se rva tion s  o f Barraclough St E l l i s  
(19BO). The next s tep  was to  p u r ify  th e  RUBI8C0 LSU—bind ing 
p ro te in  complex so th a t the b ind ing p ro te in  cou ld  be 
c h a ra c te r is ed  and a n tib o d ies  prepared.
3 .2  PURIFICATION AND PROPERTIES OF THE RUB1BCO L8U-BINDING 
PROTEIN COMPLEX
3 .2 .1  P u r i f ic a t io n  o f  RUBISCO and the RUBISCO LSU-bindinq 
p ro te in  complex
RUBISCO, by v ir tu e  o f i t s  abundance and high 
m olecu lar w e igh t, i s  a p ro te in  which can be e a s i ly  and 
q u ick ly  p u r i f ie d .  The carboxy lase  has been c r y s ta l l is e d  from 
p ro te in  e x t r a c ts  prepared  from T r it icu m , S p in acia  and 
N ic o t ia n e  and i s  r e a d i ly  p u r i f ie d  by sucrose d en s ity  
g ra d ien t c e n tr i fu g a t io n  (rev iew ed  by E l l i s ,  1979).
The p u r i f ic a t io n  procedure adopted h e re , however, was 
chosen t o  a llow  an I n i t i a l  co—p u r i f ic a t io n  o f  RUBISCO and the 
RUBISCO LSU-binding p ro te in  complex. I t  has been estim ated  
( E l l i s ,  1977) th a t th e  Mr o f th e  complex i s  in  excess  o f
600,000, whereas RUBISCO has a Mr o f approx im ate ly  560,000 
(Kung, 1976). To p u r i fy  two such high m olecu lar weight 
p ro te in s ,  ge l f i l t r a t i o n  chromatography was employed in  
con ju n ction  w ith  ion  exchange chromatography. The method 
fo llo w e d  was m od ified  from th a t o f Hemmingsen l< E l l i s  (19B6). 
The g e l f i l t r a t i o n  medium used was Bephacryl 8300 su p erfin e , 
chosen because th e  two p ro te in s  o f in te r e s t  were w ith in  i t s
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quoted f r a c t io n a t io n  range (10,000 -  1 ,500 ,000 ). Tha r i g id  
ga l m atrix  a llo w s  h igh  f lo w  ra ta s  to  ba amployad and tha 
small baad s ix a  ansures good re s o lu t io n .
F igu ra  3 .5  shows tha  absorbance a t 280 nm o f tha 
f r a c t io n s  e lu t in g  from th e  S300 column. Tha peak rep resen ts  
tha p o s it io n  o f RUBISCO; th is  i s  v e r i f i e d  by the co in c id en t 
peak o f  C O s-fix in g  a c t i v i t y .  Tha  ^o f e lu ted
p ro te in s  i s  shown in  F igu re  3 .6 . I t  i s  c le a r  th a t RUBISCO is  
th e  major p ro te in .  The RUBISCO LSU-binding p ro te in  complex 
e lu te d  th re e  or fou r f r a c t io n s  b e fo re  th e  f r a c t io n  con ta in in g  
the peak o f th e  e lu te d  RUBISCO and th is  separa tion  a llow ed  
th e  b ind in g  p ro te in —c o n ta in ing f r a c t io n s  to  be p oo led , w ith  
removal o f  much o f th e  RUBISCO.
The contam inating RUBISCO was removed from th e  RUBISCO 
LSU—b ind in g  p ro te in  com plex, and RUBISCO was fu r th e r  p u r if ie d  
by ion  exchange chrom atography. The r e s in  chosen was 
DEAE-Sephacel, which i s  a v a i la b le  in  th e  p re -sw o llen  s ta te  
and i s  th e r e fo r e  easy t o  pack in to  a column. The la t t e r  can 
be opera ted  a t a h igh  f lo w  r a te .  A batch e lu t io n  o f  p ro te in  
from th e  column fo llo w e d  lo a d in g . Th is method o f e lu t io n  was 
chosen in  p re fe ren ce  t o  e lu t io n  by a s a l t  g ra d ien t s in c e  high 
amounts o f RUBISCO were loaded . Hence i t  was p o s s ib le  to  
u t i l i s e  a column o f la r g e  bed volume and so p u r ify  la r g e  
q u a n t it ie s .  Batch-w ise e lu t io n  a ls o  f a c i l i t a t e d  speedy 
re co v e ry  o f any RUBISCO LSU-binding p ro te in  complex which was 
p resen t in  th e  RUBISCO-contalning f r a c t io n s  from th e  8300 
column, as th is  remained bound to  th e  DEAE-Sephacel a f t e r  
RUBISCO e lu t io n .
(104)
F ig u r »  3 .5  -  E lu tion  p r o f i l »  from  th »  8 »p h »c ry l 300 column 
i l l u » t r a t » d  by absorbance a t 280 nm. Strom al p ro te in  Na» 
p r » c ip i t a t » d  w ith  ammonium »u lp h a t »  and lo a d »d  onto th »  8300 
column as d » » c r ib »d  in  S ec tio n  2 .4 . F ra c t io n s  w »r »  
c o l l » c t » d  im m ediately and th »  absorbance a t  280 nm o f  »ach 
f r a c t io n  determ ined . S e le c ted  f r a c t io n s  were assayed fo r  
RUBISCO a c t i v i t y  by measurement o f  **COa f ix e d  in to  
a c id - in s o lu b le  m a te r ia l as d escr ib ed  in  S ec tio n  2 .7 .3 .
(U IUQ 8Z) O D U D q josqy  (O— O )
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Stromal p ro te in  was p r e c ip it a t e d  w ith  ammonium su lph a te  and 
loaded  onto th e  S300 column as d escribed  in  S ec tio n  2 .4 . 
A liq u o ts  o f  s e le c te d  f r a c t io n s  were loaded on to  a 1SX SD8 
p o lya c ry lam id e  g e l .  A f t e r  e le c tro p h o re s is  th e  p ro te in s  were 
v is u a lis e d  by Coomassle b lu e  s ta in in g . BP ■ RUBISCO 
L8U—b ind in g  p ro te in  su b u n it, LSU -  RUBISCO la r g e  subun it, SBU 
-  RUBISCO sm all su bu n it, 8TR “
Flour» 3.6 - Elution profile ■from the Sephacryl 300 column
illustrated by SD8 polyacrylamida gal alactrophorasis.
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Strom al p ro ta in  was p r a c ip it a ta d  w ith  ammonium au lphata and 
loadad onto tha S300 column aa daacribad  in  S actlon  2 .4 .
A l i quota o f aa la c tad  f r a c t i o n «  wara loadad on to  a 15X SDS 
p o lya c ry lam id a  g a l .  A f t a r  a la c tro p h o ra a ia  tha  p ro ta in a  wara 
v ia u a lia a d  by Coomaaaia b lua a ta in in g . BP ”  RUBISCO 
LSU—b in d in g  p ro ta in  au bu n it, LSU “  RUBISCO la r g a  aubun it, SSU 
-  RUBISCO amall au bu n it, STR ”
Figur« 3.6 - Elution profila •from tha Saphacryl 300 column
illuatratad by SDS polyacrylamida gal alactrophorasii.
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A M cand round o f ion  m chang* chromatography was 
u su a lly  n t c m a r y  f o r  comp la t a  p u r i f ic a t io n  o f  RUBISCO. Tha 
p u r ity  o f  RUBISCO a t d i f fa r a n t  stagaa in  tha p u r i f ic a t io n  Mas 
datarm inad by s u b je c t in g  tha p ro ta in  to  a la c tro p h o ra s is  undar 
d en atu rin g  and non-danaturing con d itio n a . R apraaan ta tiva  ga la  
ara shown in  F igu res  3 .7  and 3 .8 . P u r i f ie d  RUBISCO, as 
v is u a l is e d  by s i lv e r —s ta in in g  a 15% SDS po lyacry lam ide  ga l i s  
shown in  F igu re  3 .9 . A f t e r  e lu t io n  from tha DEAE-Sephacel 
column, th a  RUBISCO LSU-binding p ro ta in  complex was a ls o  
su b jec ted  to  fu r th e r  ion  exchange chromatography on a column 
o f 8 ml bed volume both t o  ensure com plete p u r i f ic a t io n  and to  
reduce th e  volume o f th e  e lu te d  p ro te in . The p u r ity  o f  the 
LSU-binding p ro te in  complex was a ls o  determ ined a t d i f f e r e n t  
s ta g es  in  the p u r i f ic a t io n  by s u b je c t in g  th e  p ro te in  to  
e le c t r o p h o r e s is  under den atu rin g and non-denaturing 
c o n d it io n s . R ep re sen ta t iv e  g e ls  are  shown in  F igu res  3 .7  and 
3 .8 . P u r i f i e d  LSU-binding p ro te in  com plex, as v is u a lis e d  by 
s i lv e r— s ta in in g  i s  shown in  F igu re  3 .9 . The s i l v e r —sta in ed  
g e l shows th a t th e  RUBISCO LSU-binding p ro te in  complex has a 
small amount o f  a ssoc ia ted  L8U. The p resence o f  th is  LSU i s  
due t o  RUBISCO con tam ination . There i s  no 8SU v i s ib l e  because 
the s i l v e r  s ta in in g  method d i f f e r e n t i a l l y  d e te c ts  th e  RUBISCO 
subun its  a t low lo ad in gs  o f  RUBISCO (s e e  S ec tion  3 .3 .2 ) .
The y ie ld s  ob ta ined  f o r  RUBISCO and th e  RUBISCO 
L8U—b in d in g  p ro te in  complex from 300 g o f lO -day o ld  Pisum 
p la n ts  were t y p ic a l ly  100 mg and 5 mg r e s p e c t iv e ly .  P lan t 
e x t r a c ts  con ta in  between 1 mg and 10 mg o f RUBISCO per g 
o f  f r e s h  w eigh t ( E l l i s ,  1979). With N ic o t ia n s  the RUBI8CO
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F igu re  3 .7  -  P u r if  i  c a t io n  o f RUB I SCO and RUB I SCO la r g o  
subun it—b in d in g  p ro te in  complex i l lu s t r a t e d  by non-denaturing 
e le c t r o p h o r e s is .  Samples o f  p ro te in  a t va r io u s  s ta g es  
throughout th e  p u r i f ic a t io n  were analysed  by e le c tr o p h o r e s is  
under non—denaturing c o n d it io n s . P ro te in s  were v is u a lis e d  by 
s ta in in g  w ith  Coomassie b lue as d escr ib ed  in  S ec tion  2 .6 .3 .
Lane markings are  as fo l lo w s ! (a ) and (e )  strom al e x t r a c t i  
<b> RUBISCO la r g e  su bu n it-b in d in g  p ro te in  complex peak from  
th e  8300 column! (c )  RUBISCO la r g e  su bu n it-b in d in g  p ro te in  
complex from  th e  f i r s t  round o f  ion -exchange chrom atography! 
<d> RUBISCO la rg e  su bu n it-b in d in g  p ro te in  complex from  th e  
second round o f ion-exchange chrom atography! ( f )  RUBISCO peak 
from  th e  8300 column! (g ) RUBISCO from  th e  f i r s t  round o f  
io n —exchange chromatography! (h ) RUBISCO from  th e  second 
round o f  ion-exchange chrom atography, complex ■ RUBISCO 
LBU—b in d in g  p ro te in  complex.
F igu re  3 .7  -  P u r i f i c a t io n  o f RUBISCO and RUBISCO la rg a  
subun it—b in d in g  p ro te in  complex i l lu s t r a t e d  by non-denaturing 
e le c t r o p h o r e s is .  Samples o f p ro te in  a t v a r io u s  s ta g es  
throughout th e  p u r i f ic a t io n  were analysed  by e le c tro p h o r e s is  
under non-denatu ring con d it io n s . P ro te in s  were v is u a lis e d  by 
s ta in in g  w ith  Coomassie b lue as d escr ib ed  in  S ec tion  2 .6 .3 .
Lane markings are  as fo l lo w s i (a ) and (e )  strom al e x t r a c t ;
(b ) RUBISCO la r g e  subun it-b ind ing p ro te in  complex peak from 
th e  S300 column; (c )  RUBISCO la r g e  su b u n it-b in d in g  p ro te in  
complex from th e  f i r s t  round o f ion -exchan ge chromatography| 
<d> RUBISCO la r g e  su bun it-b ind ing p ro te in  complex from the 
second round o f ion-exchange chrom atography; ( f )  RUBISCO peak 
from th e  S300 column; (g ) RUBISCO from  th e  f i r s t  round o f 
ion -exchange chromatography; (h ) RUBISCO from th e  second 
round o f  io n —exchange chrom atography, complex *  RUBISCO 
LSU-binding p ro te in  complex.
Figure 3.7 - Purification of RUBISCO and RUBISCO large 
subunit-binding protein complex illustrated by non—denaturing 
el ectrophoresi s. Samples of protein at various stages 
throughout the purification were analysed by electrophoresis 
under non-denaturing conditions. Proteins were visualised by 
staining with Coomassie blue as described in Section 2.6.3.
Lane markings are as follows: (a) and (e) stromal extract;
(b) RUBISCO large subunit-binding protein complex peak from 
the S300 column; <c) RUBISCO large subunit-binding protein 
complex from the first round of ion-exchange chromatography; 
<d) RUBISCO large subunit-binding protein complex from the 
second round of ion-exchange chromatography; (f) RUBISCO peak 
from the S300 column; <g) RUBISCO from the first round of 
ion-exchange chromatography; (h) RUBISCO from the second 
round of ion-exchange chromatography. complex « RUBISCO 
LSU-binding protein complex.
F io a r «  3 .8  -  P u r i f i c a t io n  o f  RUBISCO and RUBXSCO la r g o  
su b u n it-b in d in g  p ro ta in  complax i l lu s t r a t e d  by 
e le c t r o p h o r e s is  undsr d en atu rin g  c o n d it io n s . Samples o f  
p r o te in  a t va r io u s  s ta g e s  throughout th e  p u r i f i c a t io n  were 
ana lysed  by e le c t r o p h o r e s is  under den atu rin g c o n d it io n s . 
P ro te in s  were v is u a l is e d  by s ta in in g  w ith  C ooaassle  b lu e .
Lane markings a re  as fo l lo w s i  (a ) and (J ) m olecu lar w e igh t 
m arkersi (b ) and ( f )  strom al e x tra c ts  <c> RUBISCO peak from 
8300 columns <d> RUBISCO from  f i r s t  round o f  ion -exchange 
chromatographys <e> RUBISCO from  second round o f  ion -exchange 
chromatographys (g)RUBISCO la r g e  su b u n it-b in d in g  p ro te in  peak 
from  8300 columns <h> RUBISCO la r g e  su b u n it-b in d in g  p ro te in  
complex from f i r s t  round o f ion -exchan ge chromatographys <i> 
RUBISCO la r g e  su b u n it-b in d in g  p ro te in  complex from second 
round o f ion -exchange chrom atography.
(1 ) p o s it io n  o f  b in d in g  p ro te in  subunits <2> p o s it io n  o f  LBU| 
(3 ) p o s it io n  o f  88U.
F io u r «  3 .8  -  P u r i f ic a t io n  o f  RUBISCO and RUBISCO la rg a  
su bu n it—b in d in g  p ro ta in  complex i l lu s t r a t e d  by 
e le c t r o p h o r e s i■ under denaturing c o n d it io n s . Samples o f 
p r o te in  a t v a r io u s  s ta g es  throughout th e  p u r i f ic a t io n  were 
an a lysed  by e le c tr o p h o r e s is  under denatu ring c o n d it io n s . 
P r o te in s  were v is u a lis e d  by s ta in in g  w ith  Coomassie b lu e .
Lane markings a re  as fo l lo w s i  (a ) and (J ) m olecu lar w eigh t 
m arkers} <b> and (f>  strom al ex trac t|  <c> RUBISCO peak from
8300 column} (d ) RUBISCO from  f i r s t  round o f ion -exchange 
chrom atography! <e> RUBISCO from second round o f ion -exchange 
chrom atography! <g)RUBISCO la r g e  su bu n it-b in d in g  p ro te in  peak 
from  S300 column! <h> RUBISCO la r g e  su bu n it-b in d in g  p ro te in  
complex from  f i r s t  round o f  ion -exchange chromatography| ( i )
RUBISCO la r g e  su bu n it-b in d in g  p ro te in  complex from second 
round o f ion -exchange chromatography.
(1> p o s it io n  o f b ind in g  p ro te in  subun it!
(3 ) p o s it io n  o f 88U.
<2> p o s it io n  o f  LSU|
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F ig u re  3 .9  -  P u r ity  o f  p rep a ra tio n s  o f RUBI8CO and RUBISCO 
la r g o  su b u n it-b in d in g  p ro te in  com plex. Ths p u r ity  o f  both 
p r o te in s  was determ ined  by s i l v e r  s ta in in g  as d escr ib ed  in  
S s c t io n  2 .6 .3 .  P u r i f i s d  p ro ts in s  Here su b jsc tsd  t o  
e le c t r o p h o r e s is  under denaturing c o n d it io n s  on a 13X 
p o ly a c r y la s id e  g e l .
P r o te in s  were loaded  as fo l lo w s «  lan e  <A) p u r i f ie d  RUBIBCOi 
la n e  (B) p u r i f ie d  RUBISCO la r g e  su b u n it-b in d in g  p ro te in  
complex| lan e  (C) m olecu lar w eigh t markers.
F ig u re  5 .9  — P u r ity  o f  p re p a ra t io n «  o f  RUBISCO and RUBISCO 
la r g e  subun it—b ind ing p ro te in  com plex. The p u r ity  o f both 
p ro te in s  was determ ined by s i l v e r  s ta in in g  as d escr ib ed  in  
S ec tio n  2 .6 .3 .  P u r i f ie d  p ro te in s  w ere su b jec ted  to  
e le c t r o p h o r e s is  under den atu rin g c o n d it io n s  on a 15% 
p o lya c ry la m id e  g e l .
P r o te in s  were loaded as fo l lo w s )  la n e  (A) p u r i f ie d  RUBISCOf 
la n e  <B) p u r i f ie d  RUBISCO la r g e  su b u n it-b in d in g  p ro te in  
complex| lan e  (C) m olecu lar w eigh t markers.
y ie ld  i s  about 4 mg par gram o f fre sh  l e a f  t is s u e  (Kung, 
1976). The y ie ld  ob ta in ed  using th e  p u r i f ic a t io n  method 
d escr ib ed  above i s  0 .4  mg per gram o f 10-day o ld  l e a f  t is s u e .  
At th is  age th e  le a v e s  are s t i l l  expanding and s yn th es is in g  
fu r th e r  RUBISCO, but as the t is s u e  ages, in crea sed  s ta rch  
re s e rv e s  make is o la t io n  o f In ta c t  c h lo ro p la s ts  d i f f i c u l t .  A 
good c h lo ro p la s t p rep a ra tion  i s  th e r e fo r e  favou red  a t the 
expense o f y ie ld .  The LSU-binding p ro te in  y ie ld  i s ,  as 
expected  from F ig u re  3 .6 , approxim ately tw e n ty - fo ld  lower 
than th a t ob ta in ed  fo r  RUBISCO. I t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t 
hydrophobic in te r a c t io n s  are  in vo lved  in  maintenance o f the 
quaternary s tru c tu re  o f th e complex (Hemmingsen 8> E l l i s ,
19B6) and th a t a t 4*C , th e tem perature a t  which th e  
p u r i f ic a t io n  was perform ed, some complex m olecu les have 
d is s o c ia te d  in to  subun its which would e lu t e  a f t e r  RUBISCO. 
Th is  problem cou ld  be overcome by p u r i f ic a t io n  a t  h igher 
tem perature. The p ro to co l served  w e ll in  th e  ra p id  
p rep ara tion  o f  s u f f i c i e n t  pure RUBISCO and RUBISCO 
LSU-binding p ro te in  complex fo r  th e  immunisation o f  ra b b its .
3 .2 .2  P u r i f ic a t io n  and c h a ra c te r is a t io n  o f  a n t ib o d ie s
A n tib od ies  were used to  study th e  exp ress ion  o f  th e  
RUBISCO LSU-binding p ro te in  genes and o f  th e  genes f o r  th e  
subunits o f  RUBISCO;at th e p ro te in  le v e l ,  on illu m in a t io n  o f 
e t io la t e d  p la n ts . In p a r t ic u la r ,  th e  a b so lu te  con ten ts  o f 
both RUBISCO and th e  LSU-binding p ro te in  were determ ined by 
rocke t Im m unoelectrophoresis, a techn ique re q u ir in g  s p e c i f ic
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a n tis e ra . The m a te r ia l used to  immunise ra b b its  i s  
■hotm on the p o lyacry lam ide  g e l p resen ted  in  F igu re  3 .9 . 
RUBISCO and RUBISCO LSU-binding p ro te in  complex were used in  
the n a t iv e  form fo r  im m unisation, fo r  reasons th a t w i l l  be 
d iscussed below . The method used fo r  r a is in g  th ese  a n t is e ra  
i s  described  in  S ec tio n  2 .5 .1 .
The s p e c i f i c i t y  o f th e  r e s u lt in g  an tibody ra is e d  
aga in st RUBISCO LSU—bind in g p ro te in  complex was eva lu ated  
i n i t i a l l y  by th e  O uchterlony double—d if fu s io n  techn ique 
(Oudin, 1960). Th is  method i s  based on th e  m igra tion  o f 
in d iv id u a l m olecu les through an agarose g e l ,  th e ir  m igra tion  
ra te s  depending upon th e ir  i n i t i a l  c on cen tra t ion s . 'Nv,««  
an tibody in te ra c ts  w ith an tigen  a la r g e  macromolecular 
aggrega te  i s  formed which cannot d i f fu s e  fu r th e r .  This 
p r e c ip ita t e  w i l l  p reven t fu r th e r  d i f fu s io n  o f th e  p a r t ic u la r  
an tigen  in vo lved  but not o f  another n o n - id e n t ic a l an tigen . 
F igu re  3.10 shows th e  re a c t io n  o f crude serum ra is e d  aga in st 
the RUBISCO LSU-binding p ro te in  complex w ith  both a stromal 
e x tra c t  and th e  p u r i f ie d  complex. Two sep a ra te  p r e c ip it in  
bands form in  each r e a c t io n . I f  id e n t ic a l  a n tig en s  a re  p laced  
in  w e lls  around a c e n tra l w e ll con ta in in g  an tib od y , an arc 
w i l l  form between ad jacen t w e l ls .  T h is  id e n t i t y  i s  seen in  
F igu re 3 . lOj th e  p u r i f ie d  complex i s  a strom al component. The 
cross  rea c tio n  w ith  two p ro te in s ,  both in  th e  strom al e x tra c t  
and in  the RUBISCO LSU-blndlng p ro te in  complex was confirm ed 
by a “WesternK b lo t  an a ly s is  o f  g e ls  on which samples o f 
RUBISCO, stromal e x t r a c t  and RUBISCO LSU-blndlng p ro te in  
complex had been run. The re s u lt in g  au torad iograph  i s  shown
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in  F igu re  3 .11 . The a n t i-b in d in g  p ro te in  antiserum re a c ts  
w ith  both LSU—b in d in g  p ro te in  and the la r g e  subunit o f  
RUB1SCO. Th is was t o  be expected  s in ce  th e  n a t iv e  complex 
used to  e l i c i t  a n t ib o d ie s  has a small amount o f contam inating 
RUBISCO la r g e  subunit a ssoc ia ted  w ith  i t .
I t  was necessary  t o  remove th is  c ross  re a c t io n  and 
a f f i n i t y  chromatography was th e  method o f ch o ice . I t  was 
d ec id ed  t o  l in k  p u r i f ie d  RUBISCO to  a Sepharose column and 
u s in g  t h is ,  t o  remove the contam inating an tibody, le a v in g  the 
f i l t e r e d  serum c lea n  and ready f o r  use. Th is  method, ra ther 
than one em ploying a RUBISCO LSU-binding p rote in -Sepharose 
c o n ju ga te , was p re fe r r e d  f o r  two reasons. F i r s t l y ,  s u f f ic ie n t  
RUBISCO LSU-binding p ro te in  f r e e  o f LSU would be d i f f i c u l t  to  
o b ta in  and, s eco n d ly , r e le a s e  o f  bound LSU—bind ing p ro te in  
antiserum  would r e q u ir e  th e  use o f  urea or o ther such 
ch a o tro p ic  re a g e n ts , a trea tm ent which can in t e r f e r e  with 
subsequent im m unological assays (P lum ley tc Schmidt, 1983). 
A f t e r  su b jec tio n  t o  a f f i n i t y  chrom atography, th e  f i l t e r e d  
serum was f r e e  o f any c r o s s - r e a c t iv l t y  w ith  RUBISCO la rg e  
su bu n it, as Judged by immunodiffusion (F igu re  3 .10 ) and 
"W estern" b lo t s  (F igu re  3 .1 1 ).  The an ti-b in d in g  p ro te in  serum 
rea c ted o n ly  w ith  th e  b ind in g p ro te in  subunits.
The serum ra is e d  a ga in s t RUBISCO, when te s te d  aga inst 
a stromal e x t r a c t  and p u r i f ie d  RUBISCO, reac ted  s tro n g ly  w ith 
la r g e  subunit but p o o r ly  w ith  sm all subunit (F igu re  3 .1 2 ). 
There was, however, no c ro s s -re a c t io n  w ith  b ind ing p ro te in  
subunits in  th e  strom al e x t r a c t ,  or indeed any o th er stromal 
component. T h is  la ck  o f a n t ig e n ic i t y  o f  th e  small subunit has
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F ig u r »  3 .10  -  C h a ra c te r isa tio n  o f  a n t ib o d ie s  ra is e d  a ga in s t 
th e  RUBISCO la r g e  su b u n it-b in d in g  p ro te in  complex as 
determ ined by Ouchter1ony im m unodiffusion . Stromal p ro te in s  
and p u r i f ie d  RUB1SC0 la r g e  su bu n it-b in d in g  p ro te in  complex 
were p laced  in  w e l ls  surrounding a c e n tra l w e ll c on ta in in g  
e i th e r  crude serum or serum which had been p u r i f ie d  by 
a f f i n i t y  chromatography (s ee  S ec tion  2 .S .1 ).  D if fu s io n  was 
a llow ed  t o  proceed  fo r  16 hours a t 4*C, as d escr ib ed  in  
S ec tio n  2 .5 .3 ( and then p la te s  were washed in  PBS, d r ie d  and 
i  mmunoprecipi t a t es v is u a lis e d  by s ta in in g  w ith  Coomassie 
b lu e .
W ell ^rou|>5 1, 2, 3 St 4 were loaded  id e n t ic a l ly .
(A ) rep res en ts  th e  c ro ss—re a c t io n  ob ta in ed  using crude serumi 
<B> rep res en ts  th e  c ro ss—re a c t io n  obta ined  w ith
a f f i n i t y —p u r i f ie d  serum.
c m >< y»>»p
M elIs  con ta in ed  th e  fo l lo w in g *  (a ) and (c )  strom al e x t r a c ts i  
(b ) p u r i f ie d  RUBISCO la r g e  su b u n it-b in d in g  p ro te in  com plex.
F igu re  3. 10 -  C h a rac te r isa tion  o f  an tib o d ies  ra ised  a ga in s t 
the RUBISCO la r g e  subun it-b ind ing p ro te in  complex as 
determ ined by Ouchterlony im m unodiffusion. Stromal p ro te in s  
and p u r if ie d  RUBISCO la r g e  su bu n it-b in d in g  p ro te in  complex 
were p laced  in  w e lls  surrounding a c en tra l w e ll con ta in in g  
e ith e r  crude serum or serum which had been p u r i f ie d  by 
a f f i n i t y  chromatography (s ee  S ec tio n  2 .S .1 ). D iffu s io n  was 
a llow ed  to  proceed  fo r  16 hours a t 4*C, as described  in  
S ec tion  2 .5 .5 , and then p la te s  were washed in  PBS, d r ied  and 
im m unoprecip itates v is u a lis e d  by s ta in in g  w ith  Coomassie 
b lue.
Mel 1 cy-ov*|>s 1, 2, 3 & 4 were loaded  id e n t ic a l ly .
(A ) rep resen ts  the c ro s s -re a c t io n  obta ined  using crude serumi
(B) rep resen ts  the c ro s s -re a c t io n  obta ined  w ith  
a f f in i t y - p u r i f i e d  serum.
W ells  con ta ined  the fo l lo w in g i (a ) and (c )  strom al e x t r a c ts i  
(b ) p u r i f ie d  RUBISCO la r g e  su bu n it-b in d in g  p ro te in  com plex.
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Figure 3.10 - Character i sati on o-f antibodies raised against 
the RUBISCO large subunit-binding protein complex as 
determined by Ouchterlony immunodiffusion. Stromal proteins 
and purified RUBISCO large subunit-binding protein complex 
were placed in wells surrounding a central well containing 
either crude serum or serum which had been purified by 
affinity chromatography (see Section 2.5.1). Diffusion was 
allowed to proceed for 16 hours at 4*C, as described in 
Section 2.5.5, and then plates were washed in PBS, dried and 
immunoprecipitates visualised by staining with Coomassie 
b lue.
Well 1, 2, 3 & 4 were loaded identically.
(A) represents the cross-reaction obtained using crude serum;
(B) represents the cross-reaction obtained with
affinity-purified serum.
\ *\ y“«*> pWells contained the following: (a) and <c> stromal extracts;
<b> purified RUBISCO large subunit-binding protein complex.
F lo u r »  3.11 -  C h a ra c te r is a t io n  o f an ti »»rum  ra is e d  a g a in s t 
RUBISCO la r g e  su b u n it-b in d in g  p ro te in  complex as determ ined 
by "W estern" b lo t t in g .  The p u r i f ie d  complex m s s  run on a 13% 
SDS po lyacry lam ide  g e l and th e  p ro te in s  were b lo t te d  on to 
n i t r o c e l lu lo s e  f i l t e r  as d escribed  in  S ec tion  2 .3 .3 . The 
f i l t e r s  were incubated  o ve rn igh t w ith  4% (w/v) BSA c o n ta in in g  
e ith e r  crude antiserum  or a f f i n i t y  p u r i f ie d  serum. F i l t e r s  
were washed and subsequen tly  incubated w ith  C 3—pr o t e i n  A 
(lO *  cpm per f i l t e r )  b e fo re  exposure t o  X -ray f i lm  f o r  
16 hours. "BEFORE" rep res en ts  th e  c r o s s - r e a c t io n  ob ta in ed  
using crude serumi "AFTER" rep res en ts  th e  c r o s s - r e a c t io n  
obta ined  using a f f i n i t y - p u r i f i e d  serum. Lane markings a re  as 
fo i lo w s i  (a ) p u r i f ie d  RUBISCO; (b ) p u r i f ie d  RUBISCO la r g e  
subun it-b ind ing p ro te in  complex; <c) strom al e x t r a c t .  BP 
rep resen ts  RUBISCO LSU-binding p ro te in  subun it; LSU 
rep resen ts  RUBISCO LSU.
Fipure 3.11 - Characterisation of antiserum raised against 
RUBISCO large subunit-binding protein complex as determined 
by "Western" blotting. The purified complex was run on a 15X 
SDS polyacrylamide gel and the proteins were blotted onto 
nitrocellulose filter as described in Section 2.S.3. The 
filters were incubated overnight with 4% (w/v) BSA containing 
either crude antiserum or affinity purified serum. Filters 
were washed and subsequently incubated with C1zaI1-protein A 
(10* cpm per filter) before exposure to X-ray film for 
16 hours. "BEFORE" represents the cross-reaction obtained 
using crude serum; "AFTER" represents the cross—reaction 
obtained using affinity—purified serum. Lane markings are as 
follows! (a) purified RUBISCO; (b) purified RUBISCO large 
subunit—binding protein complex; <c> stromal extract. BP 
represents RUBISCO LSU-binding protein subunit; LSU 
represents RUBISCO LSU.
Figure 3.12 -  Character!sation of antiserum raised against 
RUBISCO as determined by “Western" blotting. A 1SX SOS gel 
was loaded with a stromal extract and the gel run overnight.
O .
Proteins were blotted ontoKnitrocellulose filter, as 
described in Section 2.3.3, and the filter was Incubated 
overnight with 4X <w/v) BSA containing either antiserum 
raised against native RUBISCO or the latter with additional 
antiserum raised against wheat SSU.
Lane markings are as followsi (a) purified RUBISCO| (b) 
stromal extract.
(1) shows the cross-reaction with crude serum alone; <2) 
shows the cross—reaction when additional antiserum raised 
against wheat SSU is present.
<BP) represents the position of the RUBISCO LSU—binding 
protein subunit as observed on the denaturing gel.
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Figure 3.12 — Characterisation of antiserum raised against 
RUBISCO as determined by "Western" blotting. A 15% SDS gel 
was loaded with a stromal extract and the gel run overnight.
a.
Proteins were blotted ontoKnitrocel 1 ulose -filter, as 
described in Section 2.S.3, and the filter was incubated 
overnight with 4X (w/v) BSA containing either antiserum 
raised against native RUBISCO or the latter with additional 
antiserum raised against wheat SSU.
Lane markings are as follows! (a) purified RUBISCO| (b) 
stromal extract.
(1) shows the cross-reaction with crude serum alone; (2) 
shows the cross-reaction when additional antiserum raised 
against wheat SSU is present.
(BP) represents the position of the RUBISCO LSU—binding 
protein subunit as observed on the denaturing gel.
W V
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been reported elsewhere (High-field, 1978). It mey have been 
that in the native RUBISCO used -for immunisation, the 
antigenic sites o-f small subunit were masked. To ensure 
detection o-f small subunits on "Western" blots, anti-RUBISCO 
antiserum was supplemented with anti-small subunit antiserum 
raised against the SSU prepared -from SDS-denatured RUBISCO of 
Triticum aestivum. kindly provided by Dr. G. Schmidt of 
Rothamsted Experimental Station. Figure 3.12 (2 ) shows that 
reaction of this antisera "cocktail" with purified RUBISCO 
gave a strong signal with both subunits.
The technique of "Western" blotting was used 
extensively throughout the course of this work to determine 
the presence of RUBISCO and binding protein subunits. The 
technique is simple to use and is both sensitive and 
specific; if specific immune sera are used, the proteins of 
interest can be analysed in complex mixtures. The sensitivity 
of the blotting procedure is a function of the antibody used. 
It has been reported that levels as low as 1-2 ng of a 
specific protein can be detected (Burnette, 1981).
The blotting medium used was nitrocellulose, the 
surface of which is negatively charged at pH 8 .0 . As proteins 
are eluted from polyacrylamide gels as anions, adsorbance to 
the filter involves factors other than electrostatic forces. 
Nitrocellulose is a convenient medium for blotting as its 
relatively low capacity for protein binding means that 
quenching of unbound sites after transfer is both quick and 
easy (Bershoni Si Palade, 1982). The rate and efficiency of 
transfer depends on the molecular weight of the protein under
( 117)
study. Lower molecular weight proteins leave the gel faster 
than higher molecular weight proteins.
As “Western" blots were to be used to estimate 
changes in amounts of LSU, SSU and binding protein on 
illumination of etiolated plants, and to examine the 
distribution of these proteins on sucrose density gradient 
centrifugation (Section 3.3), it was important to demonstrate 
that the amounts of radiolabelled protein A bound to the 
antigen-antibody complexes on the nitrocellulose filter 
exhibited a linear relationship with the amount of protein 
which had been subjected to electrophoresis. Linearity has 
been demonstrated with proteins extracted from
CourNaVsa»-
Saccharomyces.cel 1s (Vtessen et al., 1981), although in
this work linearity was only observed provided that amounts of 
the protein under study were less than 23 pg. To investigate 
the nature of the immunodetection of the RUBISCO subunits by 
"Western" blotting, increasing amounts of purified RUBISCO 
were subjected to el ectrophoresi s on a 15V. SDS polyacrylamide 
gel and the proteins transferred onto nitrocellulose. The 
resulting autoradiograph is presented in Figure 3.13. Both 
LSU and SSU are readily detectable at amounts of RUBISCO of
4.2 pg and above. Below this value LSU is visible but the SSU 
signal is indistinct. To determine whether a linear 
relationship exists between counts bound to the 
nitrocellulose filter and the amount of RUBISCO protein 
loaded onto the original polyacrylamide gel, a 15% SOS 
polyacrylamide gel was loaded with purified RUBISCO and 
blotted. The nitrocellulose filter pieces which corresponded
( 1  I B )
to the positions of LSU and SSU were excised and counted for 
radioactivity and the results are shown in Figure 3.14. 
Linearity was maintained up to levels of 40 pg of RUBISCO and 
levels as low as 2 pg could be detected. It is evident, 
however, that at low levels of RUBISCC (<5 pg) and with the 
antisera "cocktail" used, the RUBISCO LSU was more readily 
detectable than was the SSU.
It was also important to ensure that no variation 
across a nitrocellulose filter occurred during the blotting 
process. To ensure that an even transfer was occurring, 
identical loadings of a soluble protein extract were applied 
to a 15X SDS polyacrylamide gel, the gel blotted and bands 
corresponding to LSU, SSU and binding protein excised and 
counted. The result is shown in Figure 3.15. Most variability 
was seen with SSU. In this case the variation was Ww>»jLr.
ou^A 25X. Much lower variability was seen with LSU and binding
protein, suggesting that uneven transfer was not an inherent 
problem of "Western" blotting.
It is important to note that in estimating 
proteins by counting protein A—labelled antigen-antibody 
complexes, results from within one immunoblot only were 
compared. Counts corresponding to the same proteins from 
different immunoblots cannot be compared because of 
differences in blotting time, time of incubation with 
antibody and with radiolabel1ed protein A. Similarly, counts 
from different proteins on one immunoblot cannot be compared 
due to differences in the antibody reactions. However, 
relative changes in the amount of one protein across one
<119)
Figure 3.13 - Quantitation of immunodetection by “Western" 
blots. Increasing amounts of purified RUBISCO were loaded 
onto a 15X SDS polyacrylamide gel. After electrophoresis the
<X
proteins were blotted onto^nitrocel1ulose filter. This was 
incubated overnight with 4X (w/v) BSA containing antiserum 
raised against RUBISCO <100 pi per filter) and wheat anti-SSU 
antiserum <50 pi per filter).The filter was then incubated 
with C*2aI]-protein A <10* cpm per filter) and 
exposed to X—ray film for 16 hours. LSU — position of 
RUBISCO LSU, SSU - position of RUBISCO SSU.
The amount of RUBISCO loaded onto each track was as follows: 
<a) 1.4 pgi <b) 2.8 pg| <c> 4.2 pgi <d) 5.6 pg; <e> 7.0 pg|
<f) 14.0 pg; <g) 21.0 pgi <h) 28.0 pgi <i> 35.0 pg;
<j) 42.0 pgi <k> 70.0 pgi <1 ) 84.0 pg.
i
Figure 3. 13 — Quantitation of immunodetection by "Western" 
blots. Increasing amounts of purified RUBISCO were loaded 
onto a 15X SOS polyacrylamide gel. After electrophoresis the
Ok.
proteins were blotted onto^nitrocellulose filter. This was 
incubated overnight with 4X <w/v) BSA containing antiserum 
raised against RUBISCO <100 pi per filter) and wheat anti-SSU 
antiserum <50 pi per filter).The filter was then incubated 
with C135513-protein A <10* cpm per filter) and 
exposed to X—ray film for 16 hours. LSU — position of 
RUBISCO LSU, SSU - position of RUBISCO SSU.
The amount of RUBISCO loaded onto each track was as follows: 
(a) 1.4 pg; <b) 2.8 pg; (c) 4.2 pg; (d) 5.6 pg; (e) 7.0 pg;
<f) 14.0 pg; <g> N ■ O pg; <h> 28.0 pg;
< j> 42.0 pg; <k> 70.0 pg; <i > 84.0 pg.
(i) 35.0 pg;
Figure 3.14 - Quantitation of immunodetection of RUBISCO by
"Western" blotting. Purified RUBISCO was subjected to 
electrophorasis on a 13X SDS polyacrylamide gal and the 
proteins subsequently transferred onto a nitrocellulose 
•filter. The filter was incubated with antiserum raised 
against RUBISCO LSU and SSU and 13=I-1abel1ed protein A 
to allow detection of both subunits (see Section 2.5.3). The 
filter was exposed to X-ray film for 16 hours and the 
Autoradiograph used to determine the positions of RUBISCO LSU 
and SSU on the corresponding nitrocellulose filter. Bands on 
the filter corresponding to LSU and SSU were excised and 
counted for radioactivity. All counts were corrected for 
background, which was obtained from pieces of filter which 
gave no darkening of film. Counts for LSU and SSU were 
plotted against the amount of RUBISCO loaded.
Figure 3.15 - Variability in immunodetection by " W«*t»rn“ 
blotting. Identical loadings of a stromal extract were run on 
a 15% SOS polyacrylamide gel and the proteins blotted onto o- 
ni trocel lul ose -filter. This was incubated overnight with 4% 
<w/v> BSA containing antiserum raised against RUBISCO (lOO pi 
per -filter), wheat anti-SSU antiserum <50 pi per -filter) and 
antiserum raised against the RUBISCO large subunit—binding 
protein complex <100 pi per -filter). The -filter was then 
incubated with El3=I3—protein A < 10* cpm per 
-filter) and exposed to X—ray -film -for 16 hours. Bands on the 
•filter corresponding to LSU and SSU were excised and counted 
•for radioactivity. All counts were corrected -for background 
which was obtained -from pieces o-f -filter which gave no 
darkening o-f -film. Counts -for LSU, SSU and binding protein 
subunit were plotted against the distance o-f the band from 
the left hand edge of the filter.
S S U
LSU
binding protein
distance from filter edge(cm)
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immunoblot can be compared, as a linear relationship Has 
shown to exist between the protein loaded and the counts 
bound to the filter (Figure 3.14).
A much more accurate method of determining amounts of 
RUBISCO and binding protein is by rocket
immunoelectrophoresis (R.I.E.). This is a powerful analytical 
technique with great resolving power. As with the "Western" 
blotting technique, an estimate of the amount of one protein 
in a complex mixture can be obtained. The method is rapid, 
unlike single radial immunodiffusion, as it is based on 
electrophoresis. The agarose gels used contain a uniform 
concentration of antibody and must be of a uniform thickness. 
Agarose with low electroendosmotic properties must be 
employed, as the negative charge of the agarose can generate 
an electro-osmotic flow of water through the gel which may 
lead to spurious separation of proteins. On electrophoresis, 
the antigens behave as anions, and migrate into the gel while 
the antibodies •«. uk»« h*. f* . Initially, soluble
antibody-antigen complexes form as there is antigen excess.
As the antigen migrates further, it becomes more dilute, as 
some is held back in antigen-antibody complexes. Once 
equivalence is reached, an insoluble precipitate is formed 
which redissolves as more antigen reaches it and the 
precipitate moves forward. When no further antigen can enter 
the precipitate, a stable arc is formed which is stationary 
and usually in the shape of a rocket.
In R.I.E.j specific antisera against individual 
proteins are required. Figure 3.11 shows that the
( 123)
af f i ni ty—pur i f i ed antiserum raised against RUBISCO 
LSU-binding protein reacts only with the binding protein; it 
does not recognise LSU or SSL). Similarly, the anti-RUBISCO is 
specific for RUBISCO (Figure 3.12). Samples analysed by R.I.E 
were soluble protein extracts prepared as described in 
Section 2.2. No SDS was present in the samples as this has 
been found to solubilise the forming anti gen—anti body 
complexes in R.I.E., although rocket formation in the 
presence of SDS is possible if Triton, polyethylene glycol 
and calcium ions are included in the gel (Plumley Sc Schmidt,
1983). Native proteins were therefore used to elicit 
antibodies in rabbits rather than SDS-denatured proteins.
Representative rockets obtained with both RUBISCO and 
binding protein are shown in Figures 3.16 and 3.17. The 
electrophoresis was performed at 90 volts for 17 hours to 
ensure equivalence had been reached. The work of Laurel 1 
(1966) shows that migration distance is constant over a wide 
range of antigen concentration if electrophoresis is 
continued for 6 hours, and that the area under the rocket is 
proportional to the concentration of antigen. Amounts of 
RUBISCO and binding protein in the extracts under study were 
determined from standard curves, representatives of which are 
shown in Figures 3.18 and 3.19. One curve was prepared for 
each R.I.E. run performed. For greater accuracy in estimating 
RUBISCO amounts at low concentrations, a second standard 
curve was prepared using the results obtained from lower 
standard RUBISCO concentrations.
The remaining work described in this section concerns
( 124)
Figure 3.16 - Characterisation by rocket 
inununoelectrophoresis o-f antiserum raised against 
RUBISCO. Increasing amounts of puri-f ied RUBISCO Mere loaded 
into wells formed in agarose which contained serum raised 
against native RUBISCO holoenzyme. Electrophoresis was 
performed at 90 volts for 16 hours as described in Section
2.5.4, after which time the gels were washed with PBS to 
remove uncomplexed protein, and the immunocomplexes were 
visualised by Coomassie blue staining.
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Figure 3. 16 — Characterisation by rocket 
immunoelectrophoresis of antiserum raised against 
RUBISCO. Increasing amounts of purified RUBISCQ were loaded 
into wells formed in agarose which contained serum raised 
against native RUBISCO holoenzyme. Electrophoresis was 
performed at 90 volts for 16 hours as described in Section
2.5.4, after which time the gels were washed with PBS to 
remove uncomplexed protein, and the immunocomplexes were 
visualised by Coomassie blue staining.
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Figure 5.16 — Characterisation by rocket 
i mmunoel ectrophoresi s o-f antiserum raised against 
RUBISCO. Increasing amounts of purified RUBISCO were loaded 
into wells -formed in agarose which contained serum raised 
against native RUBISCO holoenzyme. Electrophoresis was 
performed at 90 volts for 16 hours as described in Section
2.5.4, after which time the gels were washed with PBS to 
remove uncomplexed protein, and the immunocomplexes were 
visualised by Coomassie blue staining.
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i mmunoel ectrophoresi s of purified anti «arum raised against 
RUBISCO large subunit—binding protein complex. Increasing 
amounts o-f purified RUBISCO large subuni t—bi ndi ng protein 
complex were loaded into wells formed in agarose which 
contained purified serum raised against native RUBISCQ large 
subunit—binding protein complex. Electrophoresis was 
performed at 90 volts for 16 hours (see Section 2.5.4), after 
which time the gels were washed with PBS to remove 
uncomplexed protein, and the immunocomplexes were visualised 
by Coomassie blue staining.
F ig u re  3 .1 7  -  C h a r a c t e r i « a t i o n  by ro c k t t
0-32 0-64 0-96 128 1-60
pg RUBISCO LSU- 
binding protein complex
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immunoelectrophoresis of purified antiserum raised against 
RUBISCO large subunit-binding protein complex. Increasing 
amounts o-f puri-fied RUBISCO large subunit—binding protein 
complex were loaded into wells formed in agarose which 
contained purified serum raised against native RUBISCO large 
subunit-binding protein complex. Electrophoresis was 
performed at 90 volts for 16 hours (see Section 2.5.4), after 
which time the gels were washed with PBS to remove 
uncomplexed protein, and the immunocomp1 exes were visualised 
by Coomassie blue staining.
Figure 3.17 — Characterisation by rocket
0-32 0-64  0-96 128  1 60
pg RUBISCO LSU-
binding protein complex
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i mmunoel ectr ophor esi s o-f purified antiserum raised against 
RUBISCO large subunit-binding protein complex. Increasing 
amounts o-f puri-fied RUBISCO large subunit-binding protein 
complex were loaded into wells formed in agarose which 
contained purified serum raised against native RUBISCO large 
subunit—binding protein complex. Electrophoresis was 
performed at 90 volts for 16 hours (see Section 2.5.4), after 
which time the gels were washed with PBS to remove 
uncomplexed protein, and the immunocomplexes were visualised 
by Coomassie blue staining.
Figure 3.17 - Characterisation by rocket
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Figure 5.18 - Quantitation of detection of RUBISCO by 
rocket immunoelectrophoresis. Increasing amounts of RUBISCO 
were loaded into wells cut in agarose containing RUBISCO 
antiserum. Electrophoresis was performed overnight, as 
described in Section 2.5.4) and immunocomplexes were 
visualised by staining with Coomassie blue. The area under 
the rockets was determined by projecting at constant 
magnification onto graph paper and the number of squares 
under the peak were counted. The area (in arbitrary units) 
was plotted against pg of RUBISCO loaded. The graph shows the 
full range standard curve. A standard curve of appropriate 
scale was prepared for each experiment performed.
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Figure 3. 19 - Quantitation of detection of binding protein 
by rocket immunoelectrophoresis. Increasing amounts o-f 
RUBISCO large subunit—binding protein complex were loaded 
into wells cut in agarose containing RUBISCO large 
subunit—binding protein antiserum. Electrophoresis was 
performed overnight and immunocomplexes were visualised by 
staining with Coomassie blue. The area under the rockets was 
determined by projecting at constant magnification onto graph 
paper and the number of squares under the peak were counted. 
The area (in arbitrary units) was plotted against pg of 
RUBISCO large subunit-binding protein complex loaded. A 
standard curve of appropriate scale was prepared for each 
experiment performed.
3 .2 .5  The subunit m olecu lar weight o f th e  LBU—bind ing 
p ro te i n
Purified RUBISCO LSU-binding protein complex was 
subjected to electrophoresis under denaturing conditions to 
allow determination of the molecular weight of the binding 
protein subunit. The purified complex and molecular weight 
markers were loaded onto a 157. SDS polyacrylamide gel, and 
after electrophoresis the proteins were visualised by 
staining with Coomassie blue. The subunit molecular weight 
was estimated using the method of Weber 8c Osborn (1969). The 
distance moved by the binding protein subunit was compared to 
those of six molecular weight markers and a semi—1ogarithmic 
plot of molecular weight against migration distance prepared 
(Figure 3.20). The molecular weight of the binding protein 
subunit was found to be 59,000 by this method. This value is 
the mean of four determinations and is similar to the value 
of 60,000 estimated by Barraclough & Ellis (1980). Later work 
by Hemmingsen 8c Ellis (1986) shows that if the purified 
RUBISCO LSU—binding protein complex is subjected to 
electrophoresis on a 15% SOS polyacrylamide gel with a larger 
pore size (due to a reduction in the percentage of 
bisacrylamide present), two types of binding protein subunit 
can be resolved. These were found to have molecular weights 
of 61,000 and 60,000. These two binding protein subunits were 
not resolved with the gel systems used in the course of the
characterisation of the RUBISCO LSU—binding protein complex.
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Figure 3.20 - Determination of the molecular weight of the 
binding protein subunit. The molecular weight was determined 
by the method o-f Weber S< Osborn (1969). Purified RUB1SCO 
large subunit—binding protein complex was loaded onto a 15X 
SDS gel (see Section 2.6.1) with molecular weight markers. 
After electrophoresis proteins were visualised by Coomassie 
blue staining and the distance moved by the binding protein 
subunit compared to those of the markers.
The relative molecular masses of the markers are as followsi 
phosphorylase b - 94,OOOj BSA - 67,000; ovalbumin - 43,000| 
carbonic anhydrase - 30,0005 STI (soybean trypsin inhibitor) 
- 20,OOO1 lactalbumin - 14,000.
present work. The two binding protein subunit types 
hâve been partially sequenced and have different amino—acids 
present in the amino-terminal region. There are only two 
positions in the first 30 residues where the same amino-acids 
occur. Neither sequence corresponds to that of the RUBISCO 
LSU (J. E. Musgrove & R. J. Ellis, pers comm.).
Ellis <1977) estimated that the RUBISCO LSU-binding 
protein complex had a molecular weight in excess of
600,000. This estimation was based on non—denaturing gel 
electrophoretic studies. More recently, gel filtration 
studies have yielded a molecular weight estimate of 720,000 
(Hemmingsen & Ellis, 1986). Using this latter figure it 
would appear that the complex is composed of 12 binding 
protein subunits. The number of RUBISCO large subunits 
present in the complex is unknown. The large subunits 
associated with the complex represents a. small amount of 
newly-synthesised, non-assembled large subunits. The complex 
has been purified with no associated large subunits 
(Hemmingsen & Ellis, 1986). The stoichiometry of the RUBISCO 
LSU-binding protein complex has been discussed (Roy et al., 
1982). The authors suggest that no more than one large 
subunit can be bound per complex. If more than four large 
subunits are associated with the binding protein subunits 
then there would be a detectable difference in the 
electrophoretic mobilities of the stainable band and the 
radioactive LSU on non-denaturing gels. It is possible, 
however, that some complexes have no large subunits 
associated, while others possess between one and four large
( 131)
subunits
3 .2 .4  R t v n i b l t  d i s s o c i a t i o n  o f  the  RUBIBCO 
L S U -b in d in q  p r o t s in  compltx
A possible role for the LSU-binding protein complex 
in the assembly of RUBISCO Mas proposed by Barraclough &
Ellis (19SO), when these workers found that newly-synthesised 
LSU was associated with the binding protein subunit in the 
complex. The work illustrated in Figures 3.2 and 3.4 indicates 
that, as newly-synthesised and hence radiolabel1ed LSU is 
incorporated into holoenzyme, radioactivity associated with 
the oligomeric LSU-binding protein complex declines, 
suggesting but not proving that the complex may function as 
an intermediate in the assembly of LSU into RUBISCO. The 
assembly of RUBISCO appears to be light-dependent (Bloom 
et al., 1983)| chloroplasts incubated with radiolabel1ed
amino-acids (to allow synthesis of radiolabel1ed LSU), which 
are subsequently incubated in the light during a chase 
period, exhibit a higher degree of incorporation of labelled 
LSU into holoenzyme than do similarly treated chloroplasts 
which have been retained in darkness. This light—driven 
assembly of RUBISCO appears to rely on ATP. The latter in the 
presence of tig3'* has been reported to bring about a 
dissociation of the LSU-binding protein complex (Bloom 
et al. , 19831 Milos St Roy, 1984). This dissociation of the
oligomeric form of the binding protein and its associated LSU 
was investigated further in this work, and a discussion of the
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possible importance of this dissociation in relation to the 
assembly of RUBISCO will be presented below.
It is evident from Figure 3.21 that 10 mli MgATP 
causes a dissociation of the LSU-binding protein complex, 
confirming the report of Bloom et al. (1983) However,
analysis of the MgATP-treated and untreated chloroplast 
extracts on 57. non—denaturing gels gives no indication as to 
the fate of either the binding protein subunits or the small 
amount of LSU which comprise the oligomeric complex. The 
smaller oligomers or subunits, which result are not obvious 
on the gel by staining. Gels with a much greater resolving 
power are non—denaturing gradient polyacrylamide gels, and 
these were used in all subsequent studies on the dissociation 
of the LSU—binding protein complex. On incubation of a 
stromal extract with increasing concentrations of ligATP, the 
high molecular weight oligomeric binding protein complex is 
converted to a faster-migrating form of binding protein as 
shown in Figures 3.22 and 3.23. The positions of all forms of 
the binding protein on the non-denaturing gel shown in Figure 
3.22 were determined by comparing the stained gel with an 
identical gel which had been immunoblotted. After "Western" 
blotting, and incubation of the nitrocellulose filter with 
anti-binding protein antiserum and 1” 1—1abel1ed protein A 
binding protein is detectable in only two positions on the 
gel (Figure 3.23). The slower— migrating form is the 
oligomeric LSU-binding protein complex. It is interesting to 
note that the antiserum reaction with the faster migrating 
species is stronger than that observed with the oligomeric
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Flour» 3.21 - The effect of MgATP on the RUBISCO 
LSU-binding protein complex. A stromal extract Mas prepared 
from ten-day old pea plants grown under a 12—hour photoperiod 
as described in Section 2.1. The extract was incubated at 
0*C with lO mh MgATP for one hour before being subjected to 
electrophoresis on a 5X non—denaturing gel. After 
electrophoresis proteins were visualised by staining with 
Coomassie blue.
Lane markings are as followsi (3) & (4) untreated stromal 
extract) (1) Si (2) stromal extracts treated with MgATP.
1 2 3 4
RUBISCO LSU -  
binding protein 
complex
RUBISCO
1 3 4
Figure 3.21 - The effect of MgATP on the RUBISCQ 
LSU-binding protein complex. A stromal extract was prepared 
from ten-day old pea plants grown under a 12—hour photoperiod 
as described in Section 2.1. The extract was incubated at 
0*C with lO mM MgATP for one hour before being subjected to 
electrophoresis on a 5% non-denaturing gel. After 
electrophoresis proteins were visualised by staining with 
Coomassie blue.
Lane markings are as follows! (3) & (4) untreated stromal 
extract; <1) & (2) stromal extracts treated with MgATP.
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Figur» 5.22 - Dissociation of th» RUBISCÜ LSÜ-binding 
protein complex by MgATP. A stromal extract was prepared -from 
ten-day old plants grown under a 12-hour photoperiod and 
aliquots were incubated at 0*C with various concentrations 
of ligATP for one hour. All aliquots were then analysed by 
electrophoresis under non-denaturing conditions on a 4X-30X 
gradient polyacrylamide gel as described in Section 2.6.2.
(A) oligomeric form of binding protein of Mr 720,000; <B)
monomeric form of binding protein of Mr 60,000.
The Mr of markers proteins arei carbonic anhydrase - 29,000; 
albumin, chicken egg - 45,000; albumin, bovine — 66,000 
(monomer) Si 132,000 (dimer); urease, Jack bean — 240,000 
(dimer) Si 460,000 (tetramer).
Figure 5.22 - Dissociation of tha RUBISCO LSU-binding 
protein complex by MgATP. A stromal extract was prepared from 
ten-day old plants grown under a 12-hour photoperiod and 
aliquots were incubated at 0*C with various concentrations 
of MgATP for one hour. All aliquots were then analysed by 
el ectrophoresi s under non-denaturing conditions on a 4X-307.  
gradient polyacrylamide gel as described in Section 2.6.2.
(A) oligomeric form of binding protein of Mr 720,000; <B)
monomeric form of binding protein of Mr 60,000.
The Mr of markers proteins arei carbonic anhydrase - 29,000; 
albumin, chicken egg - 45,000; albumin, bovine - 66,000 
(monomer) St 132,000 (dimer); urease, Jack bean - 240,000 
(dimer) S< 480,000 (tetramer).
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Figure 5.22 — Dissociation of the RUBISCQ LSU-binding 
protein complex by MgATP. A stromal extract was prepared -from 
ten—day old plants grown under a 12—hour photoperiod and 
aliquots were incubated at O'C with various concentrations 
o-f MgATP for one hour. All aliquots were then analysed by 
electrophoresis under non-denaturing conditions on a 4X-30X 
gradient pol yacrylamide gel as described in Section 2.6.2.
(A) oligomeric form of binding protein of Mr 720,000; (B)
monomeric form of binding protein of Mr 60,000.
The Mr of markers proteins are: carbonic anhydrase - 29,000; 
albumin, chicken egg - 45,000; albumin, bovine - 66,000 
(monomer) it 132,000 (dimer); urease, jack bean - 240,000 
(dimer) it 480,000 (tetramer) .
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Fi gur » 3.23 - Th» effect of ATP and GTP on the RUB I SCO 
LSU-binding protein complex. A stromal extract was prepared 
and dialysed against fresh chloroplast lysis buffer at 4*C 
for 4 hours. Aliquots of dialysed extract were incubated at 
0*C with various concentrations of MgATP or MgGTP for one 
hour. All aliquots were then subjected to electrophoresis 
under non-denaturing conditions on a 4X-307. linear gradient 
gel as described in Section 2.6.2. The proteins were blotted 
onto nitrocellulose and the positions of binding protein were 
determined by incubating the filter with anti-binding protein 
antiserum and 12SI-1abelled protein A. The figure shows 
the autoradiograph of the nitrocellulose filter.
The experiment was performed with assistance from Mrs. J.E. 
Musgrove.
Lane markings are as follows! (1) no ATP| (2) 0.1 mM ATPj <3>
0.5 mM ATPj (4) 1 mM ATP| <5> 5 mM ATP| (6) 0.5 mM GTP| <7>
1 mM GTP| <8) 5 mM GTP. A - binding protein oligomer of Mr 
720,000j B - binding protein monomer of Mr 60,000.
Figura 3.25 - The effect of ATP end GTP on the RUBISCO 
LSU-binding protein complex. A stromal extract was prepared 
and dialysed against fresh chloroplast lysis buffer at 4*C 
for 4 hours. Aliquots of dialysed extract were incubated at 
0*C with various concentrations of MgATP or MgGTP for one 
hour. All aliquots were then subjected to electrophoresis 
under non—denaturing conditions on a 47,-30/ . linear gradient 
gel as described in Section 2.6.2. The proteins were blotted 
onto nitrocellulose and the positions of binding protein were 
determined by incubating the filter with anti—binding protein 
antiserum and 12SI-1abel1ed protein A. The figure shows 
the autoradiograph of the nitrocel1ulose filter.
The experiment was performed with assistance from Mrs. J.E. 
Musgrove.
Lane markings are as follows: (1) no ATPj (2) 0.1 mM ATP; (3)
0.5 mM ATPj <4> 1 mM ATPj (5) 5 mM ATPj (6) 0.5 mM GTP| (7)
1 mM GTPj <8) 5 mM GTP. A - binding protein oligomer of Mr 
720,000j B - binding protein monomer of Mr 60,000.
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complex. It may be that antigenic sites masked in the latter 
become exposed on dissociation of the complex.
An estimation of the molecular weight of the faster 
migrating form of the binding protein shown in Figures 3.22 
and 3.23 was obtained by comparing the migration distance of 
the latter with those of molecular weight markers. Attention 
has been drawn to the importance of both size and charge in 
the separation of proteins by non-denaturing polyacrylamide 
gel el ectrophoresi s (Hedrick St Smith, 1968). Determination of 
the molecular weights of native proteins must involve the 
preparation of a Ferguson plot (a plot of gel concentration 
against log of relative mobility), the slope of which yields 
the molecular weight. Such a technique is time-consuming. 
However, it has been shown that it is impossible for a native 
protein to migrate to a position on a non-denaturing gel 
which would indicate a lower molecular weight than authentic 
(Firgaira et al., 1981). Therefore, it is clear that the
foaVtr- migrating form of binding protein shown in Figures 
3.22 and 3.23 is the monomeric form of binding protein with a 
molecular weight of 60,000.
A small proportion of the monomeric form of binding 
protein is present even in chloroplast extracts which have been 
dialysed to remove endogenous MgATP (Figure 3.23| lane 1). 
Levels of ligATP as low as 0.1 mM have some effect on 
dissociation| however some of the oligomeric form is still 
present at 5 mM MgATP. BTP in the presence of Mg*-" has no 
effect on the oligomeric complex (Figure 3.23), a finding 
which is in agreement with the work of Bloom et al. (1983).
( 137)
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These workers also reported that a non-hydrolysable analogue 
of ATP was without effect on the complex, and proposed that 
ATPase activity is required to cause a dissociation o-f the 
oligomeric complex. Hemmingsen & Ellis (1986) have shown that 
the binding protein subunits do not appear to be either 
phosphorylated or adenylated on treatment with ATP.
The fate of the dissociated binding protein subunits 
in chloroplast extracts was further analysed by sucrose 
density gradient centrifugation. The profile of proteins in 
gradients both in the presence and absence of MgATP was 
revealed by immunoblotting (Figures 3.24 and 3.25). Some low 
molecular weight form of the binding protein '"o-s present in 
the top-most fractions in the absence of MgATP, consistent 
with the findings shown in Figure 3.23. However, the bulk of 
the binding protein present in the oligomeric LSU-binding 
protein form (Figure 3.24; fraction numbers 10 and 12). 
Measurement of the distribution of radiolabel1ed proteins 
across the nitrocel1ulose filter in the absence of MgATP is 
shown in Figure 3.26. In the presence of 10 mM MgATP there is 
a dissociation of the oligomeric form, and a resultant 
increase in antibody reaction against binding protein present 
at the top of the gradient, as shown in Figure 3.23. Figure 
3.27 shows this shift in the position of binding protein in 
quantitative terms.
Removal of added ATP by allowing protein synthesis to 
proceed in a chloroplast extract permits a reformation of the 
oligomeric form of binding protein (Figure 3.28). This figure 
shows that at zero time, and in the presence of 2 mM ATP,
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Figur» 5.24 — Analysis of stromal proteins by sucrose 
density gradient centrifugation. Stromal proteins Mere 
extracted from pea plants grown under a 12—hour photoperiod 
and were loaded onto a 5X—30X^sucrose step gradient as 
described in Section 2.7.4. After centrifugation the gradient 
was fractionated and selected fractions were subjected to 
electrophoresis under denaturing conditions. The proteins 
were transferred onto a nitrocellulose filter by "Western" 
blotting and the positions of binding protein, LSU and 8SU 
determined by incubating the filter with antiserum raised 
against the proteins and 12esI-label led protein A. The 
filter was exposed to X—ray film for 18 hours. Markers shown 
(M) are (a) RUBISCO LSU—binding protein subunit) <b> RUBISCO 
LSU| <c> RUBISCO SSU.
The top and bottom of the gradient are marked. W\o<xV
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Figure 5.24 — Analysis of stromal proteins by sucrose 
density gradient centrifugation. Stromal proteins were
extracted -from pea plants grown under a 12-hour photoperiod
{*/!*/)
and were loaded onto a 5X-50X ^ sucrose step gradient as 
described in Section 2.7.4. After centrifugation the gradient 
was fractionated and selected fractions were subjected to 
electrophoresis under denaturing conditions. The proteins 
were transferred onto a nitrocellulose filter by "Western" 
blotting and the positions of binding protein, LSU and SSU 
determined by incubating the filter with antiserum raised 
against the proteins and 1zaI-label1ed protein A. The 
filter was exposed to X—ray film for IB hours. Markers shown 
(M) are (a) RUBISCO LSU-binding protein subunit; (b) RUBISCO 
LSU; <c> RUBISCO SSU.
The top and bottom of the gradient are marked.
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Figure 5.25 - Analysis of stromal protslns by sueros*
dsnsity centrifugation in ths prtsanc* of ATP. Stromal 
protsins wars extracted from pea plants groxn under a 12-hour 
photoperiod and Here incubated in the presence of 10 mM MgATP 
for one hour at 0*C before centrifugation on a 5X-50X (*|\») 
sucrose step gradient containing lO mM MgATP as described in 
Section 2.7.4. After centrifugation the gradient was 
fractionated and selected fractions were subjected to 
electrophoresis under denaturing conditions. The proteins 
were transferred onto a nitrocel1ulose filter by "Western" 
blotting and the positions of binding protein, LSU and SSU 
determined by incubating the filter with antiserum raised 
against the proteins and 13BI-1abel1ed protein A. The 
filter was exposed to X—ray film for 18 hours. Markers shown 
<M> are (a) RUBISCO LSU-binding protein subunit» <b> RUBISCO 
LSUi (c) RUBISCO SSU.
The top and bottom of the gradient are marked. E^ uoi *<**>)
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top
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4 6 8 10 12 14 16 24
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Figure 5.25 - Analysis of stromal proteins by sucrose 
density centrifugation in the presence of ATP. Stromal 
proteins were extracted from pea plants grown under a 12-hour 
photoperiod and were incubated in the presence of 10 mh MgATP 
for one hour at 0*C before centrif ugati on on a 5X-50X (w|\;) 
sucrose step gradient containing 10 mh MgATP as described in 
Section 2.7.4. After centrifugation the gradient was 
fractionated and selected fractions were subjected to 
electrophoresis under denaturing conditions. The proteins 
were transferred onto a nitrocellulose filter by "Western" 
blotting and the positions of binding protein, LSU and SSL) 
determined by incubating the filter with antiserum raised 
against the proteins and 12=I-1abel1ed protein A. The 
filter was exposed to X-ray film for 18 hours. Markers shown 
<M> are (a> RUBISCO LSD-binding protein subunit; <b) RUBISCO 
LSU; (c > RUBISCO SSU.
The top and bottom of the gradient are marked. Ljuoi
1 2 3
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Figura 3.26 — Cantrifugation profila of RUBISCO subunits 
and tha RUBISCO LSU—binding protain. The positions of LSU, 
SSU and binding protein subunits ware determined by excising 
pieces of nitrocellulose filter from the blot shown in Figur 
3.24 and counting for radioactivity as described in Section 
2.3.3. All counts were corrected for background, which was 
determined by counting pieces of filter which gave no 
darkening of the X-ray film. (A) LSU; (B> SSU; (C) RUBISCO 
LSU—binding protein.
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Figur» 3.27 - Centrifugation pro-file o-f RUBISCO subunit* 
and the RUBISCO LSU-binding protein in the presence o-f ATP. 
The positions o-f LSU, SSU and binding protein subunits were 
determined by excising pieces o-f nitrocellulose filter from 
the immunoblot shown in Figure 3.25 end counting for 
redioactivity. All counts were corrected for background, 
which was determined by counting pieces of filter which gave 
no darkening of the X—ray film. (A) LSU; <B> SSU;
LSU-binding protein.
(C) RUBISCO
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Figure 3.28 — Reversible dissociation of the RUBISCO 
LSU-binding protein complex. Chloroplasts isolated from 
eight-day old pea plants grown under a 12-hour photoperiod 
were lysed in a solution containing 25 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) 
and 10 mM MgSO*. An aliquot was removed and maintained 
at O'C as the zero time control. The remainder of the 
stromal extract was then incubated at 25*C under conditions 
suitable for protein synthesis by chloroplast ribosomes in a 
medium containing 2 mM ATP| 0.2 mM QTP and 80 mM KC1 (see 
Section 2.3.3). At intervals aliquots were removed and these 
were subjected to electrophoresis on 4X-30X gradient 
non—denaturing gels and the proteins were subsequently 
transferred onto a nitrocellulose filter. Positions of the 
RUBISCO LSU-binding protein were determined by incubation of 
the filter with antiserum raised against the RUBISCO 
LSU-binding protein and 1 M I-label led protein A.
Molecular weights were estimated by comparison with molecular 
weight markers. (A) binding protein oligomer, Mr ■ 720,000;
(B) binding protein monomer, Mr - 60,000. The experiment was
performed with assistance from Mrs. J.E. Musgrove
incubation time (minutes)
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Figure 5.28 - Reversible dissociation of the RUBISCO 
LSU-binding protein complex. Chloroplasts isolated from 
eight-day old pea plants grown under a 12-hour photoperiod 
were lysed in a solution containing 25 mM Tris-HCl (pH S.O) 
and lO mM MgSO*. An aliquot was removed and maintained 
at 0*C as the zero time control. The remainder of the 
stromal extract was then incubated at 25*C under conditions 
suitable for protein synthesis by chloroplast ribosomes in a 
medium containing 2 mM ATP; 0.2 mM BTP and BO mM KC1 (see 
Section 2.3.3). At intervals aliquots were removed and these 
were subjected to electrophoresis on 4X-30X gradient 
non-denaturing gels and the proteins were subsequently 
transferred onto a nitrocellulose filter. Positions of the 
RUBISCO LSU-binding protein were determined by incubation of 
the filter with antiserum raised against the RUBISCO 
LSU-binding protein and 13!5I-1 abel 1 ed protein A.
Molecular weights were estimated by comparison with molecular 
weight markers. (A) binding protein oligomer, Mr « 720,000;
(B> binding protein monomer, Mr « 60,000. The experiment was 
performed with assistance from Mrs. J.E. Musgrove.
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there is none of the oligomeric form of the binding protein 
present at all. In this latter experiment, ATP is utilised by 
protein synthesis on chloroplast ribosomes and as this 
proceeds, a reappearance of the oligomeric form is obvious. 
There is also a concurrent decline in the intensity of the 
immunoreaction with the monomeric form of binding protein. A 
point of considerable interest is whether or not ATP is 
formed on this reappearance. No information is available 
concerning this at present.
3.2.5 DISCUSSION
The concentration of ATP in the chloroplast stroma 
in vivo is greater than 0.5 mM and concentrations rise on 
illumination to greater than 1 mM (Hampp et al., 1982). 
Therefore the dissociation/reassociation reactions presented 
in Figures 3.22 - 3.28 occur within the physiological range 
of ATP concentration. The presence of some binding protein 
monomer in the complete absence of ATP suggests that an 
equilibrium exists between the two forms of binding protein. 
The position of this equilibrium would appear to be 
determined by the ATP concentration. The equilibrium proposed 
by Lennox & Ellis (1985) can be represented as follows:
<x606 * ~  6oc ♦ 60
where a and 0 refer to the two types of binding protein 
subunit which exist. It is clear that under physiological 
conditions, at levels of between 1 mli and 2 mM ATP, the bulk 
of the binding protein will be present in the chloroplast in
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the monomeric -form, although a proportion of the protein in 
the oligomeric -form will exist. However, on preparation o-f a 
chloroplast extract, the stromal components, including ATP, 
will be diluted by a factor of at least lOO-fold. This will 
result in a shift of the above equilibrium to the left, with 
the recruitment of most of the binding protein monomers into 
the oligomeric complex which is visible as a staining band on 
non-denaturing gels and which can be easily purified.
The fate of newly-synthesised LSU on dissociation of 
the oligomeric form of the binding protein remains to be 
elucidated. The estimated molecular weight of 60,000 for 
the dissociated binding protein would suggest that ^ do
not remain associated with the binding protein monomers.
w*_In vivo, however, as^ATP concentration is raised, there may 
be an association of the released LSU with free SSU, 
resulting in RUBISCO assembly. In support of the model 
that the binding protein is involved in RUBISCO assembly, 
ATP-released LSU have been proposed to participate in the 
assembly of RUBISCO in chloroplasts which have been subjected 
to a pulse—chase treatment and then incubated with S mil 
MgATP, to facilitate dissociation of the oligomer (Milos & 
Roy, 1984). Attempts to repeat these observations at Warwick 
have so far been unsuccessful. Milos Si Roy (1984) suggest 
that the complex may act as an obligatory intermediate in 
RUBISCO assembly, but this hypothesis awaits confirmation. It 
has been reported that anti-binding protein antiserum 
inhibifc»the assembly of newly-synthesised LSU into RUBISCO 
(H. Roy, pers. comm.), a second line of evidence consistent
(145 )
with the above theory.
A precedent does exist for the involvement of a 
protein in the assembly of another oligomeric protein. This 
precedent is the protein nucleoplasmin, whose presence is 
essential for the correct formation of nucleosomes from 
separated DNA and histones (Laskey et al., 1978). 
Nucleoplasmin binds to histones and transfers these to ONA.
A second proposed hypothesis as to the function of the 
binding protein complex is that it may act as storage site 
for unassembled LS(J which cannot immediately assemble into 
holoenzyme because, for example of a lack of SSL) (Milos Si 
Roy, 19B4). Release of these LSU by MgATP would allow 
assembly. This is also an attractive proposal, as LSU are 
notoriously insoluble in aqueous media when removed from the 
holoenzyme. LSU synthesised from cloned genes in E. coli 
are also present in an insoluble form, suggesting that even 
in vivo solubility is a problem (Gatenby, 1984). These and 
other possible roles for the binding protein will be 
discussed more fully in Section 4.
3 .3  PHOTOREBULAT1ON OF THE LSU—BINDING PROTEIN AND 
RUBISCO
3 .3 .1  L ig h t—stim u lated  accum ulation of RUB18CO and the  
LSU -binding p ro te in
A large proportion of the literature which has been 
published regarding the synthesis of RUBISCO concerns its
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regulation by light. In some species, most notably the 
cereals, RUBISCO is easily detectable in dark-grown plants
<Tobin 8c Silverthorne, 1985j Kobayashi et al.. 1980), while
in others there is a marked increase in the amount of RUBISCO 
on illumination (Jenkins et al.. 1983j Freyssinet et al..
1984). In such species the increase in the amount of protein 
occurs in parallel with the increase in the capacity of the 
tissue to fix C03 (Graham et al., 1968). It was of
interest, therefore, to investigate the role of light in the 
control of the synthesis of the LSU—binding protein to 
determine whether the control paralleled that of either of 
the subunits of RUBISCO.
Two experimental systems were used in this study. The 
first experimental system employed was one in which etiolated 
pea apices were exposed to white light for increasing periods 
of time. Much of our existing knowledge concerning the 
development of the chloroplast has come from the study of the 
changes which accompany the differentiation of the etioplast 
into chloroplast in Just such a system (Kirk 8<
Tilney-Bassett, 197B| Sasaki et al.. 1981; Jenkins et al. , 
1983). The use of such a system has been criticised on 
the grounds that under normal growth conditions full 
development of proplastid into etioplast does not occur, and 
hence that differentiation of the latter into a chloroplast 
may not represent the typical pathway in chloroplast 
development (Leech et al.. 1973). However, the light-regime 
known as "greening" is convenient to use, and serves as a 
model system in which development and expression of specific
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genes can be studied. It has been stated that the control 
mechanisms presumably involved in chloroplast biosynthesis 
are the same in such a regime as occur naturally (Kirk Si 
Til ney—Bassett, 1978), and it was there-fore felt that use of 
such a light-regime was justified.
Light effects gross morphological changes on 
etiolated P. sativum plants, most notably the rate of stem 
elongation decreases markedly and the leaves of the apical 
bud begin to expand (Ellis et al. . 1984). Some of the 
biochemical changes brought about on plant illumination are 
shown in Figures 3.29 and 3.30. Dark-grown plants are devoid 
of chlorophyll but on illumination, after an initial lag 
period, there is a rapid accumulation of chlorophyll (Figure 
3.30). Chlorophyll is formed from protochlorophyl1ide which 
accumulates in dark-grown plants. This protochlorophyl1ide is 
converted to chlorophyll in a light-dependent reaction which 
is catalysed by the enzyme
NADPH-protochlorophyllide-oxidoreductase (Gradbeer, 1981).
Fresh weight and total soluble protein increase 
five-fold over the 48-hour illumination period (Figure 3.29). 
These increases are consistent with the findings of Ellis 
et al., (1984), who found that after an identical
illumination period the fresh weight of the apical buds had 
quadrupled while DNA content had tripled.
The rates of accumulation of RUBISCO and the 
LSU-binding protein are shown in Figure 3.31. RUBI8CO is 
present in low amounts in the dark-grown plants, but on 
illumination and after a lag of 24 hours, there is a rapid
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Figure 3.29 - Increases in -fresh weight and soluble protein 
on illumination of etiolated Pi sum sat i vum plants. Apical
buds from etiolated plants, and etiolated plants subjected to 
increasing periods of illumination, were excised, weighed and 
total soluble protein extracted as described in Section 2.2. 
Protein amounts were determined by the dye-binding method of 
Bradford (1976). Symbols in brackets represent amounts of 
soluble protein and fresh weights of apical buds of plants 
retained in total darkness for 48 hours.
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Fi our » 5.30 - Accumulation of chlorophyll on illumination 
o-f etiolated plante o-f Pieum eativum. Total chlorophyll was 
extracted from apical bude which were either grown in 
complete darkneae or had been grown in complete darkneee and 
then subjected to increasing periods of illumination, as 
described in Section 2.1
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accumulation of RUBISCO. The increase over the 48-hour period 
is thirty-fold. RUBISCO levels expressed as a percent of 
total soluble protein reveals the extent of the induction of 
the holoenzyme by light. In etiolated plants RUBISCO accounts 
for 2% of the total soluble protein, while in etiolated 
plants which have been exposed to 48 hours of light the 
RUBISCO accounts for 13% of the total soluble protein.
Similar values were reported by Sasaki et al. (1981).
RUBISCO LSU-binding protein similarly can be detected 
in dark-grown apical buds (Figure 3.31). The finding that 
RUBISCO does not accumulate to any extent in etiolated plants 
is therefore not the result of LSU insolubility due to a lack 
of binding protein subunits. Amounts of binding protein 
increase steadily following the illumination of etiolated 
plants although this increase is only three or four— fold.
This increase is similar to that seen in DNA amounts on 
illumination (Ellis et al., 1984). Thus it appears that the 
amount of binding protein per cell does not increase as a 
result of illumination, and that light may have no affect on 
the expression of the nuclear genes which encode the binding 
protein subunits. However, it is possible that both the rates 
of synthesis and breakdown of the binding protein are 
stimulated by light, which would result in a constant level 
of binding protein in the cell. The binding protein does not 
therefore appear to be photoregulated in the same manner as 
does RUBISCO, although its accumulation is stimulated by 
light.
The second experimental system used to study the
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Figura 3.31 - Light-stimulatad accumulation of RUBISCO and 
RUBISCO LSU-binding protain. Apical buds wera excised from 
plants which had bean grown in total darknass and from 
atiolatad plants subjactad to incraasing pariods of 
illumination. Total solubla protain was axtractad and amount 
of RUBISCO and RUBISCO LSU-binding protain datarminad by 
rockat immunoelectrophoresi■ as dascribad in Saction 2.S.4. 
Symbols in brackats rafar to axtracts from plants maintainad 
in darknass for 24 and 48 hours.
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light-stimulated accumulation of RUBISCO and the LSU-binding
protein was one in which Pi sum plants raised from seed in 
total darkness were compared with plants raised under a 
12-hour photoperiod for the same period of time. Again a 
number of parameters were measured and the results, which are 
presented in Table 3.1, allow a direct comparison to be made 
on the effect of light on the development of Pi mum plants, 
and on the accumulation of RUBISCO and the LSU-binding 
protein. Light effects a 5-fold increase in both the fresh 
weight and soluble protein contents of the apical buds. An 
increase of similar magnitude is observed for the LSU-binding 
protein <7—fold), consistent with the findings shown in 
Figure 3.31. The increase observed for RUBISCO is much 
greater <30—fold). Clearly light is much more important in 
the control of RUBISCO subunit expression and this aspect of 
the regulation of RUBISCO synthesis was further studied in 
the next section.
3.3.2 Synthesis of the subunits of RUBISCO on illumination 
of etiolated plants
Much of the information regarding the 
photoregulation of the RUBISCO subunits has been gained from 
studies on the control of amounts of mRNAs for both LSU and 
SSU (Bennett et al.. 1904| Sasaki et al.. 19B3j Tobin fc 
Silverthorne, 1985). The following work, which examines 
photocontrol of LSU and SSU and the LSU-binding protein at 
the protein level, complements the earlier work and will be
<153)
Table 3. 1 - Comparison o-f RUBISCO and RUBISCO LSU-binding
protein contents in light-grown and dark-grown pea plants.
Pea seeds were germinated either in complete darkness at 
20*C or under a 12-hour photoperiod at 20*C -for B days.
Apical buds were excised, weighed and total soluble protein 
extracted and estimated as described in Section 2.2. The 
amounts of RUBISCO and RUBISCO LSU-binding protein present in 
the extracts were determined by rocket immunoelectrophoresis.
Amount per apical bud (mg)
Growth Fresh
condition weight
Soluble RUBISCO RUBISCO LSU -
protein binding protein
Darkness 22 O.B 0.11 0.014
light 10B 4.0 3.32 0.097
(134)
discussed in relation to this work.
Initially, the protein profile from plants which had 
been exposed to increasing periods of illumination was 
examined using the highly sensitive method of protein 
detection involving silver staining. This technique has been 
used to detect proteins at the nanogram level (Mray et al.. 
1981). The protein profile resulting from loading one 
twentieth of one apical bud is shown in Figure 3.32. It is 
clear that on illumination there is an accumulation of a 
large number of polypeptides including LSU and SSL). The LSU 
of RUBISCO is present in etiolated plants, consistent with 
the finding of Siddell & Ellis (1975). The striking finding 
is that there appears to be no SSL) present in dark-grown 
plants and, indeed, the polypeptide is not visible until the 
plants have been exposed to 24 hours of illumination. The 
more sensitive technique of "Western" blotting was employed 
to provide a second line of evidence for this finding and the 
result is shown in Figure 3.33. Again, if protein equivalent 
to one twentieth of one apical bud is loaded onto a 
polyacrylamide gel, and immunoblotted, no SSU is evident 
until the late stages of illumination. Both LSU and the 
LSU-binding protein are present in etiolated plants, with 
amounts increasing throughout the 48-hour illumination 
period. The increase in LSU as detected by antiserum appears 
to be greater than that observed for the binding protein, as 
expected from Figure 3.31.
To determine whether this absence of SSU was in fact
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Flour« 3.32 - Accumulation of RUBISCO subunits on 
illumination o-f psa plants as dstsrminsd by silver staining. 
Apical buds were excised from etiolated pea plants, and from 
etiolated plants which had been subjected to illumination for 
increasing periods of time. Total soluble protein was 
extracted and protein equivalent to one twentieth of one 
apical bud loaded onto a 15% SDS polyacrylamide gel. After 
electrophoresis the proteins were visualised by silver 
staining as described in Section 2.6.3.
Lane markings are as followsi (M) purified RUBISCO| (A)
extract from plants maintained in darkness ■for 24 hours| <B)
extract from pi ants maintained i n darkness ■for 48 hours.
illumination time C hours )
M 0 6 12 24 30 36 48 A B
Figure 3.32 - Accumulation of RUBISCO subunits on 
illumination o-f pea plants as determined by silver staining. 
Apical buds were excised from etiolated pea plants, and from 
etiolated plants which had been subjected to illumination for 
increasing periods of time. Total soluble protein was 
extracted and protein equivalent to one twentieth of one 
apical bud loaded onto a 157. SDS polyacrylamide gel. After 
electrophoresis the proteins were visualised by silver 
staining as described in Section 2.6.3.
Lane markings are as follows! <M) purified RUBISCO; (A)
extract from plants mai ntai ned i n darkness ■for 24 hours; (B)
extract from pi ants maintained i n darkness •for 48 hours.
illumination time (hours)
M 0 6 12 24 30 3 6 48 A B
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Fi gare 3.32 Accumulation of RUBISCO subunits on
illumination of pea plants as determined by silver staining. 
Apical buds were excised from etiolated pea plants, and from 
etiolated plants which had been subjected to illumination for 
increasing periods of time. Total soluble protein was 
extracted and protein equivalent to one twentieth of one 
apical bud loaded onto a 157. SDS polyacrylamide gel. After 
electrophoresis the proteins were visualised by silver 
staining as described in Section 2.6.3.
Lane mar kings are as follows: <M) pur i f i ed RUBISCO; (A)
extract from p1 ants mai ntai ned i n darkness -for 24 hours;
extract from plants mai ntai ned i n darkness ■f or 48 hours.
illumination time C hours)
M 0 6 12 24 30 36 48 A B
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Figura 3.33 - Accumulation of RUBISCO subunita and RUBISCO 
LSU-binding protain on illumination of atiolatad planta aa 
datarminad by "Waatarn" blotting. Apical buda from planta 
raiaad in total darknaaa for 8 daya, and from atiolatad plant 
Mhich had baan aubjactad to incraaaing parioda of 
illumination, war a axciaad and total aolubla protain 
axtractad. Protain aquivalant to ona twantiath of ona apical 
bud waa loadad onto a 13% SDS polyacrylamida gai. Aftar 
actrophoraai a tha protaina wara tranafarrad onto a 
nitrocelluloaa filtar and tha poaitlona of tha RUBISCO 
aubunita and tha RUBISCO LSU-binding protain datarminad by 
inCL*bating tha filtar with antiaarum raiaad againat tha 
protaina and *2SI-laballad protain A (aaa Saction
2.3.3) .
Lan# symbol a ara aa fol lows• 
LSU-binding protain complaxi
(H) purifiad RUBISCO + RUBISCO 
(BP) LSU-binding protaln
aubuni t . i
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Figure 3.33 - Accumulation of RUBISCü subunits and RUBISCO 
LSU-binding protein on illumination o-f etiolated plants as 
determined by "Western" blotting. Apical buds from plants 
raised in total darkness for 8 days, and from etiolated plant 
which had been subjected to increasing periods of 
illumination, were excised and total soluble protein 
extracted. Protein equivalent to one twentieth of one apical 
bud was loaded onto a 1SX SDS polyacrylamide gel. After 
electrophoresis the proteins were transferred onto a 
nitrocellulose filter and the positions of the RUBISCO 
subunits and the RUBISCO LSU-binding protein determined by 
incubating the filter with antiserum raised against the 
proteins and *a=I-1abel1ed protein A (see Section
2.5.3) .
Lane symbols are as follows:
LSU—binding protein complex;
subunit.
<M> purified RUBISCO + RUBISCO 
(BP) LSU—binding protein
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the result of the illumination treatment, or was some 
artefactual finding resulting from the techniques employed, a 
number of further experiments were performed. A second 
immunoblot was prepared onto which was loaded protein 
equivalent to one tenth of one apical bud (Figure 3.34). Both 
LSU and SSU were found to be present in apical buds from 
etiolated plants, and both subunits accumulated as the buds 
were exposed to increasing periods of illumination. Thus the 
inability to detect SSU in an extract equivalent to one 
twentieth of one apex appears to be essentially a loading 
phenomenon. At levels of RUBISCO below 4 pg the serum used 
preferential1y detects LSU (Figures 3.14 and 3.13). In Figure 
3.33 amounts of RUBISCO loaded over the shorter illumination 
periods were equivalent to between 1 pg and 1.3 pg of protein 
(as determined by rocket immunoelectrophoresi■; see Figure 
3.31), the very amounts which exhibit differential 
sensitivities of detection of the subunits of RUBISCO. The 
silver staining technique was also found to have given 
misleading results. As shown in Figure 3.33 at levels of 
RUBISCO below 1.4 pg, LSU is detectable by silver staining 
while SSU is not.
Bearing in mind the problems involved in 
immunoblotting, a "Western" blot was performed similar to 
that shown in Figure 3.34, and this blot was used to provide 
a quantitative representation of the photoregulation of the 
RUBISCO subunits and of the LSU-binding protein. The result 
is shown in Figure 3.36. Amounts of binding protein 
quadrupled over the period of illumination used, confirming
( 1 3 8 )
Fi aura 3.34 — RUBISCO SSL) is present in stiolstsd pas 
plants. Apical buds from plants raised in total darkness -for 
8 days, and -from etiolated plants which had been subjected to 
increasing periods of illumination, were excised and total 
soluble protein extracted. Protein equivalent to one tenth of 
one apical bud was loaded onto a 15X SDS polyacrylamide gel. 
After electrophoresis the proteins were transferred onto a 
nitrocellulose filter and the positions of the RUBISCO SSU 
determined by incubating the filter with antiserum raised 
against the protein and 1301-label led protein A.
illumination time (hours)
3 6 9 24 30 36 480
Flour* 3.34 - RUBISCO SSL) is present in stiolated pea 
plants. Apical buds from plants raised in total darkness for 
8 days, and from etiolated plants which had been subjected to 
increasing periods of illumination, were excised and total 
soluble protein extracted. Protein equivalent to one tenth of 
one apical bud was loaded onto a 15% SDS polyacrylamide gel. 
After electrophoresis the proteins were transferred onto a 
nitrocellulose filter and the positions of the RUBISCO SSU 
determined by incubating the filter with antiserum raised 
against the protein and 12HI-1abel1ed protein A.
illumination time
0 3 6 9 24 30 36
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Figure 5.35 - Limits of detection of RUBISCO subunits by
silver staining. Purified RUBISCD was subjected to 
electrophoresis under denaturing conditions and the proteins 
visualised by silver staining (see Section 2.6.3).
Lane markings are as follows! (a) 0.14 pg| (b) 0.28 pgi (c) 
0.42 pg| (d) 0.56 |jgi (e) 0.70 pg| (f) 1.40 pg; (g) 2.80 pg| 
(h) 4.20 pg; (i) 5.60 pg; (j) 7.00 pg; (k) 14.00 pg; (1)
28.00 pg.
Figure 5.35 - Limits of detection of RUBISCO subunits by 
silver staining. Purified RUBISCO was subjected to 
electrophoresis under denaturing conditions and the proteins 
visualised by silver staining (see Section 2.6.3).
Lane markings are as followsi (a) 0.14 pgi (b) 0.28 pgi (c) 
0.42 pgi <d> 0.56 pg; (e) 0.70 pg; <f> 1.40 pg; (g) 2.80 pg; 
<h> 4.20 pg; (i) 5.60 pg; (j) 7.00 pg; (k) 14.00 pg; (1)
28.00 p g .
Figure 3.36 — Photoregulation of the RUBISCO 
subunits and the RUBISCO LSU-binding protein. Apical buds 
■from etiolated plants, and etiolated plants exposed to light 
for increasing periods of time, were excised and total solubli 
protein extracted. Protein equivalent to one tenth of one
apical bud was subjected to electrophoresis under denaturing
a.
conditions and the proteins transferred onto i^ ni trocel lui ose 
filter. The positions of the RUBISCO subunits and the RUBISCO 
LSU-binding protein were determined by incubating the filter 
with antiserum raised against the proteins and
1-label led protein A. The filter was exposed to X—ray 
film for 16 hours and then bands on the filter corresponding 
to LSU, SSU and RUBISCO LSU-binding protein were excised and 
counted for radioactivity. All counts were corrected for 
background which was obtained from pieces of filter which 
gave no darkening of film. Counts for LSU, SSU and 
LSU-binding protein were plotted against illumination time. 
Symbols in brackets refer to counts for subunits in extracts 
from plants which had been maintained in total darkness for
48 hours
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the result obtained by rocket immunoelectrophoresi■ (Figure 
3.31). Thus there does not appear to be any particular effect 
of light on the synthesis of the LSU-binding protein other 
than that which is responsible for the increased growth of 
the apex. Both LSU and SSU are present in etiolated tissue 
but at very low concentrations. The rapid accumulation of 
RUBISCO observed after 24 hours of illumination (Figure 3.31) 
appears to be due to an increased synthesis of both LSU and 
SSU at this time (Figure 3.36). The time-course of synthesis 
of both LSU and SSU as controlled by light appears to be 
similar. However, because of the differing responsiveness of 
the two polypeptides to the antisera used, the data do not 
allow a determination of the LSU/SSU ratio over the 
illumination period and therefore the question of 
coordination in terms of molar ratios of the subunits cannot 
be addressed. There does, however, appear to be a greater 
effect of light on SSU synthesis than on the synthesis of LSU 
from 24 hours of illumination onwards; the amounts of SSU 
appear to increase by 30—fold while the LSU increase is 
15-fold. Over the range of RUBISCO amounts which had been 
loaded onto the gel, the immunoblot of which is shown in 
Figure 3.36 (5 pg - 30 pg as determined by rocket 
immunoelectrophoresis), there was an approximate linear 
relationship between the amount loaded onto the gel and the 
counts detected for each subunit on the immunoblot (Figure 
3.15). These increases were therefore representative of the 
subunit accumulation. No correlation between the synthesis of 
the LSU-binding protein and either of the RUBISCO subunits
(162)
3.5.5 Activity of RUB I SCO in »tlolitad and
light—grown plant«
Having established that both LSU and SSU are present 
in etiolated Pi sum apices it was of interest to determine 
if holoenzyme was formed and, if so, if it was enzymically 
active. Both LSU and SSU were found to sediment at the 
position corresponding to RUBISCO in a sucrose density 
gradient (Figure 3.37). The binding protein in extracts from 
etiolated plants sediments slightly faster than the RUBISCO 
holoenzyme as in the extracts from light-grown plants (see 
Figure 3.24).
The RUBISCO which is present in etiolated Pi sum 
apices has the same specific activity as that present in 
apices from plants grown under a 12—hour photoperiod (30 and 
47 nmoles C02 fixed per min per mg RUBISCO 
respectively). The RUBISCO activities determined were 
directly proportional to the amount of stromal protein 
present in the assay (Figure 3.38) and the reaction was not 
substrate-1imi ted (Figure 3.39), the RuBP concentration 
employed being O.SmM. The amount of RUBISCO in each assay was 
determined by rocket immunoelectrophoresis.
The finding that RUBISCO in dark-grown plants has an 
identical specific activity to that seen in light-grown 
plants is in direct contrast to the early work of Smith 
et al. (1974) who found that RUBISCO protein was present
(163)
A
Figure 3.37 - The presence of RUB I SCO holoenzyme in 
extracts from etiolated plants. Total soluble protein was
extracted from lO— day old etiolated plants and this protein
Is»*^
was loaded onto a 5X-50X sucrose step gradient. After 
centrifugation (see Section 2.7.4), selected fractions were 
subjected to electrophoresis on a 15X SOS polyacrylamide gel. 
After electrophoresis the proteins were transferred onto 
nitrocellulose filter, and the positions of the RUBISCO 
subunits and the RUBISCO LSU—binding protein subunit 
determined by incubating the filter with antisera to all 
three subunits and 12SI-labelled protein A. The 
nitrocellulose was then exposed to X—ray film for 16 hours. 
(A) shows selected fractions of the gradient and (B) shows 
three of these fractions which have been loaded onto the gel 
at twice the loading. Markers are as followsi (M) purified 
RUBISCO and RUBISCO LSU-binding protein complex! (a) RUBISCO 
LSU-binding protein subunit! (b) LSU; (c) SSU.
The top and bottom of the gradient are marked.
Figure 3.37 - The presence of RUBISCO holoenzyme in 
extracts from etiolated plants. Total soluble protein Mas 
extracted from lO-day old etiolated plants and this protein 
was loaded onto a 57.-507. sucrose step gradient. After 
centrifugation (see Section 2.7.4), selected fractions were 
subjected to el ectrophor esi s on a 157. SDS polyacrylamide gel. 
After el ectrophoresi s the proteins were transferred onto 
nitrocellulose filter, and the positions of the RUBISCO 
subunits and the RUBISCO LSU-binding protein subunit 
determined by incubating the filter with antisera to all 
three subunits and 12SI-1abel1ed protein A. The 
nitrocellulose was then exposed to X—ray film for 16 hours. 
(A) shows selected fractions of the gradient and <B) shows 
three of these fractions which have been loaded onto the gel 
at twice the loading. Markers are as follows! (M) purified 
RUBISCO and RUBISCO LSU-binding protein complex; (a) RUBISCO 
LSU-binding protein subunit; (b> LSU; (c) SSU.
The top and bottom of the gradient are marked.
Figure 3.38 - The dependence of RUBISCO activity on the 
amount o-f stromal protein present. Stromal protein was 
extracted from eight-day old pea plants and RUBISCO activity 
Mas determined at increasing concentrations of stromal 
protein as described in Section 2.7.3.
stromal protein (pg)
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Figure 3.39 - The dependence of RUB I SCO activity on the 
concentration o-f RuBP present. Stromal protein was extracted 
from eight-day old pea plants and RUBISCO activity was 
determined at increasing concentrations of RuBP as described
in Section 2.7.3.
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i n  e t i o l a t e d  and g reen ing  Hordeum p l a n t s  b e f o r e  any RUBISCO
activity was detectable. These workers proposed a model in 
which both RUBISCO subunits were present in etiolated plants 
and etiolated plants exposed to light for a short period, but 
that these subunits did not become associated to form an 
active RUBISCO until much later in the illumination period. 
This is clearly not so in the case of Pi sum sativum. The 
subunits which are synthesised in etiolated Pi sum plants 
appear to be present in an LaSa form, as determined 
by the sedimentation behaviour, and this form is as 
enzymically active as the LaSa form of the RUBISCO 
found in light-grown Pisum plants.
3.3.4 Discussion
The presence of LSU in etiolated Pisum plants is 
consistent with the findings of Jenkins et al. . <19B3> and
Bennett et al.. (19B4) who detected LSU polypeptide by
immunoblotting, and found that amounts of this protein 
increased markedly after about 24 hours of illumination of 
8—day old dark-grown plants. These workers also measured the 
changes in LSU mRNA levels on illumination of etiolated 
plants, and found that LSU transcripts were present in 
dark-grown plants, and that the concentration of these began 
to increase during the first 12 hours of illumination. It was 
therefore suggested that, as the accumulation of the LSU 
polypeptide lags behind that of the mRNA, the control of LSU 
synthesis does not only take place at the level of
(167 )
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t r a n s c r i p t i o n  (J enk ins  e t  * 1 . . 1984) . Ev iden ce  tha t
translational control of some description may be exerted over 
the synthesis o-f LSU has been presented by Inamine et al ■ 
(1985). These workers have shown that on illumination of 
etiolated Pi sum plants there is an increase in LSU mRNA 
which is similar in magnitude to the light-induced increase 
in chloroplast genome copy number. However, this increase in 
LSU mRNA amount was not large enough to account for the 
observed increase in LSU present within the carboxylase 
holoenzyme, suggesting the involvement of translational 
control(s).
Bennett et al. (1984) have shown that SSU mRNA is
detectable in etiolated Pi sum plants, but that the 
concentration remains low until the plants have been 
subjected to 24 hours of illumination. Despite the findings 
of Jenkins et al. (1983), who found, by immunoblotting,
that SSU polypeptide is at or below the limits of detection 
in etiolated plants, it is clear from Figures 3.35 and 3.36 
that the low level of SSU mRNA present in etiolated plants is 
translated in vivo. Sasaki et al. (1981) have 
shown that SSU mRNA isolated from etiolated Pi sum plants 
can be translated in vitro in a wheat germ translation 
system and that the resulting SSU precursor can be detected 
on polyacrylamide gels. Thus it would appear that light does 
not act by “switching on" SSU gene expression, but rather 
light amplifies that expression which is already occurring at 
a low level in etiolated plants.
Consistent with the results of Figure 3.36,
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Bennett  et  a l . (1984)  have  shown tha t  SSL) mRNA
concentrations begin to rise after etiolated plants have been 
exposed to 24 hours of illumination. Control of SSU gene 
expression appears to be exerted at the transcriptional level 
(Gallagher & Ellis, 1982| Silverthorne it Tobin, 19B4j 
Berry-Lowe & Meagher, 1985). Transcription of SSU genes in 
nuclei isolated from light-grown plants is eighteen-fold 
higher than in nuclei isolated from etiolated plants. The 
transcripts so formed are stable in vitro, suggesting that 
light acts by increasing the transcription of the gene rather 
than by decreasing the rate of transcript degradation 
(Gallagher it Ellis, 1982).
Differences in the mechanisms controlling the 
accumulation of RUBISCO in different species have been 
observed. In Zea mays, both LSU and SSU are readily 
detectable in dark-grown plants, (Nelson et al.. 1984). On
illumination of etiolated plants, SSU is seen to increase in 
amount by two-fold while LSU increases by a factor of one and 
a half. A "Western" blot analysis of the accumulation of the 
subunits of RUBISCO by these workers revealed that LSU was 
synthesised before the synthesis of SSU began. In the light 
of the work reported above it is possible that this inability 
to detect SSU may be an artefact of the method used.
SECTION FOUR -  CONCLUSIONS
<170 )
4.1 PROPERTIES OF THE LSU-BINDIN6 PROTEIN
The work described in this thesis serves to confirm 
the results of earlier studies on the LSU-binding protein, 
but also extends the information available concerning the 
biochemistry of this protein; it is important to gain more 
knowledge of this protein if its function is to be 
unequivocally determined.
The interesting observation that the LSU-binding 
protein is present in two distinct interchangeable forms in 
chloroplast stromal extracts (see Section 3.2.4) is one which 
may lead to an understanding of the physiological function of 
the LSU-binding protein; a number of the salient points 
regarding this property of the LSU-binding protein are 
emphasised here. The two forms of the LSU—binding protein 
observed in stromal extracts, the monomeric form and an 
oligomeric form, appear to be in equilibrium with each other, 
and the position of the equilibrium is determined by the 
concentration of MgATP in the chloroplast stroma. The 
unassembled LSUs appear to be associated only with the 
oligomeric form of the binding protein; there is no evidence 
from the present work that the LSUs remain associated with 
the binding protein subunits on dissociation by MgATP, and 
indeed, as the MgATP concentration is increased, it is 
binding protein monomers which appear to be released from the 
oligomeric complex (see Figure 3.22). The question as to the 
fate of the unassembled LSUs on dissociation of the oligomer
(171)
has not been resolved. A number of proposals concerning this 
problem have appeared in the literature and these Mill be 
discussed in Section 4.3 below, in a consideration of 
possible functions of the binding protein.
It seems probable that under natural environmental 
conditions of illumination much of the binding protein will 
be in the monomeric form in vivo, as the stromal 
concentration of ATP is usually greater than 1 mil ( e.g.
Hampp et al., 1982). Upon illumination, and as a 
consequence of photosynthetic photophosphorylation, the ATP 
concentration within the chloroplast almost doubles. The 
stromal concentration of magnesium ions is also thought to 
increase upon illumination of chloroplasts (Barber, 1976). 
Efflux of magnesium from the thylakoids is thought to occur 
to allow maintenance of bulk electrical neutrality of the 
chloroplast, as light-stimulated proton uptake into the 
intrathylakoid space proceeds. The dissociation of the 
binding protein oligomer will therefore be more complete 
under conditions of illumination, when the requirement for 
increased ATP and magnesium ion concentrations can be met. 
Conversely, on transfer of plants to darkness, the 
equilibrium between the monomeric and oligomeric forms of 
binding protein will shift towards the oligomeric form as ATP 
concentration falls, and magnesium ions move back into the 
thylakoid space.
The finding that the ATP—dependent dissociation of 
the oligomeric complex is reversible (see Section 3.2.4) 
raises the question as to how MgATP can effect this. Other
( 172)
studies have reported that no covalent modi f i cati on of the 
binding protein takes place upon dissociation (Hemmingsen Sc 
Ellis, 19B6). Inability to demonstrate such a modification 
does not, however, preclude such a possibility; it may have 
been that, for example, the techniques employed were not 
sufficiently sensitive in the search for modified subunits of 
binding protein. The finding that a non-hydrolysable analogue 
of ATP is ineffective in bringing about dissociation of the 
oligomer (Bloom et al.. 1983) suggests that ATPase activity 
may be involved. However, it may be that the differing 
stereochemistry of such an analogue prevents a conformational 
change in the binding protein subunits of the oligomeric 
complex and hence the resulting dissociation (Hemmingsen Sc 
Ellis, 1986).
Reversible dissociation of an oligomer which is 
driven by an ATP-dependent conformational change and which 
also requires the hydrolysis of ATP is exemplified by the 
process of muscle contraction (reviewed by Offer, 1976). 
Muscle contraction depends upon the interaction of filaments 
of both myosin and actin in the so-called "cross—bridges" 
observed in striated muscle. The myosin molecules possess an 
ATPase activity which is stimulated in the presence of actin. 
The actomyosin complex is dissociated on binding of ATP to 
the myosin filaments. The ATP is subsequently hydrolysed in 
what is termed the "recovery stroke" of muscle contraction 
and reassociation of actin with the myosin results in the 
release of ADP and inorganic phosphate, and the concomitant 
"working stroke", or contraction, of the muscle. Further ATP
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binding allows the cycle to continue. Neither the actin nor 
the myosin are covalently modified in the series of reactions 
and magnesium is known to be essential to the process. On 
reassociation of actin with the myosin, no ATP formation is 
observed; further ATP is supplied from creatine phosphate.
A most important line for future research with 
respect to the properties of the LSU-binding protein will be 
an investigation into the mechanism(s) of dissociation of the 
LSU-binding protein oligomer. In particular, it is initially 
important to determine if hydrolysis of ATP occurs upon 
oligomer dissociation. A solution to this problem may assist 
in determining whether or not a covalent modification of the 
binding protein monomers takes place.
4.2 SYNTHESIS OF THE LSU-BINDING PROTEIN
One of the principal aims of the work described in 
this thesis was to determine if there is any correlation 
between the accumulation of the LSU-binding protein and 
either of the subunits of RUBISCO. The results suggest that 
there is none (see Section 3.3.2), but this finding may prove 
useful in assigning a function to the binding protein, 
especially when it is considered in concert with recent 
findings regarding the photocontrol of accumulation of LSU.
It may be significant that the binding protein is 
present in etiolated plants and that its accumulation is not 
strongly photoregulated. The increase in binding protein 
observed upon illumination is similar in magnitude to that
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observed by others tor the DNA content o-f pea apices, and 
would, therefore, appear to be an effect on nuclear gene 
dosage, that is the stimulation of cell division by light. In 
contrast, recent work regarding the photocontrol of 
accumulation of RUBISCO LSU has suggested two possible levels 
of control. The first is a 1ight-regulated effect on gene 
dosage, in which illumination causes an increase in the LSU 
gene copy number per cell (Sasaki et al., 1984; Inamine
et al. . 1985), while the second involves some form of, and
as yet unidentified, translational control(s). The latter are 
implicated in LSU accumulation for two reasons. Firstly, 
there is an observed lag in the increase of LSU protein on 
illumination of etiolated plants; although the hybridisable 
mRNA for the LSU increases steadily, the protein 
concentration remains low for a time (Jenkins et al. 1984).
Secondly, the final observed increase in the accumulated LSU 
in the RUBISCO holoenzyme cannot be accounted for solely by 
the observed increase in the LSU mRNA (Inamine et al. .
1985). The lag observed in LSU accumulation on illumination 
of etiolated plants is not attributable to a lack of binding 
protein, as the latter is present in etiolated plants.
The present work shows that on illumination of 
etiolated plants there is a burst of accumulation of RUBISCO 
protein after a lag of 24 hours (see Section 3.3.1 and Figure 
3.31). This lag in holoenzyme accumulation coincides with a 
24 hour lag before an increase in the accumulation of both 
LSU and SSU is observed. There are a number of references in 
the literature concerning the possible control of LSU gene
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e x p r e s s i o n  by the  SSL). In p a r t i c u l a r ,  the  work of  Sasak i
et a l . (1981) has shown that the increase in RUBISCO in
greening pea shoots parallels the increase in SSU mRNA and 
protein. Similar results have been presented -for the same 
tissue by Jenkins et al. (1984). The work presented in this
report neither proves nor disproves the proposal that SSU can 
control RUBISCO accumulation by switching on LSU gene 
expression, but it has revealed that care must be exercised 
in the use of immunoblots to demonstrate that as SSU 
accumulation commences, that of LSU accelerates (see Section
3.3.2 and Figures 3.33 and 3.34). The work presented above 
is, however, in agreement with previous findings that the LSU 
and SSU proteins accumulate approximately in parallel.
As discussed in Section one, coordination of the 
synthesis of the RUBISCO subunits can be uncoupled under 
certain laboratory conditions and evidence does suggest that 
their synthesis is not tightly coordinated (Ellis, 1981). 
However, the induction of the accumulation of both subunits, 
although not their relative rates of accumulation, would 
appear to be stimulated by light (see Figure 3.36). This 
suggests that, even although the relative synthesis of each 
can be uncoupled by, for example, inhibitors of protein 
synthesis by 80s or 70s ribosomes, there is some way in which 
the accumulation of both LSU and SSU is
regulated, so that a excess of one or the other does
\
not appear.
The important measurement which has yet to be 
performed with regard to the control of accumulation of LSU
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and SSU by l i g h t ,  i s  t o  dete rmine  a c c u r a t e l y  the  molar  r a t i o s
o-f the two subunits during illumination of etiolated tissue, 
in order to ascertain if there is a molar excess of one 
subunit over the other. Earlier studies on this topic seem 
fraught with the problems of sensitivity of detection. Most 
workers have employed immunoblotting techniques which show an 
apparent appearance of one subunit before the other (Jenkins 
et al., 19B3j Nelson et al.. 1984). It is clear from the
work presented in this thesis that it would be unwise to rely 
on immunoblotting to arrive at such conclusions (see Figure 
3.34). If it does in fact transpire that there is an excess 
of LSU over SSU in the early stages of greening of etiolated 
plants, then a role for the binding protein in LSU storage 
prior to its incorporation into holoenzyme would perhaps be 
worth considering. However, the possibility that the LSU is 
artefactually conscripted into a non-functional association 
with the LSU-binding protein in the absence of SSU is also 
one which must be considered. These points are considered 
further in the next section.
4.3 ROLES OF THE LSU-BINDING PROTEIN
A number of roles for the LSU-binding protein have 
been proposed. It was Ellis et al. (1980) who first
suggested that the LSU-binding protein complex may store LSUs 
prior to their assembly into the holoenzyme. In this proposed 
model, the role of the binding protein may be passive or 
active. That is, in the first case, the binding protein may
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■function simply to maintain LSU solubility until combination 
with SSU. An excess of LSU over SSU may occur in the early 
stages of greening of etiolated plants, and, if this is the 
case, then a role for the binding protein in LSU solubility 
maintenance becomes more attractive. The data reported herein 
show that SSU is present in etiolated plants, and that this 
SSU is assembled into enzymically active holoenzyme (see 
Section 3.3.3 and Figure 3.37). However, the techniques 
employed do not allow an accurate determination of the 
relative amounts of LSU and SSU (see Section 3.3.2) and so 
this proposal remains hypothetical.
An active role for the binding protein in RUBISCO 
assembly has been proposed by Milos & Roy (1984). These 
workers claim to have shown that on ATP treatment of stromal 
extracts the LSU—binding protein complex releases its 
associated newly-synthesised LSUs which subsequently appear 
in RUBISCO holoenzyme. All attempts to repeat this finding at 
Warwick have been unsuccessful (R.J. Ellis, pers. comm.). 
However, the work described in this thesis shows that on 
dissociation of the oligomeric LSU—binding protein complex by 
MgATP, most of the detectable binding protein is present as a 
monomer (see Figures 3.22 and 3.28). This would suggest that 
any newly-synthesised LSU associated with the oligomeric 
complex will be released as free LSUs upon such treatment. 
These released LSUs may then be available for association 
with free SSUs for assembly into the RUBISCO holoenzyme. It 
is possible, however, that smaller oligomers composed of 
fewer binding protein monomers and newly-synthesised LSUs
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result upon ATP-dependent dissociation of the oligomeric 
complex, and that these smaller oligomers are not detectable 
by the methods of either Coomassie-blue staining (see Figure 
3.22) or immunoblotting (see Figure 3.23) used in this work. 
If, for example, a binding protein-LSU dimer were to result 
from dissociation of the oligomeric complex then a more 
active role for the binding protein in LSU incorporation into 
RUBISCO holoenzyme may be possible.
Within the chloroplast, under environmental light 
conditions, there will be a continual import of SSL) into the 
stromal compartment and so it is reasonable to assume that 
there is a continual flow of LSU into the holoenzyme. If SSU 
supply is, for any reason, limited then the binding protein 
may sequester LSU until such time as sufficient SSU is 
available to allow RUBISCO formation. It is clear that such a 
sequestration by the binding protein would have to be 
reversible, to ensure that LSU-avai1abi1ity in the stromal 
compartment matched that of SSU.
Limitation of supply of SSU within the stromal 
compartment could occur in two ways. Although it seems 
unlikely that under normal conditions of illumination the SSU 
concentration would limit holoenzyme formation, if ATP 
controls SSU import into the chloroplast then when ATP 
concentration falls in the dark there may be a concomitant 
drop in SSU pool size in the chloroplast. Consequently, 
excess LSU would be sequestered by the binding protein into 
the oligomeric complex form of the binding protein, as the 
equilibrium between the two forms of the binding protein is
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s h i f t e d  from the  monomeric -form to  the  complex -form. However
the possibility that the light/dark changes in ATP 
concentration will be sufficient to alter SSU pool size by a 
significant value seems remote; even in the dark the ATP 
concentration inside the chloroplast is in the range 0.32mM 
to 0.4mM (Hampp et al.. 1982).
A second and more likely possibility may arise from 
the known transcriptional control of SSU genes by light. 
Gallagher et al. (1983) have shown that if greened Pi sum
plants are transferred to darkness, the rate of transcription 
of the SSU genes drops by SOX within 20 minutes. A drop such 
as this will presumably result in a reduced SSU protein 
concentration in the stromal compartment if the period of 
darkness is sufficiently long. On transfer of plants to 
darkness the ATP concentration within the chloroplast will 
drop two-fold (Hampp et al., 1982); this drop may favour
recruitment of excess LSUs by binding protein monomers and 
the formation of the oligomeric LSU-binding protein complex. 
The effect of light/dark transitions on the amounts of SSU 
monomer and mRNA concentrations will have to be investi gated 
to prove or disprove this idea. The translation of LSU mRNA 
has a definite requirement for ATP, but not for light 
(Siddell & Ellis, 1975) and so changes in ATP concentration 
may influence the synthesis of LSU also. Thus it will be 
important to determine the concentration of LSU in plants 
transferred to darkness.
If the LSU-binding protein is indeed found to 
function in RUBISCO assembly, whether it be passively or
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actively, then the question as to the situation in 
prokaryotes must be broached. Prokaryotes have no 
chloroplasts and so RUB1SCO assembly may be less complex. For 
example, in the cyanobacterium Anabaena, it has been shown 
that the genes for LSU and SSU are cotranscribed 
(Nierzwicki-Bauer et al.. 1984)j much progress has been
made in obtaining Fully assembled and active RUBISCO when 
genes of cyanobacterial LSU and SSU are cloned and expressed 
in E. coli (Tabita & Small, 1985| Batenby et al. . 1985).
The cyanobacterial LSU is not insoluble when isolated from 
the holoenzyme and can be reassociated with SSU to give 
active enzyme, unlike the LSU from eukaryotes (Andrews & 
Bailment, 1983). This solubility of LSU, coupled with the 
lack of compartmentation and its associated complexity in the 
prokaryotes, may obviate the need for a LSU-binding protein 
in such organisms.
In contrast to the successful work in producing 
active, reassembled RUBISCO from prokaryotes, a problem which 
has confounded plant biochemists for a number of years has 
been their inability to produce an active, eukaryotic RUBISCO 
from the separated subunits. All attempts to produce 
enzymically active RUBISCO in soluble systems from its 
constituent subunits have failed, possibly because of the 
insolubility of LSU in aqueous media. However, theee failures 
may result because some other plastid factor(s) is 
neccessary, and this may indeed prove to be the LSU— binding 
protein. Thus a prime objective for future work is the 
production of cDNA to the binding protein, with the aim of
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expressing binding protein together with LSU end SSL) in 
E. coli. The expression of binding protein concomitantly 
with LSU and SSU in E. coli may permit RUBISCO assembly. 
Expression o-f eukaryotic RUBISCO in prokaryotic cells will, 
of course, be complicated by the fact that all three subunits 
may be synthesised as precursors. Both SSU and the binding 
protein are nuclear encoded in eukaryotes and are known to be 
synthesised as precursors, which are processed to the mature 
form within the chloroplast (Robinson & Ellis, 19B4b| 
Hemmingsen & Ellis, 1986). The situation regarding the 
synthesis of LSU as a precursor is less certain, but if so, 
then another possibility that awaits investigation is that 
the binding protein functions to process the LSU precursor to 
the mature form.
The many steps and components potentially involved in 
eukaryotic RUBISCO assembly ensure the complexity of this 
process, and if binding protein can be shown in future work 
to be necessary for this assembly, there will have been a 
significant advance in our understanding of the synthesis of 
this essential photosynthetic enzyme.
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S U M M A R Y
Chloroplast development in higher plants is light dependent, and is accompanied by the 
synthesis of chlorophyll and the accumulation of many chloroplast polypeptides. There is a 
100-fold greater content of the photosynthctic enzyme, nbulosc-1,5-bisphosphate 
carboxylase-oxygenase, in light-grown seedlings of Ptsum sativum than in dark-grown seed­
lings. Following the illumination o f dark-grown seedlings, there is a parallel increase in the 
content of both the mRNA and the polypeptide of the small subunit of the carboxylase; this 
subunit is a product o f the nuclear genome. The increases in the mRNA and the polypeptide 
of the large subunit, which is a product of the chloroplast genome, show less synchronicity. 
Studies with isolated leaf nuclei show that the increase in small subunit m RNA is mediated 
primarily at the level o f transcription. Three distinct effects of light on transcription of small 
subunit genes have been found; a rapid (-1  h) burst, followed by a decline, when etiolated 
plants arc first exposed to light; a slow (~36h) development of the competence to transcribe 
rapidly after the initial burst; rapid ( —20min) switches in both directions when fully greened 
plants are exposed to light-dark transitions.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
One o f the principal characteristics of green plants which set them apart from 
animals is that they are photoautotrophic; they use the energy o f light to convert 
carbon dioxide into carbohydrate through the reactions of photosynthesis. This 
process, w'hich is the mainstay o f life on this planet, takes place in chloroplasts 
(K irk  &  Tilney-Bassett, 1978). These organelles are bounded by a double
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envelope, and contain thylakoid membranes which house the photosynthetic 
pigments and electron transport components, and a hydrophilic matrix termed 
the stroma, which contains the enzymes involved in carbon dioxide fixation. 
Ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase-oxygenase (Rubisco) is o f pivotal im ­
portance since it catalyses the first step in the assimilation o f carbon dioxide 
(Lorim er, 1981); it is also the most abundant protein in the leaves o f higher plants 
(E llis , 1979).
The programming o f development in plants is very sim ilar, at a fundamental 
level, to  that in animals. In both cases the growth and differentiation o f the whole 
organism, and o f its constituent tissues and cells, involves differential gene ex­
pression . O ur major interest is to understand the molecular basis o f this process, 
and we have concentrated much o f our effort on Rubisco because of its evident 
importance and abundance. This protein contains two types o f subunit; a large 
subunit which is encoded in chloroplast DN A  and synthesized within the organ­
elle. and a small subunit which is encoded in nuclear D N A  and synthesized on 
cytoplasmic ribosomes in precursor form prior to being transported into the 
chloroplast (E llis , 1981. 1983). Thus an additional attraction o f this protein is 
that it provides an opportunity to investigate the activities o f two different genet­
ic systems occurring w ithin the same cell.
One way in which the programming o f development in plants differs from that 
in animals is that, in general, it is influenced to a greater extent by environmental 
factors, one o f the most important being light (M ohr &  Shropshire. 1983; Jen­
kins, 1984). Leaf development for example, is arrested at an early stage in dark- 
grown plants and is completed only following exposure to light. I he formation 
o f mature, photosynthetically-active chloroplasts is also light dependent (Brad- 
beer. 1981). This requirement for light is hardly surprising since it would be 
wasteful fo r the plant, in view o f the major investment o f seed resources 
required, to synthesize its photosynthetic machinery under conditions in which 
photosynthesis could not occur. During normal leaf development in higher 
plants, that is under either continuous illum ination or in a day-night cycle, 
chloroplasts develop from rudimentary organelles termed proplastids. If, how­
ever, plants are grown in darkness the proplastids develop into etioplasts. organ­
elles which are smaller than chloroplasts, and which lack chlorophyll and the 
well-differentiated thylakoid membrane system typical o f chloroplasts. Follow­
ing illum ination o f dark-grown plants, etioplasts develop in to  chloroplasts, and 
it is this transformation (termed 'greening') which, fo r experimental con­
venience, is most frequently used in studies o f chloroplast biogenesis.
The light-induced conversion o f etioplasts into chloroplasts is accompanied by 
dramatic changes in molecular composition. Although some components 
decrease in abundance following illum ination, the great m ajority, including the 
various pigments, quinones and proteins o f the photosynthetic apparatus, 
accumulate (Bradbecr, 1981). Among the proteins which increase markedly in 
amount is Rubisco. It should be noted however, that light is not required for the
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accumulation of this protein in all cases; Rubisco can be easily detected in dark- 
grown plants o f a number o f species, especially cereals. The effect o f light is 
therefore stimulatory rather than absolute, the extent o f the stimulation varying 
between species (E llis. 1983).
The effect o f light on the abundance o f Rubisco must involve some system for 
the detection and transduction of the light signal which results in a change in gene 
expression. The aim o f our research is to address two broad sets o f questions. 
First, at what levels is the expression o f genes encoding the large and small 
subunit polypeptides o f Rubisco controlled, what molecular mechanisms are 
involved, and to what extent are the expressions o f the genes for the two subunits 
co-ordinated? Second, which photoreceptor pigments mediate the effect o f light, 
and what mechanisms link photoreception to events concerned with gene ex­
pression?
The availability o f cloned DNA hybridization probes for both the large subunit 
(Coen. Bedbrook. Bogorad & Rich. 1977) and the small subunit (Bedbrook, 
Smith &  Ellis. 1980) has resulted in a number o f detailed studies o f the effect of 
light on the expression o f the corresponding genes in species such as P is u m  
s a tu  u m  (Smith & Ellis. 1981; Ciallagher & Ellis. 1982; Jenkins. Hartley &  Ben­
nett. 1983; Gallagher. Jenkins. Smith &  Ellis. 1984; Jenkins et a t. 1984; Bennett. 
Jenkins &  Hartley. 1984; Sasaki. Sakihama. Kamikubo &  Shinozaki. 1983; 
Thompson et a t. 1983) and L e m n a  g ib  h a  (Tobin, 1981; Stiekema. Wimpee. 
Silverthorne &  Tobin. 1983). In this paper we summarize the conclusions of 
these studies, and present the results o f our latest experiments on the photo­
regulation of genes involved in the synthesis o f Rubisco in P is u m  s a t iv u m
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THE SY NT HE S IS  OE RUBI SCO
Fig. I summarizes some of the events believed to be involved in the synthesis 
of Rubisco in higher plants. In all eukaryotes, and most, but not all. prokaryotes, 
each molecule o f Rubisco is an oligomer of sixteen subunits of two basic types, 
termed large and small ( M iziorko & Lorimer. 1983). The large subunits (relative 
molecular mass ( M , ) about 52 000) carry the active sites for both carboxylase and 
oxygenase activities. These large subunits are the major products o f the 
chloroplast genetic system; each circle o f chloroplast DNA contains one gene for 
the large subunit, the m RNA being translated by free chloroplast ribosomes 
(E llis . 1981) to produce a higher M , precursor (Langridge. 1981). Since each 
chloroplast is polyploid, and each cell contains many chloroplasts. there are 
several hundred to several thousand genes for the large subunit in each cell.
The small subunit ( M , about 14000) has no know n specific function. In several 
eukaryotes the small subunit is encoded by a small multigenc family in the 
nucleus (Berry-Lowe. Mcknight. Shah &  Meagher. 1982; Dunsmuir. Smith & 
Bedbrook. 1983; Broglie e t a t. 1983). The m RNA for the small subunit is trans­
lated by free cytoplasmic ribosomes to produce a higher Af, precursor possessing
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Fig. I . Co-operation o f nuclear and chloropla&t genomes in the synthesis o f Rubisco. 
The wavy dotted lines indicate that the stimulatory effect o f light is mediated 
primarily at the level o f transcription.
an aminoterminal extension o f 40-60 amino acyl residues. This precursor is 
transported by an ATP-dcpendent post-translational mechanism across the 
chloroplast envelope, and the extension removed by a stromal métalloprotéase 
(E llis  &  Robinson. 1984). In some lower eukaryotes the small subunit is a 
product o f the chloroplast genetic system so that protein transport is not involved 
in these species (Heinhorst &  Shively. 1983).
One of the most striking features o f Rubisco is its sheer abundance. Up to 65 % 
o f the soluble protein in extracts o f photosynthctic cells can be accounted fo r by 
this single enzyme. For this reason Rubisco has a good claim to be the most 
abundant protein on earth (E llis , 1979). The reason for the abundance of 
Rubisco appears to be that it is such a sluggish catalyst that the organism has to 
synthesize many molecules in order to achieve the required rate o f carboxyla­
tion. Since the rate o f carboxylation restricts plant productivity in some cases, 
major efforts are being made to construct more efficient Rubisco molecules by 
mutagenesis o f their cloned nucleotide sequences (E llis  &  Gatenby, 1984). This 
abundance o f Rubisco makes it ideal for molecular biological studies, and it is 
not too fanciful to regard it as the haemoglobin o f  the plant biochemist. 
Antibodies and cloned D N A  hybridization probes are available for both 
subunits, and their use in the study o f the synthesis o f Rubisco is the subject of 
this article.
Besides the large and small subunits, another polypeptide appears to be invol­
ved in the synthesis o f Rubisco (Fig. 1). The assembly o f Rubisco from its subunits 
occurs in the stroma (Smith &  Ellis. 1979), but attempts to dissociate Rubisco 
from higher plants into its subunits, and then to reassociate them w ith recovery of 
active enzymic activity, have so far been unsuccessful. Large subunits, prepared 
by treatment w ith detergents or high pH o f Rubisco purified from higher plants, 
are insoluble in aqueous media, as are large subunits synthesized by E s c h e r ic h ia  
c o l i minicells containing inserted large subunit genes (E llis &  Gatenby. 1984). 
The holoenzyme however, is highly soluble, occurring at concentrations up to 
about 3(X)mg/ml in the stroma in  v iv o . Large subunits synthesized by isolated 
intact chloroplasts are also soluble, even though unassembled into holoenzyme 
(B la ir &  E llis , 1973). This solubility is due to  the binding o f these newly 
synthesized large subunits to another stromal protein that we have termed the 
large subunit binding protein (Barraclough &  E llis . 1980; Ellis. 1981).
The large subunit binding protein is currently being studied at Warwick by S. 
Hemmingsen. S. D. Kung.C. Robinson and C. R. Lennox. The protein has been 
purified to homogeneity from P is u m  s a t iv u m  leaves, and sediments at a value of 
about 25S in the ultracentrifuge. Addition of 5 n w  M gATP causes complete 
dissociation o f the protein into a number o f discrete lower relative molecular mass 
forms; removal o f A T P  reverses this dissociation Analysis on denaturing 
polyacrylamide gels reveals a close doublet o f subunit M ,  about 60(XX). which 
gives a d ifferent proteolytic digestion pattern to  the large subunit. The purified 
binding protein has been used to raise antisera in rabbits. These antisera show no 
cross reactivity w ith large subunits, and have been used toconstruct a quantitative 
assay for the binding protein by means o f rocket immunoelectrophoresis (Fig. 2).
When P is u m  leaf polysomes are run o ff in a wheat-germ protein-synthesizing 
system, the binding protein antisera precipitate a larger precursor o f M ,  about 
62 (XXI. This precursor is taken up and processed by intact isolated P is u m  
chloroplasts. These observations are consistent w ith  the view that the binding 
protein is encoded in the nucleus, and synthesized in the cytoplasm in precursor 
form prior to  transport into the chloroplast.
Our working hypothesis is that the role of the large subunit binding protein is 
to maintain the newly-synthesized large subunits in soluble form prior to assem­
bly into the holoenzyme. The failure to demonstrate the assembly of Rubisco 
from its subunits in a soluble system has so far precluded the rigorous testing of 
this hypothesis. Nevertheless, in view o f the potentially obligatory role o f this 
binding protein in the production of Rubisco. we are studying the effect o f light 
on its synthesis during the greening o f etiolated P is u m  seedlings.
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E X P R ES S IO N  OF RUBI SCO G E N E S  D U R I N G  G R E E N I N G  
As noted in the Introduction, light is required for the completion o f leaf 
development in higher plants and for the concomitant formation of mature.
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the Biorad assay.
photosynthetically active chloroplasts. Our studies have centred on the greening 
of P is u m  s a t iv u m  seedlings grown in darkness for either 6 or 8 days. When these 
etiolated plants are transferred to continuous white light (100/¿moles m “2 s 
400-700 nm) the rate o f stem extension decreases markedly, and the leaf cells 
w ith in the shoot apical buds begin to enlarge and divide. A fte r 48 h of greening 
under these conditions the apical buds have nearly quadrupled in fresh weight, 
and their D N A  content has increased about three-fold (G. I. Jenkins. M . R 
Hartley &  J. Bennett, unpublished), indicating a corresponding increase in  cell
number.Some o f the biochemical changes that accompany greening are shown in Fig. 
3. There is an increase in the total protein content of the apical buds and in  the 
amount o f chlorophyll. Chlorophyll is formed from the protochlorophyllide 
which accumulates in darkness in a light-dependent reaction catalysed by the 
enzyme NADPH-protochlorophyllide-oxidoreductasc (G riffiths. 1978). We 
have previously shown, using a radioimmunc assay, that very little  Rubisco is 
present in dark-grown plants but that this protein accumulates during greening, 
slowly at first, but then more rapidly from 36 to 48h after exposure to  light
(Jenkins e t a l .  1983: Bennett e t a l .  1984). Similar results have also been reported 
for P is u m  s a t iv u m  by Sasaki. Ishiye. Sakihama &  Kamikubo (1981). The in­
crease in the amount o f Rubisco over the 48-h period is about 100-fold per apical 
bud; this increase clearly represents a considerable increase in the amount per 
leaf cell. Generally the amounts of the large and small subunits increase roughly 
in parallel during greening in white light in P is u m  s a t iv u m  (Sasaki e t a l. 1981; 
Jenkins e t a l. 1983; Bennett e t a l. 1984). and in other species (Walden &  Leaver. 
1981; Dean &  Leech. 1982). This parallel accumulation o f the two subunit types 
is quite remarkable considering the enormous difference in gene dosage referred
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Fig J. C hanges in Ihc amounts of cellular components during greening Pisum 
seedlings grown in darkness for H days were transferred to continuous white light and 
apices harvested over a 4M h period Chlorophyll content was determined according 
to Arnon (1949): total protein was determined by the Biorad assay of extracts made 
in sodium dodecyl sulphate, and the large subunit binding protein quantified as in 
Fig. 2.
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to earlier; some mechanism to achieve this co-ordination o f expression o f the 
large and small subunit genes must exist.
We have recently started to  investigate changes in the abundance o f the large 
subunit binding protein during greening, using the rocket Immunoelectro­
phoresis assay (Fig. 2). As shown in Fig. 3. the binding protein is readily detect­
able in dark-grown apical buds, and accumulates steadily following illum ination. 
One conclusion that can be drawn from these data is that the failure o f Rubisco 
to  accumulate in dark-grown P is u m  seedlings is not due to a lack o f binding 
protein needed for assembly into stable holoenzyme; some other explanation is 
required. A  second conclusion is that the increase in the amount o f binding 
protein during the 48 h greening period is only three- to four-fold, s im ilar to  the 
increase in cell number per apical bud estimated from measurements o f D N A  
content. Titus the amount o f binding protein per cell does not appear to  change 
greatly, if  at all. as a result o f illum ination, although further detailed measure­
ments are required. It  may be that light has no effect on the expression o f the 
nuclear genes encoding the binding protein. A lternatively, both its rate o f 
synthesis and its rate o f breakdown could be stimulated by light, resulting in a 
constant level o f the protein in each cell.
In our previous experiments we have attempted to define the levels at which 
light controls the expression o f genes encoding Rubisco. Smith &  E llis  (1982) 
demonstrated, by hybridization analysis using specific cloned D N A  probes, that 
light induces an increase in the abundance of both large and small subunit 
m RNAs in total R N A  extracts of P is u m  apical buds. Subsequently we inves­
tigated whether the increase in m R N A  contents, measured by quantitative dot- 
blot hybridization, is correlated with the accumulation o f the large and small 
subunit polypeptides, measured by radioimmunoassay (Jenkins e t a l. 1984; Ben­
nett e l a l .  1984). There is a very close correlation between the rate o f accumula­
tion of the small subunit polypeptide and its m R N A , but less so fo r the large 
subunit. Accumulation o f the large subunit polypeptide lags behind that o f its 
m R N A  during greening, and less polypeptide is present in dark-grown plants 
than might be expected from its content o f m R N A  for the large subunit. Thus 
for the large, but not for the small, subunit polypeptide, it is necessary to propose 
that accumulation is controlled at some level other than the availability of 
m R N A  transcripts for translation. The data (Fig. 3) do not support the sugges­
tion that large subunits are synthesized in dark-grown seedlings and then 
degraded as a result o f an insufficiency o f the large subunit binding protein. It is 
possible that complexes of the large subunit with the binding protein are turned 
over in the absence o f small subunit polypeptides or that other post- 
transcriptional controls influence the accumulation o f the large subunit.
Inform ation has been recently obtained regarding the photoreceptors which 
mediate the effect o f light on the expression o f the large and small subunit genes. 
In plants a number o f different photoreceptors are believed to function in 
controlling development, the most extensively studied being phytochromc
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(Pratt, 1982; Mohr &  Shropshire, 1983). Phytochrome is a chromoprotein which 
exists in two photointerconvertible forms, one (Pr) absorbing maximally in the 
red (Amax 660nm). and the other (Pi,) in the far-red (Amax 730nm). Brief 
illum ination with a low intensity o f red light is sufficient to convert a large 
proportion o f phytochrome in to  the P(I form, which is regarded as the biologic­
ally active form in many responses, while illum ination with far-red light converts 
Pi, back into P , . This photoreversibility o f phytochrome provides the basis o f a 
simple test to establish its involvement in a given response; the inductive effect 
o f a brief exposure to red light should be reversed by a subsequent far-red 
treatment, provided that insufficient time has elapsed between the light treat­
ments for Pf, to initiate the tra in o f events leading to  the response in question. 
Application o f this test has shown that phytochrome controls the expression of 
a number o f plant genes (Jenkins. 1984).
In P is u m  the expression o f the small subunit genes is clearly under phyto­
chrome control, although a brief red-light treatment produces only a small 
amount o f the polypeptide (Jenkins e t a l. 1983) and hybridizable m R N A  
(Thompson e l a l .  1983; Jenkins e l a l. 1983) relative to that found under con­
tinuous white light. Phytochrome also controls the abundance o f hybridizable 
small subunit m R N A  in L e m n a  g ib b a  (Stiekema e l a l .  1983). The situation with 
regard to the large subunit is more complex, since both red and far-red light 
treatments are equally effective in increasing the amount o f both the large 
subunit polypeptide and its m R N A  in 8-day-old dark-grown seedlings o f P is u m  
(Jenkins e ta l .  1983). Similar results for large subunit m R N A  have been reported 
for S in a p s is  a lb a  { Link. 1982). Phytochrome is probably involved, since no other 
known plant photoreceptor absorbs in the far red to any great extent; the most 
likely explanation is that even the small amount o f Pi, formed in far-red light is 
sufficient to saturate the response for the large subunit, although not fo r the 
small. There are reports from other laboratories that red light is more effective 
than far-red at increasing the content o f large subunit m R N A  in P is u m  (Thomp­
son e l a l .  1983; Sasaki e t a l. 1983). but these experiments were performed on 
younger seedlings (5 days old), and this difference might be important.
We have recently started to  investigate in greater detail the time course of 
small subunit m R N A  accumulation during greening o f etiolated P is u m  seed­
lings. Fig. 4 shows the hybridization o f a ' P-labclled cloned cDNA probe speci­
fic for the small subunit gene to  total R N A  extracts o f apical buds fractionated 
by agarose gel electrophoresis and then transferred to  nitrocellulose. The con­
tent o f small subunit m R N A  in R N A from dark-grown apical buds is below the 
level o f detection by this method; when measured by dot-blot hybridization the 
content is about 1 % o f the amount present in R N A  from seedlings after 48 h 
greening (Jenkins e l a l. 1983). An increase in the abundance o f small subunit 
m R N A  is observed after bh o f illumination with continuous white light, but this 
is followed by an actual decrease in the detectable amount o f m RNA prior to  the 
final, substantial increase up to  48 h (Fig 4). This slight transient increase in
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Fig. 4 Hybridization analysis o f the abundance of small subunit m RNA during 
greening of Pisum apical buds. Pea plants were grown in darkness for 8 days (a), and 
then transferred to continuous white light ( 1(M)nmoles m : s~’ ; 400-700nm) for 
either 6h (b ). 9 h (c). 12 h (d ). 24 h (e ). 36 h ( f )  or 48 h (g). Control plants were kept 
in darkness for 48h (h). Total R N A  was extracted from apical buds harvested at 
these times, fractionated by denaturing agarose gel electrophoresis and transferred 
to nitrocellulose filters (Jenkins era/ 1983). The immobilized R N A  was hybridized 
to ,:P-labellcd cD N A  specific for the small subunit gene (Bedbrook r ia l 1980). The 
arrow indicates the small subunit m RNA
small subunit m R N A  content is variable, both in its extent and its timing, but it 
is repeatedly observed. Possible mechanisms for this effect w ill be mentioned in 
the next section. I t  is clear however, that the effect of light on small subunit 
m R N A  accumulation is more complex than we at first envisaged.
T H E  P H O T O R E G U L A T I O N  OF T R A N S C R I P T I O N
The results discussed in the previous section demonstrate unequivocally that 
light induces an increase in the steady state concentrations o f both small and large 
subunit m RNAs in P is u m  apical buds, and that this increase is o f major impor­
tance in accounting for the accumulation o f the polypeptides during greening
The question thus arises as to how this increase in m RNA content is produced. 
One possible explanation is that light increases the rates o f transcription o f the 
large and small subunit genes; another would be that the rate o f m RNA synthesis 
is unchanged in the light, but that light causes a decrease in the rate o f m R N A  
degradation. In order to distinguish between these possibilities for the small 
subunit genes we have undertaken measurements of small subunit gene tran ­
scription by nuclei isolated from P is u m  apical buds (Gallagher & Ellis. 1982). 
Corresponding studies o f large subunit gene transcription in isolated chloroplasts 
are now being initiated.
Nuclei are isolated from  apical buds by Percoll density gradient centrifugation 
following homogenization. The nuclei incorporate labelled UMP. supplied as 
UTP. into R N A . which is heterodisperse in she up to about 25S. Fig. 5 shows that 
the incorporation proceeds linearly over the first 20 min of incubation, and then 
slowly decreases in rate. No incorporation is observed in the absence o f nucleo­
side triphosphates. The addition o f a-aminitin at 10 fig / ml. a concentration w hich 
inhibits completely transcription by R N A polymerase II. inhibits R N A  synthesis 
by about 36% . Studies w ith other species have shown that transcription by
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Fig. 5. Time course o f R N A  synthesis by isolated Pisum nuclei Nuclei were in­
cubated in a buffer containing SOmM-tris-HCI, pH 7-8. 75 msi-NHaCI. Ill nisi 
M gC Ii. 2<l'>; glycerol. 500 pM ATP. OTP & (.TP. lOpM |5.6-Tl) UTP at 2 p t i pi 
and HP nuclei ( lOpg D N A ) per 25 pi A l various times aliquots were removed and 
TCA-insoluble counts determined in duplicate Symbols • .  complete incubation 
mixture; O. unlabelled nucleotides omitted
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F ie 4 Hybridization analysis of the abundance of small subunit m RNA during 
greening o f Piutm  apical buds Pea plants were grown in darkness for 8 days (a), and 
then transferred to continuous white light (100 nmolesm -s ; 400 7(Klnm) for 
either hh (b ). 9h (c). 12 h (d). 24 h (e ). 36 h <f) or 48 h (g l Control plants were kept 
in darkness for 48h (h) Total R N A  was extracted from apical buds harvested at 
these times, fractionated by denaturing agarose gel electrophoresis and transferred 
to nitrocellulose filters (Jenkins rf at 1983) The immobilized R N A  was hybridized 
to ' :P-labelled cD NA specific for the small subunit gene (Bcdbrook el al 1980) Ilie 
arrow indicates the small subunit mRNA.
small subunit m R N A  content is variable, both in its extent and its timing, but it 
is repeatedly observed. Possible mechanisms for this effect w ill be mentioned in 
the next section It is clear however, that the effect o f light on small subunit 
m R N A  accumulation is more complex than we at first envisaged.
t h e  p h o t o r e g u  l  a t  i o n  o f  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  
The results discussed in the previous section demonstrate unequivocally that 
light induces an increase in the steady state concentrations of both small and large 
subunit m R N  As in P is u m apical buds, and that this increase is o f major impor­
tance in accounting for the accumulation of the polypeptides during greening
I he question thus arises as to how this increase in m RNA content is produced. 
One possible explanation is that light increases the rates of transcription o f the 
large and small subunit genes; another would be that the rate of m R N A  synthesis 
is unchanged in the light, but that light causes a decrease in the rate o f m RNA 
degradation. In order to distinguish between these possibilities for the small 
subunit genes we have undertaken measurements of small subunit gene tran­
scription by nuclei isolated from P is u m  apical buds (Gallagher &  Ellis. 1982). 
( orresponding studies o f large subunit gene transcription in isolated chloroplasts 
are now being initiated.
Nuclei are isolated from apical buds by Percoll density gradient centrifugation 
following homogenization The nuclei incorporate labelled U M P. supplied as 
U TP. into R N A . which is heterodisperse in size up to about 25S. Fie. 5 shows that 
the incorporation proceeds linearly over the first 2(lmin of incubation, and then 
slowly decreases in rate. No incorporation is observed in the absence of nucleo­
side triphosphates. The addition of a-aminitin at King ml. a concentration which 
inhibits completely transcription by R N A  polymerase II.  inhibits R N A  synthesis 
by about .36 . Studies with other species have shown that transcription by
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lig . 5. lim e course of RNA synthesis b\ isolated Pisum nuclei Nuclei vs ere in­
cubated in a buffer containing 50mM-tris-HCI. pH 7-8. 75 mM-NHA'I. 10mM- 
M fC I:.20<* glycerol, son,i m A !P .  (H P  A I IP . 10<jm |5.6-'II)-UTP at 2 *jC i u\. 
and K f nuclei ( 10/jg D N A ) per 25/il. At various times aliquots were remosed and 
T( A-insoluble counts determined in duplicate Symbols # . complete incubation 
mixture; O . unlabelled nucleotides omitted
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isolated nuclei represents elongation o f already engaged polymerases rather than 
the combined result o f elongation and initiation (Tsai e ta l .  1978; Dermann e ta l .  
1981). Thus measurement o f small subunit gene transcription in isolated nuclei 
can be used to distinguish between changes in either transcription or m RNA 
turnover as mechanisms w hich regulate the steady state amount o f small subunit 
m RNA.
Gallagher &  E llis (1982) used cloned cD N A hybridization probes to detect 
small subunit gene transcripts in the labelled R N A  synthesized by isolated 
nuclei. Small subunit transcripts could barely be detected in the R N A  products 
o f nuclei obtained from dark-grown apical buds; DNA-excess hybridization 
showed that the transcripts were 18 times more abundant in R N A  synthesized 
by nuclei isolated from light-grown buds. Although these experiments suggest 
that small subunit transcripts are synthesized at a greater rate in nuclei isolated 
from illuminated plants, it is possible that there is no dark-light difference in the 
rate o f transcription, but that newly synthesized transcripts are rapidly degraded 
in nuclei from dark-grown plants. To  test this possibility Gallagher &  Ellis (1982) 
undertook a pulse-chase experiment with the isolated nuclei. Nuclei from dark- 
grown buds were incubated w ith , :P-UTP for 10 min. and aliquots incubated for 
a further period in the presence of excess unlabellcd U TP and actinomycin D. 
T ile  low amount o f small subunit transcript synthesized during the initial 10 min 
pulse persisted during the chase period for at least 120 min. indicating the stabil­
ity o f the transcripts. Titus there is strong evidence that the increase in the small 
subunit m R N A  content during greening in P is u m  is the result o f transcriptional 
control.
Our aim is to understand how a light signal detected by phytochrome, and 
possibly other photoreceptors, is able to effect a change in transcriptional activ­
ity . To  do this it is necessary to develop an in  v i t r o  transcriptional system in which 
the action o f light can be reproduced over a short period. In an attempt to find 
rapid effects o f light we have monitored the rate o f transcription o f small subunit 
genes in isolated nuclei following the transfer o f dark-grown plants to continuous 
white light. The results (Fig. 6) correspond well w ith those for the accumulation 
o f the small subunit m R N A  during greening (Fig. 4); that is. the rate o f transcrip­
tion is in itia lly  very low . and increases slowly to a maximum after about 36h 
illum ination. Moreover, a transient increase in the rate of small subunit gene 
transcription is observed w ithin I h o f exposure to light, which is consistent with 
the transient increase in small subunit m R N A  content during the early stages of 
greening (Fig. 4).
A  number o f models for the control o f transcription o f specific genes have been 
proposed. These include the mcthylation o f non-expressed genes (Razin &  
Riggs. 1980) and alterations in chromatin configuration (W eintraub&  Goudine. 
1976). It is also possible that various members o f the small subunit multigcne 
family are controlled differently by light. Our present speculation is that in itia­
tion occurs in dark-grown plants, but only slowly, and that illumination causes
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Fig. 6. Changes in the rate o f transcription of small subunit genes during greening 
o f Pisum seedlings. Pea plants were grown from seed in darkness for 6 days and then 
transferred to  continuous white light as in Fig 4 Apices were harvested and nuclei 
isolated at various limes over a 48 h period The rale o f transcription o f small subunit 
genes was determined as described by Ciallagher & Ellis (1982)
engaged polymerases to produce a small amount o f small subunit transcript; a 
relatively long period o f illum ination is then required before re-initiation is 
completed, and transcription can proceed at its maximal rate. It is also evident
from Fig. 4 that the small subunit transcripts produced in itia lly  are unstable and subject to degradation.
Although this initial burst o f transcription occurs rapidly following illum ina­
tion. it is too small and variable to provide the basis o f an in  v i t r o  analysis. We 
have found however, that large rapid changes in small subunit gene transcription 
are observed i f  plants which are capable o f a high rate o f small subunit transcrip­
tion arc subjected to brief light-dark transitions. As shown in Fig. 7, when 
competent plants arc transferred to darkness the rate o f transcription decreases 
to a low level w ith in  20 min. The rate o f  transcription then rapidly increases over 
a sim ilar time period if  these dark-treated plants arc returned to continuous 
white light. It should be noted that the initial stages o f nuclear isolation from 
dark-treated plants are carried out in darkness.
We arc at present attempting to identify the photoreceptors which mediate 
these different effects o f light; that is. the rapid in itia l increase in transcription.
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Fig. 7. Rapid light-induced changes in the rate of transcription of Pisum email 
subunit genes. Pea plants were grown in darkness for 6 days, transferred to con­
tinuous white light (see Fig. 4) for 36h. and returned to darkness for either 20min. 
1 h or 5h Plants left in darkness for 5 h were then transferred to w hite light for either 
20min. 1 h or 4h. Apical buds were harvested from the plants at these times and 
nuclei were isolated. The harvesting and initial stages o f isolation o f the nuclei were 
performed in darkness. The rate o f transcription o f small subunit genes was deter­
mined as described by Gallagher & Ellis (1982).
the slow development of the competence to transcribe rapidly and lastly, the 
rapid switch induced by a dark-light transition. We hope that these studies w ill 
provide inform ation that w ill lead to the development o f a biochemical analysis 
o f the molecular basis o f the photoregulation o f transcription of the small subunit
genes.
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Chloroplasts contain an abundant soluble protein that 
binds in a non-covalent manner to newly-synthesized large 
subunits of the photosynthetic CC^-fixing enzyme ribulose-1, 
5-bisphosphate carboxylase-oxygenase or RuBP carboxylase 
(Barraclough & Ellis, 1980; Roy et al. 1 9 8 2 ). The large 
subunits of RuBP carboxylase are synthesized within the 
chloroplast, while the small subunits are synthesized in 
precursor form by cytoplasmic ribosomes, and are subsequently 
transported across the chloroplast envelope before 
combination with large subunits in the stromal compartment 
(Ellis, I98I). Large subunits of RuBP carboxylase from 
higher plants are insoluble in aqueous media, both when 
isolated from the holoenzyme and when synthesized from cloned 
genes in Escherichia coli (Gatenby, I98L) . The proposed role 
of the binding protein is to maintain the carboxylase 
large subunitsjin soluble form suitable for assembly with 
small subunits (Barraclough & Ellis, I98O). Consistent with 
this proposal is the observation that large subunits newly- 
syntnesized by isolated chloroplasts will transfer from the 
binding protein to the carboxylase holoenzyme on treatment 
of stromal extracts with MgATP (Milos ¿c Roy, 19 8 ^ 1 Milos e_t al
I9 8 5)• However it has not been established that combination 
of large subunits with the binding protein is an obligatory 
step in the assembly of RuBP carboxylase. A precedent for 
such an obligatory assembly protein is nucleoplasmin, which 
is required for the correct assembly of nucleosomes from 
DNA and histones in Xenopus extracts (Lasky & Earnshaw, I98O).
3-
If such an obligatory assembly role for the large subunit 
binding protein exists, it will be necessary to express its 
cloned genes in Escherichia coli . so that attempts to 
produce improved mutant forms of higher plant RuBP carboxylase 
by genetic engineering techniques can progress (Ellis & 
Gatenby, 198*0.
The large subunit binding protein of Pisum sativum 
chloroplasts has been purified to homogeneity and 
characterized (Hemmingsen & Ellis, submitted). The purified 
protein has a relative molecular mass of 720,000 and is 
composed of equal numbers of two types of subunits of relative 
molecular mass 61,000 and 60,000 respectively. These subunits 
have different aminoterminal sequences, there being only 
two positions in the first 3° residues where the same amino 
acids occur. Neither sequence corresponds to that of the 
RuBP carboxylase large subunit. The binding protein subunits 
are not synthesized by isolated chloroplasts, but a higher 
molecular mass form is immunoprecipitated from products of 
Pisum sativum polysomes translated in a wheat-germ extract. 
These data indicate that the binding protein is a product of 
cytoplasmic ribosomes and that its two subunits are probably 
encoded in nuclear genes. Polyclonal antisera raised against 
purified large subunit binding protein do not cross-react 
with RuBP carboxylase large subunits. Immunoblotting reveals 
the presence of binding protein in extracts of tobacco, wheat 
and barley leaveq, and in extracts of plastids isolated from 
castor bean endosperm. In this paper we report that the
4 .
accumulation of binding protein in Pisum sativum leaves 
is stimulated by light, and that the effect of MgATP is to 
promote a reversible dissociation to monomeric subunits.
The accumulation of RuBP carboxylase by growing Pisum 
leaves is strongly stimulated by light, an effect mediated 
primarily by an increase in transcription (Gallagher & Ellis, 
1982). The effect of light on the accumulation of the large 
subunit binding protein was studied in two types of experiment. 
In the first, pea seeds were germinated in total darkness 
for 8 days, and then exposed to continuous white light for 
up to 48 h; in the second, pea plants raised from seed for 
8 days in total darkness were compared with pea plants raised 
from seed under a 12 h photoperiod for 8 days. Soluble 
extracts of the apical buds were made, and the content of 
RuBP carboxylase and binding protein determined by rocket 
immunoelectrophoresis. Fig.l shows that dark-grown plants 
contain detectable amounts of both proteins but that the 
amounts per apical bud increase when these dark-grown plants 
are illuminated. The main increase occurs after 24 h 
illumination, and the increase in the amount of carboxylase 
is greater than the increase in the amount of binding protein. 
No increase occurs in either protein if the dark-grown 
plants are maintained in darkness. Comparison of dark-grown 
apical buds witn light-grown apical buds shows that the 
increase in binding protein content due to light is similar 
in magnitude (5 to 7-fold) to the increase in fresh weight 
and total soluble protein (Table 1). However the increase in
5.
RuBP carboxylase protein due to light is much greater 
(30-fold), confirming previous results (Smith & Ellis, I98I).
The small amount of RuBP carboxylase protein present in 
dark-grown apical buds has the same specific activity 
as that present in light-crown buds (Table 1). We conclude 
from these results that the accumulation of the large 
subunit binding protein is stimulated by light, but to a much 
lesser degree than the accumulation of RuB? carboxylase.
The dissociation of the binding protein by MgATP reported 
by Bloom et_ al (I9 8 3 ) was further studied by means of electro­
phoresis on non-denaturing gradient polyacrylamide gels.
Such gels exhibit a much greater resolving power than the 
non-denaturing gels used in the discovery of the binding 
protein (3arraclough & Ellis, 1980), and allow the detection 
of specific proteins by immunoblotting. Fig.2 shows that the 
treatment of stromal extracts with concentrations of Mg AT? 
as low as 0.1 mK results irja partial conversion of the 
720,000 M form of the binding protein to the monomeric form, 
of K 60,000. This conversion increases with increasing 
concentrations of MgATP, but is not complete even at 5 min.
It is important to note that some monomer is present even in 
stromal extracts which have been dialysed to remove endogenous 
MgATP (Fig.2, track 1). Removal of added ATP by protein synthesis 
results in reformation of the oligomeric form from tne 
monomeric form (Fig.2, tracks 6-8).
These observations suggest that the binding protein 
undergoes a reversible dissociation between the oligomeric
6.
form and the monomeric form, MgATP causing the equilibrium 
to shift towards the monomeric form. This equilibrium can 
be represented as follows:-
Mg ATP~ s 6a + 6B
where a and 3 represent the two types of subunit. Under 
in vivo conditions, the bulk of the binding protein will be 
in the monomeric form, since the AT? concentration in the 
stroma is greater than 1 mM (Hampff et al, 1982). When a 
stromal extract is prepared, the ATF concentration is reduced 
by a factor of at least 100-fold, resulting in a shift to 
the oligomeric form to which newly-synthesized carboxylase 
large subunits are bound. Whether these large subunits are 
also bound to the monomeric form of the binding protein, 
and whether either form is involved in the assembly of 
Ru3P carboxylase, remains to be elucidated.
C.R.L. was supported by a postgraduate award from the 
Science and Engineering Research Council.
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Table 1. Comparison of RuBP carboxylase and large subunit binding 
protein contents in dark-grown and light-grown pea plants
Pea seeds were germinated either in complete darkness at 20°C or under
—2 —1warm-white fluorescent lights (50 pmoles m s  , 12 h photoperiod) 
at 20°C for 8 days. Apical buds were excised, weighed and the total 
soluble protein extracted as described in Fig.l. The amount of 
protein present was estimated by the dye-binding method of 
Bradford (1976). The amounts of RuBP carboxylase and binding protein 
present in the extracts were determined by rocket immunoelectrophoresis. 
The activity of RuBP carboxylase was determined by the method of 
Lorimer et al (1977).
Amount per apical bud Specific activity(mg) of RuBP carboxylase
Growth
condition
Fresh
weight
Soluble
protein
RuEP
carboxylase
Binding
protein
(nmols/min per mg carboxylase)
Darkness 22 0.8 0.11 0.014 50
Light 108 4.0 3.32 0.097 47
9.
Figure legends
Fig.1.. Light-stimulated accumulation of RuBP carboxylase 
and the large subunit binding protein
Pea plants (Pisum sativum var.Feltham First) were grown from seed 
either in total darkness at 20°C for up to 10 days or grown in 
total darkness at 20°C for 8 days and then exposed to continuous 
white light (200 pmoles m-2s~^) for up to 48 h at 20°C. Apical 
buds were excised and frozen in liquid nitrogen. Total soluble 
protein was extracted by the method of Smith & Ellis (I98I) . The 
amounts of RuBP carboxylase and the large subunit binding protein 
present in each extract were determined by rocket immunoelectrop- 
horesis as described by Laurell (i9 6 0;. Symbols; • , large subunit 
binding protein; •, RuBP carboxylase. Symbols in brackets refer 
to extracts from plants maintained in darkness.
Fig.2. Reversible dissociation of the carboxylase large subunit 
binding protein bv ATP
Pea plants were grown under a 12 h photoperiod for 10 days and 
chloroplasts extracted as described by Blair 4 Ellis (1973)«
Washed chloroplasts were lysed by resus#pension in 10 mi» Tris-HCl, 
10 mH f.igSO^ , pH 8.0. Membranes were removed by centrifugation and 
the supernatant extract dialysed against fresh lysis buffer at 4®C. 
Aliquots of dialysed extract were incubated at 0°G with various 
concentrations of ATP for 1 h. Other aliquots were incubated with 
2 mi.i ATP, 0.2 mi>i GTP and 80 mi» iiCl at 2?°C for up to 120 min to 
allow protein synthesis by free chloroplast ribosomes to remove 
the added ATP. All aliquots were then analyzed by electrophoresis 
under non-denaturing conditions on a 4-30^5 (w/v) gradient 
polyacrylamide gel.
10.
After electrophoresis the proteins were transferred onto a 
nitrocellulose sheet by electroblotting (Burnette, 1981) and the 
positions of the binding protein determined by incubating the sheet 
with antibody to the binding protein and 12^I-labelled protein A. 
Molecular weights were estimated by marker proteins. The figure 
shows an autoradiograph of the nitrocellulose sheet.
Track 1, no ATP; track 2, 0.1 mM ATP; track 3, 0.5 mM ATP; track U, 
1.0 mM ATP; track 5. 5«0 mM ATP. Tracks 6,7 and 8 show the results of 
incubating the stromal extracts under conditions that permit 
protein synthesis for 6 0, 90 and 120 min respectively.
/irrows; a, binding protein oligomer of Mr 720,000; B, binding protein 
monomer of M 6 0,0 0 0.
Fig. 1
Illum ination time (hours)
Fig-2
